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flY 	tAlitIE' iIi-iiit:t i'd, 	i;lthtiigh 	%Inynr ,vemws' 	'Iii.' 	Ira. I is ki 	,'.in Its re'qo"st.s 	tot 	toning 	i irogs's, 

	

I avI; 	was 	si,i!bor lied 	l it 
flit 	 whsith 

	

rewrite 	resolution 
srsi 	Ii.iis 	W44 	at 	'.ii,'l 	1p;& 
week to prepar. a 

%l.T%MOTI-: 	sI'lIlNa;s 	. laiwrriw' 	Swoftoni 	strcssesl the Wnkner pr-petty ntiiwnIlt'fl 	unit 	street 	nhsari. 
do,imns'nt friati w 	III lint) 	'Hi.' give; 	turn. II 	alone 	the staling that legal crinsef wittil'l 

(',rowtlt of the thy .'onthnIia's In that 	enunuil 	was 	taut 	giving Afis't 	dlss'uaslons 	went 
fef. will be used lit defray the author ity 	to 	authotlte 'halt 	,.r'ftrIararM 	itnet 

cascade ill every direction, with approval for sit rot cunstrustion 'ii toutil 	mont" and uimne out 
city's rapenses preparation 	f 'uuInaore 	anti teqrItitfr,n 	only as authnehied 

the 	approval 	Of ('it)' 	COUnCIl or water and sewer hues and nutiher,', 	('ily 	Attorney 	S. 	J. 
It 	wits eanphssiied 	that 	no reiwluthins euept In cases of by lb.' majority of ronnell. 

1'uetda' 	at 	two 	subdivision 
pInt_s and first rending of four 

utrainage. 
A Icntativ.' 1'!nt was given the 

l)suvhs 	alviu'ut 	that 	lie 	wuiuti 
rcw;iti' 	two 	resolutiotis rrqulPst will is' s snsl,lereI until .';tremn. etv,PtgPfl'y . The 	'rmt.nlk,n 	Tie'vla -, 

nnnu'sattnn ordinanee, pout by council s.uute titne ag', stuu'ru;ing fee, for requests for p.uvtns'nt sf il. 
I "sirts hitrian 

I 	frnnri W5l 	1'I"f "S*?il 1.411 
weak In posting 	Its.' 	r 	It , 

' 1rrit4 to he ri.r 
isa S 	'er, 	'trarga.' 

The plat for Nnrthw'oul sub' and it WAR stalest that the pint toning 	sinungu',. 	s'ts' 	ansi 	for I I'iws'vrr, 

division 	was 	approved 	after 11we(5 	all 	sulslivh;ion M11111 11 1 114U1111 	if 	prs'pnmatissn 'I hsuuisis 	ItrislIff 	(isuer lest 	if 	the 

Congressional Remapping 

No. Change In County 

• 

	

U.S. Rep. William C1$jI*I1 will continue to 	Three New Seats 	which would be In a "perfect 
represent Seminole County in the Cortgrrs.s 

	

0
(SUb,eCt to reelection should a tentative 	Are 'Assigned 	 districts would 

	

revision plan be approved by the State House 	TAlLAHAssEE. Fla. (APi be the 5th. 20th and 13th. No in. 

	

committee on congressional redistricting. 	— Florida'srida's three new cumbent congressman lives In 
I 
j 	 The Sanford Herald telephoned Associated 	congresnional 5e5t5 would be an), one of them. 

	

Press at Tallahassee this morning to clarify the 	given to the North Gulf Coast, 	None of FlorIda's 12 Ineum- 

	

following AP dispatch and learned LhSt "by 	Northei 1de County under a threatt'iwd by the plan, save 
South Central region and bent congressmen is serIously 

coincidence Chappell will continue to representlS.member districting p!in Thmociatk Rep. Dante Fascdll 
3 	 the fourth congressional district, although losing 	developed by a House corn- of Dade County's 12th District 

	

some territory. U.S. Rep. Louis Frey, of Winter 	miuee. 	 Faicell would be In the new 

	

congressional district. He now repents the 	CIO1 	RMtcU 	of the Conal Dade area and 
Park, will get a new number — ninth 	The House Commiltee on 15th district, which Includes less 

	

fifth district. 	 hasn't formally approved the Picks up all of South Dade plus 
plan, but agreed to It as a Monroe C 	m ounty. He ay find his 

	

AP reporter Rich Oppel explained numbers 	starting point, said chairman cctituency 	more 	con- 

_______________ 

	

of the congressional districts are being 	James l4nrenzo Walker, 1), servative. 

	

scrambled. It is only a coincidence that 	 committee action 	A1DChUZ County could be the 

	

Oppel outhrni the new fourth district, if 	"The most significant thing District, although it also in- 

	

'- 	thappell drew the same number," Oppel said. 	is expected nest week. 	dominant county in the new 5th 

' 

	

approved, will include St. Johns County, Put- 	about the plan is ILL mathemab- Cludes North Pinellas and 
a 	- - - 

	

nam. \1oltia, Flagler, Seminole, eastern Marion 	cal reciienesa 	 oun ," said Walker. rapidly growing Pasco Cty. 
The largest variation In popu- Other counties In it are Dive, 

	

(including Chappell's home at Ocala, eastern 	tation for any of the distrwtss Northwest GiIctist. Levy, 

	

Lake and the "top chimney" of Orange County. 	only $14 people off the *4.739 Western Marion. Citrus, 

- 	 . 	 - 

50, - 
 49~ kt!m 

............... __ 	

4 Vehicle President Linked 
Pileup 

HAROLD MARTIN MORGAN, 45, of 759 Trocper Richard (Dick )  Shaff e - of the Florida 
Bavwood Avenue in Sanford and his sister, Highway Patrol charged the truck driver, 	On  SR  46 \"V i t h Busing   '1 ol  te R)ossom Rosenburg of St. Paul, Minnesota, had James Russell Howard, 24, of 2603 Sanford 
quite a jolt yesterday when this Seminole Avenue in Sanford, with careless driving. Four 
County garbage transfer truck smashed into vehicles were involved in the accidezt. 	 TAYIAflt 	MiAMi (AP, - Gas. Reubin Dent before the Florida seen damaged by the strong 

Askew has charged that the ligislatiwr voted to place the antibusing vote, said that the the rear of their car on SR 46 at Brisson Avenue. 	 (Gary Taylor Photo) 	Five people were injured In a Vi'thle House rras have been questicn on the ballot. 	Republican administration may 
four-vehicle pileup on SR 46 at behind the antibusing straw 	Deeb, who sponsored the anti- have opened a "Pandora's Box' 
"'Avenue east of Sanford vote on last Tuesday's Florida busing straw poll, is minority by encouraging expression of 
vterdn, a1t1uKm. Trooper` P,_j"ijtr% ballot, the Miami News floor leader in the Senate. 	public sentiment on the explo. Longwood Is In Hassle Richard Dick Shaffet of the reported tnda. 	 "In recent weeks I have been sive issue. 
Florida 	Highway 	Patrol 	"I think t* encouragement of told there was not just one con- 	"Gov. Wallace can become a 
&rg 	.!UiCS 	Russell the referendum on busing really versation between tieeb and problem to the RepulZcAm be- 
Howard, 24, of 26M Sanford amounts to their Sauth,-n iitrsi- Dent, but several during the cause there are many voters In 
Avenue In Sanford with careless em',' Askrit said in an inter- (legislative) session," Askew their party who are disenchant. 
driving in the accident. He was new with the newspaper, 	told the News. 	 ed with President Nixon on such Over Cemetery Beauty driving a Seminole Count) 	The nonbinding antibusing 	The young governor said he things as China," Askew said- 
garbage transfer tru'k, 	poll, calling for a constitutional discounted early reports that 	In addition to splitting the 

By DONNA CST 	"The remeter - has been pointing out that tax money was grave sizes. KIOy added he 	According to Shaffer. Elnors amendment banning school the %Thue House was involved in Democratic party, Askew told 
sitting there a Long time and not beUW used far UW had h 	 Lee Ungard, 35, of Rt. 2 Flax nusing. won 74 per rent of the the antibusing question, but the News that the Alabama go'. 

in Sanford was Mopped in primary vote. Its placement on added that indications In recent ernor may wind up luring Re- 

been 
— A bait has little has been done t improve beautification. He said the 	would be completed In time for the eastbound lane of SR 46 

the ballot was wide)) regarded weeks had changed his mind, publican voters as well as Dem- been called t 	 its appearnact," Kkmk)' said, funds used 	from sales f 	veterans 	 on waiting to make a left turn. She as a boost to Alabama Gov. the News said, 	 ocrats into a third party later in beautification 	and 	 * 	* 	*
May 

	 was driving a 1962 Ford which C'tenrge Wa llace's strnn42 per 	In addition to the alleged the 1972 presidential campaign. prmrrment of the city cemetery 	 suffered  $15 damage. Sandra 	 mecting between De'eb and 	The Florida governor, who when construction on the ornate 	 $1,100 had been spent so far on McKlnnry, 
, of Itt 2 flax A Democratic 	presidential Dent, Askew told the News he will keynote the Democratic materials and labor at the 100. entranceway is coinpietat 

councilman WILIAM K1001* Acting Attorney 	cemrter. 	II
the first car. She was 
 diving 	Askea, who campaigned same "planting" of antthusuig Beach this July. denied GOP 

in Sanford, was Mopped behind prxmar, 	 became suspicious when the National Convention In Miami 
was told by Mayor Kenneth 	 occupies was given tothe city196$ Pontiac which had =0 against the antibustng poll, said draw polls started pepping up charges that he talked to Demc * 
Brown and Council Chairman Y 	° h1' 	 4g 	Hai-old 	Martin he knows now that Republican in other states such as Texas cratic National Commrne 

stated his belief 	 Morgan, 45. of 759 Baywood state Sen Richard Deeb of 5',. and Tennessee. 	 chairman Larry O'Brien before Is sues e s WEugene Jaques Wow  
night that no expenditure Of____ Avenue in Sanford In a 1965 Petersburg flirt several times 	Askew, whose Democratic taking his public stand against had been authorized. Qieck of fundo tad been authorized for 
the watt which bar been wi 	

Oi 

	

. 	 records revealed payment of 	evrolet, the third car In line with White House aide Harry vice presidential chances were the antibusing poll. ____  
del-wa)' for ft past fp,' 	 by DONNA ts aS 	 hills for the work has been and was also afopped. 

Cit) Qert Quote Shomate 	 approved by the council 	Sandra MrKInne3 laid tht 

certificates Of deposit of 	warned the city council WedneaIar night problems may 	 . 	Coiflhfib and tried to pull off the 	 Altamonte  N 
ceery funds for ex- 	develop If the municipalities voiunteer fire dep 	 Adopted policy that each road. The truck smashed into 

penditures. continues to serve an  outside the city limits. 	 councilman may spend up to the rear of the Morgan vehicle 

Jaques offered the suggastim 	
Juflan 'Id a question exists c'onnIng whether, firemen 	$100 for 	 purposes 	 Service  S 

w-, 	t 	 , 	U) 	 WNGWaOI) — Acting city attorney Ned Julian Jr. 	i 	bUSZIIC councii - 	 she saw the truI 

met  

that donated liabor aad nwney 	are covered b' city ffi*wancr when outside city jurisdiction. 	without pnor approval of the accident 

be solicited for future 	• OU have got to concern yow,elvee with protecting the 	 Aough Ridtard Ludlow, Cowici learned that, according 
Kliy and Councilman Z. E. 	c1t,' he said. "Your first obligation 11 to the t&ZpSvet," he 	Approved Issuance of a beer Planned  	 pNqrcsenUng 

erties made  - 	
FIdh' prn- to Ludlow, It Is Impossible to addet 	 and wine license to Tony Sinani wml.tnn, members Of the an Impressive sell condominiums in our 

Cemetery ccommittse, were 	The attorney said the city could saw area outside Its 	for 	ftj 	 he 	 presentation for construction Present society unless "you 
uzg'er me opinion, 	, 	

limits L' specific contracts were executed, but otherwise 	pians to open 	 to the 

	

be careful of liablllts.. "The city could be sued," 	forms' Webo's Drug s. Developing 	
proposals Of the developer, City provide security." 

should 	 Council tack a negative attitude 	Ludlow then Mated the that they were in make liD- 
pruvements with cost not el. 	 sea Julian said. 	 Elnani will 	t 	 Wt= Ludlow mOtIOSad the developers had been ap. 
ceeing budgeted cmietm 	The attorney also advised council on methudii which 	will W Ve sandinches, 0=2 - 	 tact of the csnpny being proached by Humble Oil 

	

should be used concerning wtrbnen's compensation claims, 	and spsgtietti, 	
Criticized zed 	 cirosctiei t' a service station Company with plans to erect a L 	

to locate In the area. 	fiilL'ig station on the com- 
Ludlow 

	

O 	 - W. 	
told council  that me-clal end of the çerty at Fund Drive Is Short 	 N ground will be trilen In about the corner. At ttus point. 

over 6t per cent of tlx viLa' 	 - 	 60 days for TI roadominjumi in Councilman Helen Kr)-se: Old 
now carrying a PUt) (planned 	MRS c - 	PERRY of - the *30,000150,000 range at Ludlow, "You're wasting your 

	

Home To Open April 16 	 _ wilt dennund 	 the Altamonte Sprtns 	property fronting SR 43 ao4 time.. ." Councilmen Daniel 

	

ficatlon, V 113 a g c Attorney 	
Pulice Dcpartnitnt 	r"nrilrig from Jassnine Avenue Dorfman and Thomas Radloff 

	

Thomas Freeman has told the 	South Seminole Jaycees to Maitland Avenue. 	also expressed adamant op- 
:;I* ANN 5IXKOWSKI 	Inspector; and I ion sure U' 	(.ommun1t Methodist .Ctwrc. "emoruil Fund. Accardin 	nt) fathers that i ant against 	

la' 	 Ludlow said the de-eknent positi'm to the gasoline stat:.nn, 

	

are going to be back very soon." $100; Mr. and Mrs tIM. Linde t*ehn. the fund expects to granting any more PU!) in 	 would have two entrances, SR noting the 1.4 - SR 436 sires is 

Gnuiu ipezung of the new 	Robert Daehn saul a total of Eli; sunshine cuumtttee of 	i"eive approulmatal) g 	cti-i Orliincto. 	 En! orvrment Officer of the 	436 	. Mat,id Avenue and pric*lly immd,ted with 
Good Samaritan Home fnLlit *77.444 has been receited it Sanford ChristianQiurch, j 	ft uflt the circus held on Sunda. 	"I oifrr wiping out zoning 	Month 	 watjIQ emplc M.-c'wlty ards. them. 
will be held on April It. 	date Construction has been and Senilnali' Hostipal em. 	Builder BraIk' omam t-.as rlassificauons." freeman said.  

The steering ctnnrnittet of U.r paid in the amount of 165.627; ployes.. $100 	 contributed $1,000 toward paint "and will end up with no zoning 

rought up-t&-date ov me gun, urchitr'ts 	fee, 	$4,500. 	Other maut- contributions for the bUfld..4 which Pr-flU)- classification 	 -. only 

the tauii4ii 	bajij eaJl4Miigt) 	1aIfliiU, 	iij t:tI 	ii,Jtlr $j,ü fflJfl tfl' 	', £.far 	P*u1, 	ujiiiun 	has 	I'UD' 

and progress of the new home 13.6N.There 15 currr-nt.! $1,167 directors of Chase & Company itgreri to 	me nirnittee 	The attorney remarked that 	 C i ty of Sanford 
winch is being build wjacent ti ton hand with $259 pledged to tiw in mnjr uni 	 at a frartior of the coat OcTham people could then legally attack 

the outdated and condemned account hub Wilson, aid- Thaw, $1,000, Sanford.C)rlaniii alit' has promised Ii' supply the comprehensive zoning plan 

building on the corner of Ninth nuntstrutor of the lion-c, Kennel Club; $100, United plants ant' laixir for landumping 	In another matter, Mayor 
Street and Mulberry Avenue reported donations not yet MttfldA1I QUWCII Catl1ierry the grounds of the new home. Granville Brown has advised 

REFUSE CHANGES John Eridee, co-ordinoweof recorded 	tro.0 	Upiala $100, 	Southward 	 The City of Sanford has council that within the last ID 
Uit building mad program. told Prrsbyterutr Cnur-ch, $133; investment Company, and Lake agreed to pave a 20-toot ruad- days he has received several 
ttiot present List for Uw fro United 	Community 	Pre- Mar) Women's Club,1143 wily and driveway tor cost of requests for information per. 
time, "We are in serwuis debt. byterian 	Church, 	Winter There is currently 93.792 u the the materials to the ainould rf talnitag to procurement of a 
Vr have guts put the extended i'ark.$ll; Mr. and Mrs 11W. Randall Chase Memorial Fund NU, winch has been paid. 	liquor license In the village. 
tit-izillirw i:tven ut ti' the state Hobson, Cauelbcrr, $100 	and 1354' in the Margaret Kirtiry 	Outstanding accounts w'tucti 

__ 	

are overdue an S:.rt. Area Deaths 	Effective April 1, 1972 Shoe nakes' 	Construction 
Company, and $5,3, to Wall 
Phinibing and Heating Corn - MItS MAE GILBERT 

Mrs, Mary C. Gilbert, R. u pazi, fr a total of 110,729. 

4 	
Kiider Iayv that 81" is 400 Scott Avenue died Thursda 

needed for aspelt tile for me iDatflifl$ Born in St. Louis, Mu.. 

floor and 19.00V for electrical
she came toSanford to 1006 and 46 Difficulties obtaining and keeping laborers to carry 

fixtures. was a Methudiit 
Surnvors 	 refuse has caused changes to be made in regulations It was estimated a total of 

$26000 is required to complete dhzers., Mrs Helen M 	ooverning the collection of refuse. These changes are: Lundin of San! ui-i. arid Mn. 	- the absolutely nee—ary work 
before the buildinr can be 	Metje McWhorter. Griutlte Cit1. 

fly ANN SW('ZKOWSPl 

referral to the cii) planning u nit rcgulntions 	nod 	toning 	or. '1 ulinans s's 	- it)' 	0 	tuirill> 	iii' ii, 1501 	all 	s'; 

inning board, 	The board ad. litiniltvi for lot sites in an fl, I )o 	is 	was 	nuthorll 	ti i'' 	f $ 	ii iri the itiatt'r and 

vised that 	the •levu'lcper 	had IAA area. ptrimre a rt'soluutiusn Inst week IKIIII 	lii' 	uris) 	Swnffr'r'l 	pri'w'ii 
submitted an update-I plan In Antte.'it 	upon 	first 	rending is Ili' ii 	jf14 rs'ass'sl 	fees 	for ftsr 	the 	p ;i lusirn 	if 	a 	mmli' 

ishit-lu a si; f,t unasonary wall was 	two 	sep.'iriits' 	luiri't'l; 	of refunstnhhr 	claus.' 	in 	the 

borders SIt 434 101h another six- laud located oil 21 acres near .% 	(II 	l'F'i ii 	i: ii lii SI It' relto phition 

foot wall on Sand Lake flood, the Intersection of 14 ansI Sit 4341 M-w 'ii 1113< 	sAll i 	timers'; Councilman I)nnieI Iisrrfniinn 

The 	plan 	also 	u'liuninntest 	tO whuih involve the new 	11,1 11 1 1,, j) ii 	II'is 	I'Iusts'tTll ,' 	In 	(Pits ( ity 	It's favored 	the 	$ lI%J 	fee 	ansi 

separate driveways Inn ralleul V ut (III 	and scrawls on rs'tuarks-sI that shouts) (he i (.lt 

It was points'sI out the plans Also 	appmoi'esI 	5)1* 	first sutiw ,i'. 	walk 	.ini 	trains 	arc' ;,rvt' 	inordinate 	it 	i nub' 	to, 

were 	greatly 	improve-i 	slyer reading was annexation 	of a now ealile 	ut insist u'scrywhs'rc ut.'ct minted 	I(;utlriff 	s-ssuntrrest, 

that 	which 	council 	hut.) tract 	east 	of 	the 	raIlroad 	iiii Frank 	T 	Berry. 	a 	Transit When diii you ever see It city 

requested 'llrirr Road in Fein Terrace 
Authority uilficial, 1.1)5 it (11414 
the ilk 	musts' than a half mil 

resin s' 	i*nything7'' 	t)ssrfnnan 
A 	plot 	of Spring Oaks 	suits- rind another eight ncr.' (rat- I on ho 	stoIt.ir ,i 	sear 	Ii 	irinive :mnsws'ms'sl, 	'this I it)' has 	it 

sis 	istut 	turtt 	2 	sins 	alco 	rip the 	uit'mtli 	•(l 	f 	IA)rruuins' this' 	 ' his 	rrlst' v o l 	I)' 	iiiilh j '' 

EXCLUSIVE J. N. FiELDS DOUBLE THE DIFFERENCE 
PRICE POTECT1ON POUCY: 

Within 10 days of purchase and upon furnishing substantiation that the iden 
tical item is available for less, J. N. Fields guarantees to meet or beat the 
competitive offer or at our option we will give you double the difference! 

Shop Fi*elds Fist for ifelec #on & S Wnys on 

RCA (: 	CPA"NAWNIC 
R:=CA:) 	(ED 

0 R=. G. E-=E C 
(S~:ir:,Dpooi 	 ___ 

p. 

ZENITH RCA 
19" Diagonal Black & White 

Portable Television 

Light enotiti to carry an'j-*tiere 
Stand is included 
Powerf dl 17,000 volt chassis 

SYLVANIA 
19" Diagonal Color 

Table Model TV 
Automatic Fine Tuning Control 
Sylvania Instant ColorTu 
VHF and UHF antennas 

SYLVANIA 
25" Diagonal Color TV 

With Automatic Fine Tuning 
Gibraltar 85' chassis 
Permatint for great tones 
Mediterranean styling 

12" Diagonal Compact 
Black & White Portable 

Exclusive Zenith Solid state 
Custo,i3 video range tuning 
Built in carry handle 

RCA 
18" Color Port. 

$299 
Model FQ405 . _____j 

RCA 
19" PORTABLE TV 

$129 
Features split second start 
Dipole VHF & loop UHF antenna 

RCA 
19" XL 100 

PORTABLE COLOR TV 

$429 
Mcdel EQ475 

TELEDYNE 
Packard Bell 

25" COLOR CONSOLE 

$393 
Hurry Hurr, 
For this one 

NORGE 
12 Cu. Ft. Ref rigera 

102-1b. Capacity Freezer 
lii 'Ii away (ifI oL , 

Two flexout ice tr4y. 
lull width crisper draei' 

. 	. 
) —-- 

r.: 
A. 

MRS. ADELE PRINCE of Nuncirt. Service of St'niinoic Memorial 
Hospital; Mm. Shirky Smith, X-ray department; Mother Ruby Wilson, 
and Mm. Cot-delia Nelson of housekeeping service at the Hospital share 
happy thoughts as the hospittJ group presents Li dcmut ion of 1100 to 
Mother %Vtls,n for the Good Samaritan Home. Thu arouuxut represents 
voluntary payroll deductions from the employ'rs for support of this and 
Wier local charities. 

Ann Sleczkowbh 

NORGE 
6-Cycle, 2-Speed 

Automatic Washer 
Li 	t,;' 1, j 

RotoftIter lint pan 
H.s permanent press cycle 

18 LB. NORGE 2 CYCLE 
AUTOMATIC WASHER 

$158 
Huge 'ube lood 
Porceloin tub 

KELVINATOR 
30' Electric Range 

Disposable Over. Linings 
Las; lii CkJII .ttul) toll 
Plug out and i. utface units 
Automatic over, timer cInch 

—_ 

MAGIC CHEF 3O' 
Deluxe Electric Range 

'I48 
Coritlfluou 

Clean Oven 

15.4 NORGE TWO DOUR 
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER 

$210 U 
No frost 
Rairigerutor Freezer 

KELVNATOR 
19 Cu. Ft. Side-by-Side 

Ref rlgeratcr-Freezer 
Freezer iwkis up to 243- lbs, and 
never needs dcl rostitig 
Automatic defrost cfrcrator 

Kelvinator 20 Cu. Ft. 
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER 

398 
Stores 243.3 lbs. frozen food 
Cwi'ienent no frost cold H- 

t'ountv t'o'nmlssioner% addressed themselves In the 
problem at nih's and rcgulstion CppL)Ing to ambulance 
seric'rs for Seminole County. 

A resolution Is to be eonsi4ere1 at a work session Tuesday 
as supplemental to the county ordinance governing the 

operation of the ambulance servi(v. 
The rrutatIons as state-I an the proposed resolution 

require that attendants or attendant-driver of any am-
bulance operating under a county franchise must be licenseil 
by the county health officer. Further there must be a 
minimum of two persons in each vehicle. 

Oni) those applicants for the position of 'attendant' who 
have a current advanced first aid rating issue-I by the 
American Red Cross and other such advanced training anti 
requirements estblIs.hed by the health department, will he 
considered. 

Applicants for 'altendant4tnvrr jobs, must posses.i a 

'elId motor vehicle chauffeur's license issued by the State, 

valid advanced first aid rating by ARC and other such 

training as established b Seminole health department. 
Ambulances must meet st.rli.gent requirements also In 

that when In use, each vehicle must be suitable tie the 
transportation of patients from the standpoint of the patient 
health and safety; must be equipped with safety eoulpnicnt, 

tights, sirens and special markings as required by the 
authorities. 

According to the resolution, a full-time emergenc> 
medical services coordinator may be appointed by the 

c-'unt) hehlth department arid assigned a primary rc'spol-
sibility for planning and Implementing the standards for 

emergency medical services established by the National 

Highway Safely Council. 
A character background Investigation may be performed 

on all ambulance driver-attendant applicants and all shall 
maintain such current qualifications as prescribed by the 

Division of Health. 

Vicious. Dog Act 
Is Under Study 

\ hit L'. 0 1cl'L J• - 	'ni (.,unt 
"under what circumstances and According 	to 	information 

an wiai IIiAww 	ii. 	vaiIable to th card, there nr' 

act to control such vicious no Florida statutes or cases 

dogs" 	 documented which undertake to 
Another troublesome issue define the term "vicious dog" 

which confronts the Board of nor can an) case from any other 
state be found to define the 
term. 

House This would tend to Indicate 
that the problem of deter. 

Takes 	
inination as to "viciousness has 
generally been handled at the 
administrative level, without 

2nd Stab 	
the aid of statutes or or- 
dinances. Therefore, it would 
seem that If at were considered 

Ba JOHN VAN GIFSON 	necessary or desirable to define 
Associated Press Writer 	the term by ordinance, any dc- 
TAllAHASSEE, Fl-a. (AP)- finition which accords withlogic 

The house takes a long-post, and reason would be valid, 
poned second stab today at 

	

. 	According to Howard Marsee, passing a bill levying  
p 	

assistant count' attorney, two 
orate income tax on banks a;  

the Senate considers a 	methods of dealing with the 

making it easier for 	 problems right be to set forth 
an absolute criteria for amend their Constitution.  

A revised bank tax bill on the determining whether a dog is 

top of the House calendar is a vicious; ic: if he bit persons 

substitute for a similar bill de- Uflpi-O%Oktdl) on three separate 

fu'ted 66-33 on Feb. 24 and left occasions . Or the final 

on reconsideration ever since. determination could be left to 
Rep. Lewis Earle, R.Ortando, an administrative official such 

hoped to kill the bill because it as the count)' health director, at 

Included interest on municipal the same time providing this 

bonds in the definition of bank official with a set of criteria to 

Income but he said the Demo- be used in making his decision, 

cratic leadership probably had 	1'hse criteria might Include 

come up with the votes to ppu the number of bites, whether 

the bill. 	
the dog Is confined or allowed to 

'1 think the House Demo- run loose, whether the dog is 

cratic leadership has been cx- observed chasing, harrowing or 

plaiiitng things to people and 
injuring other domestic animals 

they may have the votes to pass and number of 
complaints 

It," Earle said. 	 against the animal. 

	

A House study shows banks 	Once a definition of the lerilt 

are presenl>' Is xe-I on 
Income "vicious dog" iA endorsed, 

of $35.9 million, which is but 17 methods of elf:' livelY"r'-

per cent of their total Income. trolling such dogs or" .,'l4tivcly 

The bill would tax all income. simple, 
accurd;rg to Mars&'e 

$317.6 million. At me 5 per cent local 	authorities 	have 

c,rporate income tax rate, traditionally been Iivcn some 

that's worth 110A million to the pew' over control of dotriei.1c 

state. 	 itnimals i.ithin t1."r furl- 

Banks were exempted from 
c'1ctior e!l,evi;ill) 

the corporate irconie tax when  
the Legisiatw'e wrote the tax 	- 
law in a December special ses. 
sion 	LEAVING HOME 

IS NO LAUGHING 
Noted Nurse 	MATrER... 

c'# 

 

Will Speak 	But the VeIcorne Wagon 

By ANN SIFA'ZXOWSKI 	hostess can make it easier 
to adjust to your new 

District37NursesAssociatiori 

 
surrounding-t. and nusy 

will meet on Tuesday night at 	
be put a siitilt' On your 

p. m. at the Sanford Con. 
'a1escent Center on Mehlonville 

Avenue. 

I Miss llerw Hall, RN an!
registered record librarian will 

"I 

be guest speaker. She has 
recently returned for one :,ur 
in the Orient, where he 
t-stablished a medical re ord 
library system fur that area of 
Seventh-Day 	Adventist 
Hospitals. 

She Is the author of the New 
International Coding S1emri 
classiticationa of Diseases ,.' 
Operations to be adopted b) ft,.- 

All nurses In the area s-e 
World Health Or,anlzaU(i, 	

elf/ 
invited to attend. 

USE YOUR CONVENIENT 
J. M. FIELDS CREDIT CARD. JaM.FiELDS 

ORLANDO ORLANDO WINTER PARK 
F'u,t wuosi Plaso 	1000 Anti,,, U41 	 N J I 1 'J 

3201 West 	 (0611w,4 	 ul Lie WoutI 

DISCOUNT DXPAaTMZHT VVIRM 	
Colonial 	Shopping Cent.,  

VIRGINIA 1120111(i 
C) too 1214 

Pu, 

CONHIU LuLlS 
111-4761 

- - 

 

VIRGINIA CONWILL 
u)i-4It s  

#,,1I..s.tI. f er iove. Ft.. 

lENA CASTLI 
oil 4M 

HILDA RICHMOND 
4414167 

DIII,,., Ft., 

The Sanford I Irralif 

PvbItihbd (J*.IV. •*c•pt 
Saturday. Sunda? and 
Ct-,rlstma$, wtollshed Sat 
urday 	prceIdlfl3 
CP,,islma% by IPW Sanfu'd 

Herild, 300 P4 French 
Ave,. San1osd. F:a. 32771 

Second Class Postage Pad 
t Sanford. Fioida 37711 

ubUip1i0fl Rates bi 
Carrier, 
Week .35 	Year $11.00 

15 The electrical call system 
flearytr 	institution 

JIAr-pli 	Swanter, 	St. 	Low. 
several nieces and nephews am 	s uch 

,.,, 	.- 	.,. 	 i nis 	reruse 	in. 
cludes grass trimmings, leaves, weeds, paperand all 

as tins, and the heat arid air 
Brisor Funeral ilunir is in loose materials. The containers may be boxes, bags, 

systems, are installed.  arrangements. 
tarpau'n, or other means. 

The board of directors of the 
Good Samaritan. Home passed a Funeral Notice 
resoluta.zi 	authorizing 	the ussr. MRS. MARY 	.- 

.m sa.w..s *or M?& MVv 
2.All branches, limbs, shrubs, lumber, or othe 	long prucorement Of a *.0UD loan 

from Sanford Atlanth Nstw 	j fr efuse C OIIP)S.'t, N. COpc a 	$wft Ave.. shall be tied In bundles no longer 	5 f 4 and ,. 
which offered the grant p.m  'c e.e toaav, will De P*4C 	3 

s,.o, lar9r than what two men can lift into a truck. 
the loan on face value. 5W')I' 	"Daw w'nr Sw, P stow 

The CatwnlUee felt, with tkus Dsniw t'fbatnç SF41 of a 

vniount 	and 	the 	donations 
181of 	date 	'"tot 	un-a' 
PP', 	• 3. All reL'se must be placed at the alley line or at the I 	ved to date. that the mme  — street line if n 	alley exists. Into the building can be carried jfl] atg no biter than April 15. 

Mother 	Wilson reported 	a  
number 	of 	churches 	and 
organizations called to inquire CITY COMMISSIOI ,j 
aliout furnishing a roi.ui an a  
memorial She invItes others to  '4!! call about this ?e of donation. 

- 

1" 
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Global View 

Editorial Comment ,r._~ Peking's Latest 	
Is 

Purge Goes Sour? 

Wallace Win Shakes Both Parties AN Ii, 	tiIoMi.EV 1 ,67 
VASlllNGTON 

The unexpectedly high percentage with 	 In fact that school-bus on which the Vallace 	cake and eating it, t 	
cspth' the calm j Pekin and tile serene larance 

Chairman Mao Tse.ti.ng  anti l'remi'r Chon I.nlat in-e. 
which Gov. George C. Wallace of Alabama swept 	hopes rode so handily to victory in Florida is now 	 It will take a few more state primaries to 	senteil to lresitteflt Niscin. the purge of 
Florida's first presidential preference primary 	headed for the White House. Make no mistake 	define just what the Florida experiment in 	 st.1')5 heir appatent, is not gng shell 

to win the Democratic top spot needs to 	Put 	about it President Nixon has a hot potato in his 	political forecasting has accomplished. In the 	This is the report horn a number of ('tuna's $)tt)%. 

inc5 channeled through thong bong ( tIflt&15 IS anti Just 
into perspective. 	 hands in this issue. For it was not Vietnam, nor 	meanwhile and in the background there Is no 	arrised Ilcit' by letter 	 all 

the economy, which pulled out the votes—it was 	question that such affairs underscore the need 	m conclusion 	coniirrned bs thong Kong China 
This, we are sure, is being done in the 	forced school-busing. 	 for some change in this process. 	 statchers monitoring a 3i:)t)le ntlInt)S'r of mainland pro. 

highest councils of the Republican and 	On the referendums, the voters decided 	 Both Republican and Democratic campaign 	sincial radio stations 
The purging of a man of tins stature, by ('lii;icsc Democratic party organizations. If not, it better 	wisely. The courts will be restructured. The 	managers can be sure that the Wallace vote 	(.'flLIfli)t 	etliir. 'all'i for wklcspread dt'ntitiui.itmn 

be. For now the fiery Alabaman has a club of 46 cause of justice will be furthered. Student loans 	means this, if nothing else; the American voters 	in part'. and arm% circles, for innumerable 31111 Lill meet 
delegates, at least, to carry to the Democratic 	will be enlarged. 	 are unhappy with the way national affairs are 	ings. diSCtiSSIt)fl smons and news articles sl)onretl t) 

the hundreds of thousands of groupings large and ,,niail national convention in Miami Beach. 	 The straw ballots produced one apparent 	going and want a change. how and by whom is 	which make up the nation There '.tiiultl he intense 
contradiction in the case of busing. About the 	what all this campaigning-primaries, con- 	..struggle" meetings in which Ian '.oultt be castigateti Iii 

Floridians who have watched the emergence 	me  number opposed forced busing and also 	ventions and voting-is about. Eyes and ears 	the strongest terms and those associated 'Al) him forced 
to recant These people mild he ousteti (ruin army and of the Wallace strength, nurtured b' the 	 V. 

wanted equa! education. Sort of having your 	open, please! 	 party posts up and down the line. to be replaced by presence of an anti-busing straw vote on the 	_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
rivals ballot, cannot fail to be aware that the result, as 	 This ispe of purge was carried out '.slth '.erve anti 

viewed in cold statistics could be mislc.ading. 	Offbeat Ruminations 	 forcrfulnes.s when t.lu Shatichi was removed 35 Number 
Two. 

Equally those who persist in looking at the 	 Not only is Peking finding it difficult to rouse na 
tional antiLin fervor. but there are rumors of a small but Wallace of '2 with glasses whose lenses were MaturityMeans Saying ''NJ C)'' Firmly gnificant counter campaign against those around Mao 

ground in the '68 presidential campaign are believed responsible for tin's (all 
fooling themselves. Governor Wallace of today. 	 There seem to be several reasons for Peking's difli 
with the kind of political foresight which he 	Lt IL.tL Bo I 1.1; 	 Here's an oppturut'. to 	dU thcn, it,, 	i.t.it me 	Would you rather put )'OW' 	culties 
lacked four years ago, is driving for approval 	

- 	

ShOW the Whole i't'UuenI what tflpiJilkflyOW'tL'ethandget the money V.here your mouth 	 • The charges against Lir, coining from Peking 1w 
word of mouth are too fanciful for ritany local cadres tti from the vast middle-class of Americans. 	never begins to grow up until he kind of a man you are, private. whole busu'teu over with OnCe 	"They say it's good for People 	belie'. e % month after the date on 'sliich Lin is accused Are y ou ready" 	 and for all" 	 like us to talk over their 	of ha% ing attempted to assassinate Mao. he as publicly 

to W 
learns how to say no-and stict 	"Itt's Just sit here in this 	"I don't see any rocks. Go marriageriowandlhen,John,If 	honored in the official Peking Peoples flatly. Ever off i- Of the other major Democratic hopefuls, 

Senator Hubert H. Humphrey D) Minnesota 	 grassy spot and look at the ahead and dive in." 	 I tell you why I married you, 	cial and officer in China knows that no official neV. spa- 

wakes up on the morning after with even more 	Until then he merely is a clouds sail by, Charlotte. We 	"I Just put in a tiny smidgen Will you tell me why you mar- 	per would be allowed to praise Lin after such an attempt 

bounce and with that gleam in his eye which 	IebUffeted chip ruling the can rejoin the IflCTUC later.- 	of garlic, so eat all you Want," ned me-truthfully" 	 is There have been too many purges and counter 

'iv 	of mindless change in 	 purges in the past few sears Men down today are up to- 
morrow Men in powerful positions today may likess ise promises a challenge to all others and predicts 	He matures only when 	 ! !! 	C. -...

~09 
	 be purged in the turn of the wheel Too many cadres in another Humphrey-Nixon duel which would be 	 a sense cit selI'direc. 	 I 

the provinces have seen the men they attacked return 
historic. 	

OY 	 and take revenge on their attackers Uu Shan-chi. former 
heir apparent to Mao, and his followers were purged 

	

You achieve that Orib b re 	 / ,/ 	- 	 some time back But a good many Liu henchmen are now 
being restored to favor. Lip's policies in agriculture anti Senator Humphrey is not, of course, a 	

other dwc'ctions that 	
( (WITOYMM 	 other fields are even now being carried out. This makes stranger to Florida and especially to 	nford. 	lead you the wrong way. 

This is not true of the others A surprising strong 	Here are a few invitations # 

	

	 men hesitant about ganging up on Lin I'iao 
1 

There seems to be a general uncertainty as to ho'.'. showing by Senator Henry iScoop Jackson of 	Is 	1, lead usually 
Washington is a favorable result for a sincere 	to nothing but trouble: 	 Mao himself feels about the ouster of Lin Piao.  

Lin is being charged with having taken public stands mart with little Florida exposure. 	
"let's play hooky today. I'll 	 - 	 " 	- 	 directly opposeu to Mao's wishes for years on end 	H ut it 

write a note to the teacher to - f' .\ . 	
is difficult for people to believe Mao would have permit. 
led this 

	

Senator Edmund S. Muskie of Maine, excuse you. and you write one 	 / - 	" 
generally considered the front-runner suffered for me." 	

'.i Nationwide, there seems, therefore, to be widespread 
the greatest harm to his hopes for nomination belief the current campaign to oust Lin was launched 

when he came in a weak fourth. Muskie, 	"h>' make a big debate out 
of it'! Why don't we just go 	 power against Lin and his supporters 

however. is a determined and principled man 	ahead and get mamed--and 	 I a 	I 	 If it should turn out that the purge of [An Plan was In. 
who has vowed an anti-Wallace drive. 	 we for ourselves whether we 	 deed against Mao's wishes, there will certainly be a na 

tionWide series of counter purges There are indications can get along" 	 / I 	 this thought has inclined many, to play it safe. The Wallace capture of 42 per cent or 514,483 Finally, a considerable number of senior and junior 
votes in the primaryis a statistic which the 	"11 )' think there's a robber officers and party cadres feel a deep sense of loyalty to 
Nixon campaign managers must view with some 	bid under the bed, why don't 	

' 	 tin Pian-men and women with whom he was associated 
I 	 in the Long March. the struggle at Yenan, the guerrilla 

fighting in World War II and the civil war campaigns GOP will have to be tailored to this new 	 - that led to victory "Yes, this is our old family 	 P 
Meanwhile, I'eking methodically is demoting Lin I'iao's 10 development. If Wallace shows strength in 	,jjgi tk you want me to tell 	 " '. 

alarm. For the famous southern strategy of the 	
'°i Just look 	

1) 	
,Jj,,, 	

unexpected passive res;stance 
associates in the principal military districts-despite the Wisconsin, then not only the southern but the 	you what each of my relatives 

national strategy will need overhauling, 	 was like" 	 -  '-  . - 

"Shall I tell you what I really 
think of you, Gerald" 	 , 

/ 	
One Man's Opinion 

"So this is what a cocktail 	 , 	
. 	

' 	I 
, 	 - X4rOuttforb 	rrath 	kounge look.s like! You took like 	. 

I 
amanagirlcantrustDo'ou 	 C,._....> 	

t 7 Joint U.S.  

3772611 	 131-9993 	 wr'entsy drink" 
TELEPHONE 	 ttobuy'mejust a. 	

/7 	 Problem--Alcohol 
• 300 	N FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD, FLA. 32771 — 	.f 	

cl.~ 
—

'This joker must think be can 	'' 

fly- DAVID IIENDIN WALTER A GIELOW. Editor and Publisher 	bully you. Bob. Shall ihold your 

or two'!" 	 lems with the abuse of many drugs, licit anti illicit alike 

	

:'PE 0 DoVLE.Advert.sing Director &AI5t.tOPL1bhi5 	cost whiie you sbowhunathing 	

WOLF Al' 	

To be sure e' in the United States ha'.e serious prub 

It has become increasingly evident that one of the most FRANK VOLTOL1P.IE, Circulation General Manager 	"Do you want me to help you 	
pul4dcS, 	serious of these problems is alcohol consumption. JOHN A. SPOLSKI. ASsociate Editor 	do the dishes. 	 . 	 '"' 

'"' Because of our ircllnation to overirnblbe thousands 

	

FRED VAN PELT 	WINIFRED F. GIELOW 	 of man hours are lost to industry, related diseases are Managing Editor 	 Comptroller 	 common and deaths on the highways are commonplace. 
G OP Convention 	 This is not to mention all ct the other tragedies related 

	

DERBY 	 ROY GREEN 	 to alcohol. STAFFORD  
Fd. tow of Editor iaIPage 	A.dvertising Manager According to a University of Michigan criminologist, % alcohol also ranks as a severe problem in the Soviet 
GARY TAYLOR 	 DON W PETERSON Union. True, the Soviets aren't too free with their stalls. 
Sts Ed- tor 	 Clasifed Manager 	

Everybody Wants To Get In Act 
tics in such areas, but after long research into the area. 

Uut's,' ct,scx-'.t's Leon Parrria, chairman of the San Diego 	Prof Walter Connor has produced some striking 
h 	

observa. 
J (ions in his recent book, "Deviance in Soviet Society 

Co 
E CASSELBERRY 	CHARLES HAYS 	 BYFRAXXMACOY1l2}t 	 host 	tt And

these
, n,uideed,wearegotngtoputasmanyot 	Crime Delinquency and AlcoholismCounty Editor 	 Mechanical Sijpt 	 Copley News Service 	

f people to work as we can find Jobs for." 	 Available data indicate that in the Soviet Union some 

	

DORIS WILLIAMS 	 RAY STEVENS 	 SAN DIEGO — The Republican National Convention, 	 One Marine Corps colonel who now lives in Virginia 	ts) per cent of all robberies and homicides relate to drunk. 
Society Editor 	 Press Room Foreman 	now less than half a year sway, is getting doss'r to the rutty- 	wrote to Fuller volunteering to take hta anmisi military leave 	enness. he says 

	

BILL VINCENT. JR . Staff Photographer flttynOnth3 when the te1npOOff*'eparatlOns isquickening. 	befote or during the Aug. 21.24 conventIon U he could help 	"Alcoholism is a severe problem In the Soviet Union," 

	

People arevoluntngto work with.out pay on the GOP 	out. 	 Conno' sn'.s, and adds that in Soviet society, "Alcohol 
Convention ir any ci,' - ity - (rn stenographers to sign "How can you turn down a marl who L 	 appears as a virtually indisnensible adjunct In many 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 	 painters. It's for suit use Republican National Committee, 	asks Fullei. 	
one's liquor' is a source of pride, and drulikenness 
pleasant events and a refuge from Painful ones, To 'hul

is 
'l d 4 

Horrie Delivery 	35c W& 	 51.50 Month 	
whjc.-1, t iadiled with the biggest chunk of the bill for 	 Two other currimittees, the Republican State Host group 	all that shi..neful Given the relatively low standard of By Mail 	 3k Week 	$9.00 	 inmilinatingal972preslderatial candidate, can find aoniething 	and the GOP National Committee can also use volunteer,., 	living and the drabness of the environment, many So. $1 50 1 Math 	S1800 1 Year 	for most of the volunteers. The setting up and selling of a 	too, he points out So the rrx.ire than 7,0(1) volunteers are being 	viets, particularly the Working class, wir'lcome it as an 
national convention is a gargantuan job, most of it betrod the 	prrekd out to gi% e all three groups the man power they need 	escape mechanism 

U 	PostI Regi,istions pro'o5e that all mail subscriptions be 	scenes and out of the public's sight, 	 between now and convention time. 	 'There are no taverns In Russia, so typically one might i~4.d in advance 	 Yet even the gnallest task, the most menial chore, must 	Each volunteer letter or phone call is acknowledged by 	find a man standing outside a liquor store, looking for 

[roer,d as second clan matter October 77, 19*0 at the Post 	be done if a convention of such proportions Is to be a macceu, 	Donna Aim, Fuller's secretary. She advises the volunteers 	one or two others to share the price and contents of a
bottie with him." 

Cyf'e of Sanford. Florida 3277. 	 says Ronald Fuller, executive director of the local cut- 	that ,.i's still a little early to assign many of the convention 	
Crirninoluist Connor suspects thit behind the Soviet - __ 	ventkon host committee. 	 jots but assures them they wi.0 be called upon when the time 	government s denouncement of drunkenness, there Is 

N 	part of any material, news or advertising of this edition of 	San Diego and adjoining Coronado are communlUes 	comes. ambivalence Why not, since the production of ale ohol 
The Sanford Herald may be reprodu'd In any manner without 	where thousands of retired military personnel have settltd 	 Some of the volunteers try tc' use political oomph by 	there is a lucratise state monopoly' 
.',?lttefl permiii,ion of ?h't publisher of The Herald Any in 	over the years. Fuller says he has volunteer kters from 	identifying their relationship or friendship with prominent 

	

or firm responsible for such reproduction will be 	retired admirals, generals captains, colonels., all eager to do 	GOP officeholders or leaders. But most Just want to help out, 	i 
considered as infringing on The Herald's copyright and will be 	whatever is isked of them. 	 says Donna. 
held liable for damage under the Iar 	

"This Is the kind of spirit that not only reflects tl.e In.  
Pi 	 San Diego teachers, clergymen, people from 	

BERRYS IORLO 

	

b1i h daily escept Saturday. sunday and Christmas 	terest of 	 the prritdential nominating 	variety of professions and trades want to be apart of the jb1ispied Saturday preceding Christmss 	
conventions but also their determination to help select the 	history that Is written every time a national political con- 
leaders they believe can do the best for the country In these 	'.-enbon is held 

Th Herald is a member of the A,sjociI Press which i en  

i' fled eiclusivelyto it* usfor reprjctioncl all the local news 
rginted in tPs' r*wspoer. 	 Space Age Report 

Blueprint For Those Who Want Out 	 . I I 	
& 

el~l 

By FRANK MACOMBER 	The conimittee calls the plorauon equipment and supply behind by the Apollo l 
Military. Aerospace Writer 	mission Harvest Muon and astronauts to man the harvest spacemen might be used !or 

Copiry News Server 	envisions "the des'elcçxnent of a Moon mission. 	 Harvest Moon, but it envisions a  
frontier on new w1d3 In space 	If the space agency should whole set of new experiments as 

Harvest Moon one of these for all mankind." Its chairman agree to these proposals, they well,  1  
days may become more than is Joseph S. Bleyrnaler, a would have to be cleared first 	One e,irrimental package Is 
the last two words in the title of retired U.S. Air Fa'te general with Congress 	 caUcd FIELD, acronym for 
an old and sentimental balla& who a few years ago played an 	Gen. Bleymairer takes a First Integrated Experiment 

Eventually it could be the important 	roie 	in 	the realistic view of the cam- for Lrniar Developmenl The 
catchword for man's eternal devetoprrent of U.S military nutter's chances, for he has (OtflfIlIttte describes FIELD as  

	

longing to be scaneplace be missile and space programs, dealt over the years with the "an ecology experiment to he 	( 7* 	. 
hasn't been before, to ev'ape The committee's be&dçuaj'ters committees of Congress and placed wider a 20.1 oct Inflated  
from the harsh malites ti this is al laks4'!4e. 	 :r.:n' 	tar vsieral agencies äome. 6ekc%m plant We, ui-  
world and give lift a try an 	Harvezt Moon would require they oversee. But be UÜnIJ It's sects and perhaps some small  
another glove, 	 little or no money from the worth, vigutous try, 	 animals would be subjected to  

Why do you think so many federal government., conunittec 	The committee describes the effects of the two-week-long 
people use the term "t of 	witnesses have made It dear to Harvest Moon as is "worldwide lunar day.  
world" to describe something a House subcommittee on citizen-sponsored lunar cx- 	"AtniusØere would be I 	

61 '-a 

	

they think Is dandy? At any Mated Space Flight, That peditlon to begin, experiments provided by the residual 	 0--li  
rate, 	there 	exists 	an would come from Individuals as to the utility of the muon for 	(ilygen) consumabLes in the 	

,, ,,. ,, organization calling itself the and nrgnnizations all over the man." The mlumon would in- LEM ( Lonar Module)." 	 I 

Cununiue'e for the Future. It world But G'n Btey'rnaiet- and volve it riutnuted luna: landic.g at 	A second experiment, called 
has 	laid before Congress his asaurlates have a.skod the Hadk>.Aper:u.ne, the tout-h- ROGER, 	for 	Rca -'(ely 	"That T-shirt uii'l button YOIic eGIIng we on tnoüon 
proposals for a mission to the NauonalAeronautics and spsce downilt.eha.st  year oftheApollo Operated 	Gcoçthyslcal 	f my p#ivccy, a,s,l rs 90mg to it' you ICY fifty thou' 
moon supported Loy funds Administration 	to 	donate 1$ uironaut.s. 	 Explorer, would recauliollor the 	 sand backs fikif Howard Hughes would!"  
donated by peoples (4 the World. "plus Apollo lunar .-x. 	Sotrie of the eqprri'nt left 	area around Itadley Rile. 

'P 

i 
Navy Tries Chaplain, 

-,.,,,,

Baptists Protesting 

	

prr.frstirig lb.' osirt-rriartial of a 7'la'q t'haplain Pier, on 	The peitest 4e'ietr.p' 	' 	' 	" 	 - 	. 'r - r 

	

ishiiltery iharges, by refusing to iupply the lsvy with any 	sen, a E1.yi'af-.oId Ae,,'r.r,,n 	ip'i't ,.'r,f,:i.an VC, 

- 	 .0 1 I 
, 	

_, 

	 	. - - ;.Z- , 	 I I* 	~v 	IP 	 . 	 JA YiVh(.f.E Fla, (Atli 	Arr.arlr 4n flap?ic14 at. 	rr.'., ') l-'- L41 u'r.' 

mitt.?.' rrilnkt.rs 	 senior chaplain '.1 (.eril P.eI4 a the Naval 4ir .$b.tion her' 

	

11..' sinpr.r-r'rknted action announced Wedri.wlay raises 	.tena.n, a 17-year 4a'rj man and father .f t'.en thiWr". 

	

lb.' poulbihity of ',tha'r Prr.testant denorninmitions joining the 	55141. 

	

. I 	 - 

 

	

- 	prr.teqt 	 It's not uncommon (tie this to happen to a -ierjyman Ti- 

- 1.r! ' 	
:' 

"' 	 - 

	

We rw"iI to he assured by the military that the chaplains 	is the way people get tld of them ." 

;1 	
: 

	

we send them will I,p guaranteed their cr,nstitiitfrtial rights 	Sr~. rhurrh sourr.s said 'Jensen -s"*s abvwit •ti 

	

anti that we will t# fonsulted Irrirrietliately in eases of alleged 	whistle" on alleged -,wte cwapotnit it the isse (Ah.r; n" 

	

wrongdoing," said herman Rennr, a r.tlr.rl Army chap'. 	t'ated 4en ni atiortal llff.'rt'ni'm's 'wtw..n Jensen and t'-' 

	

lain and assistant secretary Ira' milItary rhaplaina to the 	,Southeri Raptist rhaplains were a - • 	'.\'., 

A,nerkan Baptist Convention. 	 .1iW'fl rPIulM 14) comment on ith.r idea, ofng. 'I " 
..• 

	

The a(tmon to stop auigr,lng ministers to the Ia'rj was an- 	 I kn"a the motivitlon heratia. our denomination asked ' 

	

' 	
' 	

— 	 n'a1 	by 	American 	 rPartment of 	rl etdenc and they didn't cmne p vth my" 
I. •

v. 

	4 
." " 	 : 	

,,. 	

, 	- 	

. 	 .. 

- 	 chlalncy Service,, in Valley Forge, Pa. 	 lt,faes4Isrhare i(ennvtcteil and, ii 'he .m'antlrne, 'i.' 

	

% (10tH lii.' la'iy takes action, the rhurrh saul, 'the deynonl- 	tiea'n r.lit'v"d of duty and heets 'old hts -ho.' .s - ill tmlt.s / 

- 	. . ,. ,i' '. - ,"" 	. 

	

- 	 . 	 - 	 . 	
•. 	-Ail] riot replace any of its mere who separate or retire 	Jensen said 

SPRI N(; Cl.EANI N(; -- Students from Sanford 'l'otntny KeIh'y, Wayne I'arker, Alan htiiso, - 
(;rilhlIrllilr School decided to light itlltit inn by Wesley ( 'hilcli'r;, ( ina •Joseph. Antonio Wynn, 

cleaning ill) their environment 1,01 to right, .- IndI 'a iii I )rnn'v. . 	 'Stall I 'hoto 	Electors 	p 	Lee 	G 
tismisses City Hall 'Junk' 	 Uphold 
Swofford Protests Anew Old Law Of Murder Again 
By ,tAltl0N BE11IEA 	(-ont('fl4le(i 	the :;ariu' 	r.'cult 	protest miiveru'nt sit .-itlzs'ns tii'tloti tif t'oun(il in whirls they 	l.A,TANA, I'Ia. 	APt 	

-. 	By F 1. 'alA( FFEI.V 	 t.,.'',' 	 g ,. 	-.'r ' -' 11.1.1 - 

Al ,'l'AMI )N'lE SI'IflN(;S - 	would follow with the clay tile relative to Sunday sale of beer declined a former proposal to Bust k.s may no longer be f(a'seal 	Aswiated Press Writer 	,t -1 'he ratrr.-yim, anti 	 . - 

Outsisktn Ma)or La'.'.rence but when he prot-eedetl 	
and Wine at sni:ill rt'stauranls, permit the sale nit i,ca'r and 	to rile rI the has- k of the IA.L5, tait 	MAEUANA, FLi , AP, Ar. 	.. Ratfn,rl StAto pnn. 	rnenrtatlnn it merry. vPii 

wotford ran true to form at SCtfltCtl It with Swolfortl's knife the 	gathering 	(ailed 	to with 	miteals 	In 	small in this small souti-,east coastal all-white jury &,k r.nl'j t) miii- 	They acre soon to .rzchanile 	e'iiitd ia'.'.' meant a 

esterday's meeting of city did not get the same result. materialize, 	 restaurants. l'ertnisslon 	FIOrI44I town they n'ill have It) utes Wedr,esntay to convict the knit shirts and slam-ks 'hey ?t'TIm-P, in tenth was mant. 

Council when he vehemently I)orfmnan exclaimed, "I've got 	However 	it caused many been granted large establish-live on their OWfl side of the blacks F'r.' i. dd lee Pltta arid 'sore through the three and a linde? Portda law 

objected to samples of floor to admIt that the mayor Is anxious mome'nL'i ... each time tents, and owners of the small trark,s, It's the law. 	 Wilbert - 'Slineshret" Lee of half week trial (or ennvlct ant- 	fri. Block, elf. if  

('otirwil then deferred 	an Individwil approached the esti,blIhziteflt5 	have 	cited 	l'om'ty.ne years ago the live- murder an-1 i'r,rdemn them to (orma. 	 a'.Iyei', ran sobbtmg 
covering for the new civic right "  

center, 	 tteci,,tiH until further orn 	door, the police sfli'Il)IWd Its s!iit'rliiiinatii'ifl 	 mrwmntmer Linitana city criuncil the electric 
chat for the second 	No emotion was shown by W 	wreamtng toward the hen' 

Architect Robert Webb sitleriition 	 t' "luiuk', MI wa'rt set' king the 	In fact, one SU(i) owner lust W15 erI,VWPrP-il by the city 	tirr.e in lets than nina, years. 	s'ar.okt [Ate .m 	' 

	

he ward 	stiite the lefendanta were 

displayed several samples of 	Although council ciuimntxrs voting area. 	 week told council his only itarter tim 'sa't apart in the tOwn 	'There is no Justice in the fa. Only a glimmer came .iW'iY 

decorative tile and Mayor was cordoned with police of- 	
The alleged protest was said recourse appears to be within separate resldenti.al limits or Florida Panhandle for blacks," from the !&Y.ar-oId Pitts. He 	"1 	this is -in ynti? '- 

in have been precipitated by  rt 
 Swofford said, "I 'Ili never going ficers in anticipation of a 	_____

districU isir white. Negroes and defense attorney Irwin Block of shut his ey" Ititht and - 
______ 	 (reign residents." 	 Miami remarked bitterly, his mouth into a haLf .trtn, half the shouted as her unshand to 

to vote for that, Itlon't like It. . . 	-- 	______ 	______- - 	Tuesday night 781 city rest- 'They were convicted only grimace wt*er the ;urj's 'errllct her by the arm intl .w1'ser lw's' 
It won't hold up." ilents voted their continued ap- 	 they are black." 	was read. 	 fri 	' - 	.' 	 .• 	- 

I- 	 i '""- nna 	 I + i i + i 	P i rr h n c. a D P_ I n vp- d 	 s-'.- i of the apar9wid law. - 'We're oi to ng ppeaI,"sa'4 Th e same expression utei 0 it was pointed out that the tile i 	' i . t i..h. 	tn .,,i tt,,. .i,,4'.,'s 	 - 	- 	 - 

at the Contemporary Hotel at 
w • 	• U 	_ 	 F 	W 	 ' ",""' "'"'" '" 	a ,s tern-faced Phillip tiLinii, 	arrrs ms rare 'men s,,trruiz 

in it, and their votes weren't 	Miami 	public 	defender 	and 	Judge 	B. Smith rif Orals pr' 
Walt Disney World, Swofford 	 enough to wipe it off the books. 	

Block's co-counsel 	 nounced the words "to be el.'. 
nevertheless eonujit.,nted, ,,you 	4\l.'l'AMONl'E 	SPIIIN(;s- 	presentation until over an hour 	Further, the planner said that 	Although 	the 	council 	has 	"It 	was 	no 	racial 	thing." 	trncutecl until you are dead. 
don't we that kind of junk at 	Purchase 	of 	Spring 	Valley 	later, This was the case two 	the first draft would be per. 	branded the measure unconstl- 	maintained prosecutor Len C. 	The judge halt no choice i 
other 	city 	halls 	and 	public 	Utilities by the city has been 	weeks ago When 	another 	In. 	pared 	within 	it 	three 	month 	tutional unit it has never been 	Jones of Panama City. 	"I'm 	sentence. The 1.0 men and 
buildings," 	 tistponc(1 until 	later meeting 	tlividual over an hour relative to 	iris1 and that he would meet 	enforced, 	neither has 	it 	ever 	just t'ipp', 	.i 	jury 	heard 	the 	arnien an the jury arnught 	r 

It is also stated the tile is 	by City Council. 	 ii street nunibt'ring proposal. 	monthly with the zoning board .been challenged In court 	facts after eight and a 	half 	two lint ileigree mutter eon. 
more expensive than the clay 	Mayor 	Lawrence 	Swofford 	Council 	has 	heard 	three 	and council to discuss progress 	"The vote is not represents- 	years and they ruled, And that's 	victinns for each tefendant. Gne  
tile, which Swofford prefers, at 	told 	council 	that 	the 	Spring 	proposals 	from 	planners 	of 'he studies. 	 live of this town," Councilman 	ii'* 	 cnunt was for the fatal iis)ntln. 
Si 	$1 	per 	foot 	differential. 	Valley 	Civic 	Association 	had 	seeking to be retained by the 	

In answer to a query, Magee 	
Paul Seppala said Wednesday. 	Just as in their lint trial that 	of Jesse Burkett, It The ith.'r 

Swofford asked Webb why he 	met 	and 	discussed 	the 	city, but nixed all three. 	
said his Winter Park firm en- 

"I think the straw vote on lass- 	ended Aug. 	, l9-less than a 	was for the ,huoting .tstith 
did not bid for the tile which 	possibility 	of 	incorporating. 	Magee 	told 	council 	that 	 ing

(mlipasses drafting and field, 
	which also 	was 	on 	the 	month after the crimes of wtuch 	Grover Floyd Jr . 2. 

by Webb and City Attorney S. J. 	held March 27, 	 an existing land use study and 
councd authorized. and wits told 	A meeting to this effect will be 	initially his firm would preform 	PerMinnel. There are no other ballot. had people very uptight. 	they were mrivicU-d-the two 	The twn whitri wor- ~,.ileil i! 

municipalities presently under 	 _____________ enwtraI and ci.nifu,sed. 	n---j 	were 	tin- 	the robber; 	1 a 	Pr". 	t 
£JaV13 Jr. 	at U5V UCUUIOLIVC 	i,(JW1cI1iJlUJl tJtiIiwi s.s.nusuu. cuiiegurszvu 111t studies as WV 

contract, Magee said. 
tile was that which was said that should the In- older portions of the city, 
authorized, 	 corporation not materialize, in recently annexed territory and 	No decision was made and 

Swofford cautioned to study his opinion the city should still territory outside the corporate Mayor Lawrence Swofford said 
other tile before making a press for annexation of the area area. 	 that he would "get in touch" 
decision and then proceeded to before consummation of the 	Magee said that a land use With Magee. 

.?ro'.'e his contention that the purchase. 	 plan would be prepared and the 	In other action, council ap- 

1 _DON'T_- 
_______________ 	 — - — — — 	- if. 1 decorative tile was Inferior by 	Although it 5 p. in. tip- most critical area of the city proved 	a 	street 	lighting 

cutting and scratching the pearance had been scheduled would be selected to be con- proposal for Orange Avenue 
samples with his pocket knife. for planner DeWitt Magee, he sIdered 	under 	existing alter being advised that plans 

Councilman Daniel Dorfman was not summoned to make his regulations, 	 were In order 
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"'l''I'ti,i'-, it .isliig 	u11t't' Itsi' liii' ''I' 	' 	iM,In,t) j)lti'-. I lit' f,.'Iilii'L'It hit'- tul it'- 	.'i;tt'.'d 	% itli 

shape(1 building l*ouing the First Baptist 	the city seeking to sell the land and facility to 

'hurch of Longwood and two adjacent lots is the governmental unit. 	i 	F'te Photo 

Injunction Suit Is Filed 

'y County Against Dump 

I . 

., ...W..J 1ACE7 

Scm,ilnoli' 	('sunty' 	('sin- 	ls's-uiuss' 	''tt- 	slwiip 	csinstltut.'s 
ulissloners 	timid 	the 	county 	u nuisance miianihictiy injurous 
health department, empowered 	to public health." 
to 	enforce 	sta tutes 	and 	This 	order 	was 	orally 
rrgulustlt.iris 	regarding 	the 	itiodlftett 	by 	thti' 	court 	sub- 
control, 	removal 	and 	s.'iue'ntly 	to 	iwrIisIt 	the 	re. 

abatement 	of 	nuisances 	In- 	opening 	of 	the tluiip on 	(hit' 
urlotus 	to 	the 	health 	and 	t'onstltlsn 	that 	nis 	garbage 	he 

welfare 	of 	county 	residents, 	deposited. 
rrj$)rtI'd an injunction suit has 	it was m!'wu'.-rrtd later that 
tmet'n 	filed 	against 	Rayniond 	the 	duni" 	,.ss 	a 	source 	sif 

Albert. 	 miohsoiiic ."a .,.oxious ostir, was 
Albert 	to 	the owner 	of 	the 	at breeding ttl:ictt for rats omits 

,.m'c: 	f 	',epe't".)' 	in 	'tssulh 	oth 	r"' '', flle 	itr',d ','ermitt!: 
Semnlnok 	known 	its 	"Albert's 	anti wait a lfr-'at to liii' health. 
Dump.'' It is alleged that Albert 	safety 	mid 	welfare 	of 	the 
p.'rnutt.a 	various 	persons 	to 	t:oiiiiiitiiiit) 

deposit 	Inipropt'rly 	treated 	In 	plte of repeated steinuinis 
arbage, 	waste' 	pti4uits 	iii 	by 	the county 	that 	the Ilulills 

.*niii'al 	or 	vegetable 	matter 	cease 	flit? operation 	In 	this 
resulting 	from 	growing, 	manner. Albert huts continually 
proct'ss log, 	111411 ke't tug 	and 	upt'r att'tt the *1 Ui lip lit v usia t 11.11 

it 	limeS 	lti'itis, 	ill' 	if 	tI, 	iti'isllls 	l.sisi.irtli 
t-lushng 	q , t4utln&'rs 	In 	li1thi 	Ills itt'siit'tt this 	lit' esout V.ill 
these ssuhatt.zajit'e 	lire packaged. 	cuter an $nlunt'tlonl or slating the 

(in 	Jan. 	lI, 	Justice 	of 	tie 	dump 	to 	t'ls,w 	and 	prohibit 
Peace 	fliomiias Lovett smrats'reti 	further tls'poaitlnig by Albert oil 
Albert 	to 	lose 	the 	tiullip 	any others. 
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Globetrottin School 'Mar,ii ' 

Explores Markets Of World 

Sewing Contest Evaluated 

By Well-Qualified Judges 

I
Mrs. lAiWe !r 	i° mother of five children and 	She thinks teen-agers  

AnA 

For Federated Club Women 

_____________

ordinator 

 

_________ 

uw annual 	wmg 
contest and fashion ShOW, which  

p'i grandmother of eight.. 
five grandsons and three grand. 

gCII 	"U..'. 

.he 	she ha 	a iipcda% spot 
,5 ?.5C*'d by flc'nda State daughtera. 	Ruth 	has 	been n her heart for them 	And Is 
1150k. has aflflOWWt'd that the sewing sinceage I., andhas looking forward in serng as ii 

event. Her hobbles t e in this B) ANN SLECZKOWSXI 	Counts Federation now 17. an naUorialitie. judges for this years events are even  ikmw j 
incirase of ten new and acUve She later taught in the West 

- 

three alented women from designing. are seT%i 	nt dAflCtrg. 
tA..t.,.., 	.I.._ 	_ AL... 	1_ tJ._ 	 k 	__• ITW1UIV 	.4MaH.) 	r 	jvi 	iji... LUJ nv - 	Rjw 	rflc•. 	wiu sfl•IflflW %S?wSJ -• 	-. 

cd Women's Clubs met recently Mrs, Jake Lassiter. program married John SChIeIWk They 
now reside In South Seminole 	- Muis Eurma 	Jean 	Fuller, 

with Altamonte Springs Garden chairman. introduced the guest Home F.0000nh)C'5 teacher at 
Club and AIt*ZnOntt Springs speaker, 	Mrs 	John 	Judy) They own 	and 	operate tht 

Seminole High School, holds a 
Woman's Club co-hosting the Schlenck 	who 	spoke 	on Caribbean 	Cruises 	Travel 	 ..j 	j-. Bachelor's degree from F1t1a 
meeting. 'Markets cml the World." Agency 	orated In the Winter 	 , 

: 

A. & M. University and is a part 
South 	Seminole 	Women's Judy was txwn in Manchester. Park Mall. She Is a member of 	 .: Urne graduate student. 

Club, with Mrs. Marion Eggers. England 	and 	attended 	and Orlando 	Chapter 	of 
as president, and City Council earned 	a 	B.A. 	degree 	in Cosmopolitan Club 	 .' Eurma Jean lives with her 
Beta Sigma Phi, Mrs. Vcrtis 

were 
Geography. 	She 	taught 

in Lima, Peru geography 	 .or 
Judy brought along 	

. 

..- 

friend 	former and 	roommate 	 ,, - 	. 2 	parents and two brothers Her 
Sauls, 	president, 

- hobbies are reading, sewing and 
welcomed 	into 	membership. three sears In a school student from Lirna, 	'Steve' Eckfnrd 4t making total membership in the body 	representing 	20 (Steve would not tell her rtal 	-. 

name - she said that she hated Miss Barbara 	Ruprechi is 
it presently teaching Child Care  

lbs cnfr,rd •r41'J 	rP.,rt'ia1, 

~_l Ltza S L t'i) 	1J,Ti,,L 	,'hl'(' 1n1i /1 11'(11l,'('1' /it I(!r(Ldi,s('? 

	

.%IIgCs .1mn.lrrson, one of the park, with their white vests anti tmrother anti sister.Iniaw, Mr. 	
OS'S" 	ro Feel At Home With Secliri t iel s 

' women golfers who served as blnik 11111 toats, they follow, anti Mrs Frank ('rua1nle fmofil ii 

scorekeeper, met the llartunrkt inn keeper In the park anti back Allrntuwti, l'n whim tame to 	is ion- N III - N N I: 4' * 

I' and all went out to dine before to their hoitie In the ion. 	('hulunta for a week's vacatIon,  
I 	 returning to ('huluota. 	 It will be a sail farewell In 	'lime two r-crnples really en- 

those . 	 j_ 	P 
- 	 - 	 these two wonilrrftil Wcifl,sfl jnyt'il a trill it, O 	ari lstwy World 	d 	

, ptptprp 	w.,,ic'n lbp harm- 
(hir little 	granulitmighter, when they depart for their new went to Ft limc1etcInle for the 	. • 	of a nt.-A il l impol 

etmiteit 	hills 	girl 	Manila>, 	who knows themmi will wish th"tii 	Mrs ('1 .,nr,Inlc' snl.i they clhln't 	- 	- it, 	I.. '1 1 11"1 4   they itt I. 
 - 	 - 

- 	 Mardi Ii, ecletirating her sisth the tWit of happiness m.ri.l • nh-ti imnthInig hut hind a hit of 	.. t 'nttnt 0 
- 	 Irirthilny. She hinil more giht.s lii 	healthy is nIkillil in Sanford 	fun The) air', went (tIlt In 

Iti'h,tc' wt,l,ic'nir Jib J'werr 

Ilaw n Susan linker, was an hotmies nini I'm sun' rveryouii' wreken.I •t cl.'ep sea fishing  

'P'fl than at ("hristtnas Willi 	 - 	 •iiniwr quite a hew tutu's whII 	
l ot-OM •,Il tile for singling 

- -. 	 her tiny ctws'ks l)tlhItli till she 	Mr. and Mrs 	Win 	II 	the Frank ('r,.nstlaleq wpre 
' uu,c'n, in thus ln,stan( 0 

blew out all alt candles, with 	('roasiiale entc'rtiuinril 	11111's 	tiers 	 i1 • ct..,, if, say that the IlArnp 
cake and ice cirrain being  

I .,WH 7(1 per c cot of lb.' 
relatives. flown is the daughter 

i I.l'Oi. 	

served to bet small frIcnd.s and Chi fl CS C Look,Good 	- tilt t Ini'estrnc'nf nu"n,y 	" 
uif Mr. and Mrs. (I I), Baker of 	 'I w' nut'n tin 	 - 	- (li  

W ' Iliifl'ti 	t,ltI .'ti simply 	 I' 
II) 1.17), BAKI'lt 	

II t 
 Titusi-Ille  Even  iii Sleepwear her h My sitter an 	 - 	 Iflitfl. be it titishanil  

ti 	tisbnnii, 	",un1 to is' Chululno's lots will 	 fr - , r iol or jarofecrlcinal mon 	"J 	.5___ - 5 

*Paul arid Mar>- Ellen Penn' is' Sanfnrtl's gain 	 " . ritanager umod ask for c1 	 - 

spent the weekend with Shorty 	Mrs Mildred Zniikc and Mrs  
and me, They went fishing on Anna lInker will be leaving  

 

the St. Johns River, returned 	 I "pie simply don't meal- ('hultunta to move Into their new 1' 1 s many r.p?ion,c they -5. with their catch of c'ct which resiuiem'e's at the hiram Tiiw.'r'. 	 ______ 	' . - - 	
"" 	 ( 	 tu,'- 	how rnrmn'i ,hiffer.n( _____ 	 '.5 

 

--'- 

were cleaneti and frozen and when it 
it cotIl;)leted. m 	-' 	- - 	 is umys they i'ati hivest their  

(atoll> in Canton. Ohio when 
will is' enjoyed by the Penny ladles have made reservations 	 - 	 III(itIl'Y'' timid ,lt,tin U hlogle 	

., over it year ago, their apart. 	 I 	 I 	* I'll ' i.l'iit oh W.'llingtc.r 'doti 
they return to the north. 	ments will overlook the l.,aki' I 

Monroe and the Marina, 	 I Mr anti Mrs hlicharti 	 -1 ' 	r', 	art 1i 	iii. cited in 	 - 

	

Both women are a familiar 	 I 

	

y of why r - rlependirmg 	 ' 

WMichennlnn left TetliiwraflCe, twosome in Chuluota, taking a 	 ' Mich last week In nine below their daily walks averaging sit 	 I ilr.'mnpntc,' 	he 	.dilc'd 
hi it,v.'stcir s goal • 

' 	-,

Drift 

zero weather, arriving in the tidies each day. They walk to 	 :- 	 - 

+ 	 fit Utttnjirmny 

	

-''I irvestiani shc.uiiil In 	fund 	-ehich 	aggressively .vrirtPt on the market ii w',, sunshine state, wending their ('hula Vista, back through the 	 e i. 	their kni'.isic'dge 	f 	seck.s high growth by accept- you 	 li pay There is on cnm• 	inly .raus.,' the Ilnufn ri 
Way to Chuluota where they wimlung rtints where new mn;irket " tingle. whose ing th. higher risk Inherent mission charge for buying or 'jUt feet l iko .m strange' 
plan to make their home. They tiomnes are being erei'teil, 

	

oi suip'rvlsc's more Tha n 	in investing in ;tr'ks which i.11ing Rut irw!iiderl in the 	paraulise 	hcs '!imes 
billion in mnijtual (mind will be the guests of Mr. and always enjoying the beauty tit may be ,inseasonecl ha'ie a price of the stock is the cost 4k" Y'Th tile 401'iIrlty no 

Mrs. 0. S. Jones on Sixth Street 

	

irmi'stnu,'nt ( d)ilflSPI as 	volatile record car otherwise 1)1 ?h n.cessry research 	• the country .  - 	 - _______________ 	 $ . 	tf)lni'( citit - hat of the 	he a relatively lesser nusiirv .,- 	 _. 	 - until they can find a home. 	---------------------------- 

CORDUROY 

SUITS 
AND SPORTSU ITS 

$1995 
Values to $40 

Mrs 	- Jones 	and 	Mrs 	K'> will mui..s inc soutuoc at I 	hi Iøi 	mniIIvithti,Ii 	faniilmes 	-.Wjt1-ifrJt - a 	rni1 	 LA)AL) 	P'U,Ni)'- lOCSC 	,j,'n  LOAD 

Wagenman 	are 	chll&lhtt Chuluota and the greetings of I 	inititiitin 	Pt ' I di n g 	track 	record 	 orally c.iIl 	for eight and 	w" 
their ninny 	Friends 	while 	on it c's 	in 	Iii.' 	nomInal 	funds 	 half p.r cent commission 

friends 	- - 
	 their daily 	walk. 	They have 'I'-. :tianagi', Vi per cent or 	SALES CHARGE - When If 	you 	are 	part 	of 	that 

Mrs lz'o Agustin of Chuluota 	mixed feelings about moving to 'it l'm, (J arc' women 	you buy shares of a mutual 	lucky 	() per cent of women fund, a portion of the price 
and 	her 	sister, 	Mrs. 	Louise 	the city but are excited about \n 	u:ulc'mstanding 	of 	lh.' 	compensates 	the 	salesman 	re."l 	' 	spec-lal 	in.ir'c'.m. 

investors you probably +tnn 

Gorudek of Union Park, flew to the convenience of their new 
Chicago Friday ni&ht due to the 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 

tennis used in morley 	man 	and 	pays other distribution 
hoiiie and is-hat it has to offer,  -----.,__.____,.s___ 	, ---- i,"tns'nt 	Is 	U.' 	first 	ste;. 	ale; 	charges 	ran.' 	'' 	- 	•t 	-• 	- 	I 

For the benefit of all ravelers
s o Services at Seminole High. She 

in this area, these are ome of holds a R.S. degree In Home 
the helpful hints passec can b 

' \ 

\ 
n Eom 	from the Umversit 

this 	most 	fascinating 	young of Tennessee. with a major in 
speaker-In 	Japan-There 	is alld Development, 
little 	English 	irifuence 	in 
business; shops are decorated She also did graduate work at 

always with artificial flowers. I floods Slate Untvers 	and 

with 	new 	shops 	easily
• 

the University of florida 	Her 
are 	sewing 	anl d by the excess recognize 	 of  

,-_ 	

A 
flower dec'oratrnns. traveling 

Hong Kong markets have the 
goods sre.ad out cm 	mats on WITH A B .A. in Georgraphv, world travel IS the Mrs Walter I Ruth i Johnson 
the ground-uusaye ?iIflP In name of the game for 	Mrs 	John 	(Judy) is 	a 	full-tune 	homemaker, 

large bunches, measured by it Schlenck, left, who spoke on markets of the 
ricter stick. Most marketing is world at a Seminole Counts' Federation 	of 
done tre in the tThooU. 

Sampan ifloating) markets 
Women's Clubs meeting r Posing with Judy is a 
longtime friend, 'Steve' Eekford, from Lima. Ca rd Pa rty 

and 	restaurants 	provide 	an Pe. 
Interesting difference and Judy 
said that she was delightfull)  Ann Sieczkowski photo) jji / 

/•/ . surprised 	to 	find 	that 	Jade 
comes in other Colors beside 

Judy said that generally, ihe American. 
found the East to be very dirt). Mrs. 	Grace 	Bradford, Izreen 

Bangkok was described as the 
She saw very little regard for president of the 	Feoeraton, 

Luncheon 
Venice of the East with almost 

human lift. Shopping is a day to 
day chore with an unbelievable 

announced 	that 	the 	annua' 
meeting will be hosted by the all 	the 	markets 	IOC*ted 	on 

canals - so crowded that it was 
lack 	of 	protection 	for 	food. 
which usuall 	was wrapped in 

Lake Mary Woman's Club and 
the Sanford Garden Club at the 

Mrs 	Al Fr Hunt and Mrs 
Ed 	Brinson were in charge of 

impossible to we water betweeti 
the boats. Ti'el in Karachi ' 

old newspapers Much food is Garden Club building on the bridge and canasta games
when the Social Department of 

unusual. 	where 	one 	finds 
live, fish sold 	particularly. 

In some areas clothes are 
Mrs. Carl Tillis and Mrs J. 
Ssecknws)j are co-chairmen of Sanford Woman's Club met for 

camels 	and 	cadiliami 	quite never 	washed. 	People 	wear the Arrangements-Mrs. Karl F. the monthly luncheon and card 
C'(JTUTIOO on the same street 

Setcha did not know that in 
them adding new as is required. 
Often several skirts a: once are 

King. Incoming president of the 
Mrs, James H. (Dot) Wade 

C,jrc. there is a Umen 	for worn Just once again we hear 
Florida State 	Federation 

fl Wrt'n' 	ubs, will be 	US1 won the high score award Inot 
trairiiri 	Sheiks ow h 	prod 	it 	is 	to 	be S*ktr bridge, Mrs Mildred Babcock 

was 	I,, f'?'5t high 

LL: 	 J_,,J 	Several tunes they have been 	 - 	-- 	 I 	 ',$E!j l"4IFfllF1i 	A 'l 	 from or,e per cent Ii, 

ALSO 

i\ Famous Brand 

SHIRTS 

$995 
I SPECIAL 

GROUP 

I 	 +0' mni"sItn.'r,t programs per cent ,f the purchase UI Ultil iI34rI. 
caught In the rain while walking 

Iti+i.l,' has fit-finer] the price for most tunas 

	

but are prepared. On a cloudy 	 g's' 

	

My dear frI?nd and neighbor, day they carry their rain coats 	
t:i.-+t tri'.ju.'nti'. uiset terms the percentage decrea;mg .; 
n wor ds that Holmes would the amount invested is in B. E. Theed, after a long 	 i 

	

They still plan to keep up their 	 t,ic' told Watson wer.' "pie- creased 
Oh' Wary -' 

	

Illness and three weeks in the 
daily walking after settling in 	

ASSET V -' LI' E 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital Brain 

Towers and plan leisurely 
Ml 'ii'.I. FUND --' F'mnan 	SHARE - Mutual fund's net 

i m.d t.+r4attn'mness of a sort--- 	portfolio s aloe • after deduc son and daughter-in-law, Mr. downtown sto
res. ,.rum m:is-u'st in a fund tihich 	lion of all liabili t ies divirbtd and Mrs. Henry Threed In 

Mrs. 7.anlce has lived in 

	

P and a week at the home of her 
window 	Shopping 	in 	the 	

ttut'n investi sour flh(ifli 10 by the number of shar"i ,u 
numniubs' r of t 'intipanies 	standing , home Mrs. need Is a neighbor from Meriden, Coon. 

	 - 
-ENII I N E ST 	

NO IJMI) FUNDS-'-Th"i. 

	

that all ha
ve missed during her Mrs. Baker has been a 	 =- 	 - - MIEN 

	

Tltusv+le, has returned to her Chul
uota 13 years, moving here 	

- 	 - 	

\IEN'r ('UMI'ANIES- A mu 	are bought and sold ,i ,iutet 
Illness. 	

resident of Chuluota seven 	 -- 

$ i,ii (mind is P1.-rein the '.altie 	s alur 	hat the ttx is ire Louis and Alberta IJartunek >ux's, after living in Palatka 
I a share is computed by 

	

Fur twenty one years. She was 	-' - - -  th Street attended their Iii iciiiig ito' total salueof  of Four 

	

 in 	..lInn,l nn.4 ni ti,. nd,. 	 - - 	- 

a 

- I. . . 	
-.5.

Kenneth Wft 
 •'•t4'• -.  

won the screeno 

The 	T0,11111111111,11iffie 0 	4111, - PtUe Six tables of bridge and 

_C8
• 

- 

. 
one of canasta were in play 

during the afternoon. 
0041 

. 

Luncheon 	hostesses 	were 
Your DoNar Buys MORE - . " Mrs George Wells, chairman 

- ass.sted 	by 	Mrs. 	Sam 	F. 
- .,., Dowlen, Mrs. J. 0. Huff and it GILBERGS - 	 - 	'. 	- 	 • Mrs. W. D. Hofmann. Each 

- serving table was centered with 
- a spray of nuns oretuds fur. 

rIITID STOCK - . 	 ' 

. 	- sled by Mrs. Hofmann and 
the buffet table held a large red 

- . 	- rnar liii Id 	courtesy of Mrs 

DOURIF KNITq- - 
SANFORD PLAZA 16 

-, '. 4•ls. 
, 

VF 00 OFF 
- 	- 

 : 

Entire sto,. of 100 per cent Poystpr e0 	'de 
machine wasn and dry. Solids , prints jeQuards 
and crepe A eave double kn i ts. keduced Si DC yd 

ISOvEPATuPDAY 

You are Cordially Invited 

TO THE 

SANFORD CIVIC CENTER 

I

PLATI.  
PhD" 2i 1 57 

Opt r, 15,05 Da IV 
Opp" 'ilSpm 	' 

440-'Py and Friday 
(lobed Sumda 	a DWIPØ of csTi z 

FOR 

first 	professional 	golf 	tour- 
nament last Thursday at the of five, moved to Transvaal, 

tic' 	in omit's- 	iti', •'sit'ii 	by 	the 
I- till film 	,er of shares 	New 

Florida Citrus Invitational held 	South Africa. Her father was hart's 	,are 	continuously 	if 

at Rio Pinar Country' Club. They killed in accident there and her tied 	for sale or repurchac" 
mother moved Anna and her 

- " spent the whole day and it was 
brother back to Scotland where 	 nd 

I 	the 	fund - thus 	- 

marvelous, says Louis. They 
listened to Chi Chi Rodrequez a sister was born soon after - 	 Ct.()SEI)- ENI) 	FUNfiS- - 

telling about his childhood days 	retuflhiwig. 	 Can be bought on the mar- 

how he taught himself to be a 	Mrs. Baker worked in a bank ket the was, one buys stocks 

golfer and couldn't afford to buy in Glasgow and at a Christmas INCoME FUND -A fund 
a tee. He was full of Jokes and patty she uet Stuart W. Baker 	 - 	 t hat 	Invests 	in 	stocks 	or 

very friendly. who was In the U.S. Service 	 Imi-i 	that 	pros-ide 	Income 

To 	the 	Bartuneks, 	Julius 	stationed in Glasgow. She caine 	 tt,' 	shareholder
$  

fl-or-os was the most relaxed 	America in 1919 and married 
Mr. Baker in 1920, 	

(,lU)WTII F'tINI) - A 	11111' 
tuijl fund interested in seek 

Watching Arnold Palmer for 	Mrs.Baker has traveled far  

nine holes and 	the 	last 	four 	and wide iiinking two trips to 	
uii 	rwtti rather than cur 
till 	lhlt'Ofllt' 

holes 	was 	very 	interesting. 	Europe. In 1955 she sailed round 	
-.l'F:ct'l.ATlvE FUSE) -\ 

They saw most of the celebrities trip on the Queen Elizabeth and  

on the driving range Including 	in 1958 she sent back to Europe 	 */ 	 Pony Tail Quickie - 
Sam Snead and Lee Trevino. 	on 	the 	Queen 	Elizabeth, 

returning on the Britannic. She 	CHINESE SLk:EI'WEAR 	The ('hmne'ci' liHuk is popular these 	A quick set (or long hair 
has toured all 	of 	the 	United 	days whether in haute- e'euuturi' or slee'pwe.ir 	At top ii a pajama 	Shampoo, 	tow-el dr> 	When 
States 	except 	the 	northern 	outfit with an elongated tunic top that sports 	full Chinese 	the hair is partially dry, 	ut 

country 	and 	has 	made 	three 	sleeves 	('tuntmaiting cuffs and a (iuiflese miinagrjfn tk't,iil the 	in a ponN 	tail 	Tie it is it 	a 	- 

look, made here in ('apmolin tricot 	At bottom left is another 	scarf 	to 	pres-ent 	a 	rubber- 
trips 	to 	the 	Tournament 	of 	two-piece outfit with .i si'oolwd neckline on,i li lt s1iI led it) g.1 top. 	hand 	mark 	Then 	set 	the 
Roses. A cruise on the Carib. 	shI('('0 in p.int'ls that ri'st',il contrasting t,uIir-. in the lining 	A 	pony 	tail 	with 	three 	guani 

- 	 bean, 	Bahamas, 	Jamaica, 	bodi 	kinmntiing king giuwn Is %hu)wn ,ut I,.utt+iin rign: 	It ti..% deep 	rollers 	Sit 	under the t r' t'r 
Mexico. 	Canada 	and 	it 	seven 	side 	slits, 	t'nnirasting 	lining 	and 	,u 	rn++ni'gr,iun 	tivt-tir.uting 	for 	about 	20 	minutes 	and 
day tour to the West Indies, to 	 the limp 	 ''ti re set a nit ready 

- 	

- 	 name a few of her travels. 
At 	the 	Royal 	Zoological 	i)r.'.se's 	smith 	wild 	(hums t'r 	f designs and high 	roiled usul. 	I Society of Edinburg, Scotland, 	Inns 	add 	a 	little 	su'iiit'Ihiiiit 

- 	 ' 	- 	 Mrs. Baker has a unique picture 	sj).'eIaI 	. 	sp.'t'Ial effett  

I' 
 of the petiquins all lined up for 	is 	created 	In 	ii 	du'tai'hmahlt' 

their daily walk. The zoo keeper 	shnialdrr-caupIiug i- np., is hicti 
takes 	them 	for 	a 	walk 	in 	the 	gist's 	a 	riuiii.uittl.,' 	Imik 	itt 	lit 

uIhi'rsm 1st' 	slump1.' 	tlrrss. 

111 

Old Time Dance Melodies by the 

TAMPA POLICE BAND 
Back By Popular Demand 

P. wom of 5' 

t01 phone 
1 FIRST ST  323-2110 

Y.AST[hiCtIAFiGF 	BAN$, AMEMICARI) 
STORE HOURS: 9 TO 5:30 EACH DAY 

TUCV  A
j U

U
L

fl  

WHEN I SAID 	 (;(1rd(r, Of I"u.'Iiic,:. 
I COULD LOSE WEIGHT 	MRS GEORGE MCCREEDY shows off the lovely afhgan she made to 

Mrs. Walter Tucker Of course the gardens of the Maitland Art Center 
4 •3 	 .' "' ' 	

' 	are just the place to use for background since the afagan will be given 
away March 22 during the Maitland Art Center 's Auxiliary Fashion 
Show. 'Garden of Fashwrs.' 

- 	 I ... InAguir fat 	
Photo by Marilyn Gordon 

	

weighed 2(15 lb.., aahined 	 - 

I 	1 	

1'u,s,t,n,lnbt rilati, brnnii, Theti I heard  
n'wuxx 11 	 Wta-tiI derided 
i take offthat utIy fat. ruy friend. laughed 

at rne, Thrm ,ald it t-.,1dn I be durn' 
all kzua hi m I 

like to rot , 

I LOST 80 LBS., 	BETTER THAN NAPKINS, 
BETTER 11-IAN TAMPONS. 

t.s'tO. Ir r m-, ..i' 2..'ilI' 	 a I tI'Il'wC •t 	the 
- ¶ 	"1' bm and then turn • ijnd 04d ciii me bad, 	

- 

. 	 NOW YOU, TOO, CAN 

- EAT WELL 
...and lose that fat! 

The Xli hiductj P1.1St P "W because you never have o change 
- 	 crh or *1IIT6 Ittitifl diet You eat less. 	

' 	)J. L 

	

hmmngr 	 than an i £. .,vvICe in 2.A i isurS. 
Th, , hie 	,und mu 	the Pe' 	 Iasi - developed b,' 	r,eoloist and medically 
plus anarks. No bone-ir a'UI ),uu be the prI.unes 41 thr 	 tested-is a revolutionary new menstrual product. It's a soft, 
esereaflng habit ' "i' tat less - aftal 1e4. You IOH 	 pliable cup that conforms perfectly to the shape of your inner tt.I 	•ti(It(.0 .at Vfll 	

body. So it seals DO odors arid pre.e"ts leakage. And it hold-, 

	

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY SACK 	
rnt 4 times as much as any Lirron or igpmn 

-.JI Uut 	bP 	 - 

tr ,, q1. 	
' i i 	

It s as easy to dispose of as a tampon, too. 
Plan it the test p.mae Gossni -mo' 

	

No accidents. No odor And you'll never have to change 
l, YOU. IS'*SIV tp1mSfl ('ii eftItr f)adIat 

	than. 	4 I'sours- for 	ivvwn.dtr.e fe$urmd No Qijes1.ifls 	 : 	. '. 

r.hst 	 . 7!S.S','-3 1""1Pl't f•f 	r1O ." 4rJ 

100 per cent ACRYLIC 

SCREEN PRINTS 
HAWIIAN STYLE 
REG. 2.99 

	

$2966YD 

THE MOST TALKED 
OF FABRIC 
OF THE YEAR 

On The Terrace 
k" Carolina Forge 

Got 

:4 	
0- 

41 

I 

Hero is furniture to compliment your good taste 
Made to keep Its dean good looks through wind ,i,utl 
weal her - 

This is the perfect answer for gracious Insure, tI,iii 
Ii iiri'j in sun or shade 

is pictured 
42" Mesh Top Pedestal Table 

with 4 Captains Chairs 
Rag. Price $231 set 	SALE PRICE 	1 49 95 

41'' Mesh Top Pedestal Ta cmli 
with 4 Arm Chairs 

Reg Pi(. $1I6 sit 	SALE PMICII 	1 3995 
/I .eii+ntile 'vu mitihIe e,i A,mli+1e,a' 1,1 intl 

lot 

111111W~W.q-k _7 

20th Annual 

E 	AN 'S 'P 

BALL 
March 18th 	9 P.M. till.. 

1 .900 

lNSPhItl-;l by the I- ,mr Lim'tt 
the Indian Scrape pants or" 

in l(X) per cent cidt.cm. Itrint 
ccl In shades of red, whit. 
and blue, the punts wrap 
around and tltf in front and 
rri' 	lratio''I 	with 	leiri- 
sices eel iiiilniff liii) 

KETTLE TYPES 
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED 
DURING THIS PROMOTION 

SOLIDS OR 
CHOOSE FROM 

$ 	27YD. 
FANCIES     

e 

REG. 1.79 

OPEN EACH DAY IlL 5:30- DOWNTOWN 

BALL 	 Catered by the Trophy Lounge 

$300 	
tat Trophy Si 50 

ie, ALL YOU CAN EAT Pe't.' 

ECKEIID DQUOS 
 EUKE1113 OwnsU G S 

FLOWERS 
-, 

'jj P.i (1 V 

I 	.,it;''. 
..,+ 	.4...t 

--' -'€4 
SANFORD 

FLOWER SHOP 
4.flf ( fl,tl*f I alt',. 

M till  

POLYESTER 

CREPE 
WASHABLE 
SOLID COLORS $3 

AID, 

NO IRONING 
4 U'CHES WIDE 

RED, 3.99 

YOUR L.REST SELECTION OF FABRICS 
AND NOTIONS IS A' LAND Or FABRICS 

,Fhe Orlando Forge 1Il('. 
ill N O(tlfltlts Avis 	Winter Unrk 

'Where Orange meels Foirbeniks' 

647 2534 

LARGEST SELECTION IN CENTRAL FLORIDA 
IRIGHT RID PPtI, PINK. WHIT1 

89C 	AZALEAS 	1
UR
'.4 not 6" 2.49 

BEAUTIFUl. 	EVERGREENS 

BLUE VASE 	 )8tO'1"0WARFGCL0TIP 	:Ot 

JUNIPER 	1" & 449 ARBOR VITAE 	375 	6" 
PFITZER 	'SPREADING' 	 3f? 3USHY 3U(EQ - S 	: =CR 

JUNIPER 	1 	& 3 	ARBOR VITAE 	495 I 8-0 

Hetzi"sPreadnriuniper4'1 	SHORE JUNIPER 	1 	And Via  

Onion Sets-Seed Potatoes- Petunias- Begonias- Marigolds -Salvia 

VIBURNUM HEDGE PLAm.s 5 For 1 	WHITE LACE PLANTS 49' 

Pink OLEANDER PLANTS 	V' 	TOMATO PLM4'rs 

BLOOMING ORCHIDS 	""° 
w_ 'VA1.ul ONLY 	9.9 	u 

CROTONS 	93' 	I GLADiOLUS

I 	

PECtAL5 
?OT.SaUW 

LARGE SELECTION LBULBS 	98' 001. 	 TESU3S 
-- 

• SALE 	7 	,,,,. Artificial Plants I SALE • 

I 	39C 	c3V 

4 Ft 	It 95 	TilE FUN 	- - -. 	12.93 	2253 . S Fe. ilAMICO TREE 	TI.S 

4 Ft. . 2f.$S Till PUN 	. 	 24.50 	24.50 . 4 Pt. led. Yellow CR01014 13.95 

5 Pt. 	13.95 RUIU* Till ------14.91 	S TiUPiK YUCCA WITH ILOOMS 1995 

11.95 SPUT LEAP PHILO. ...... 	14M 	4 Fe. 	MAGNOLIA TIff 	- 	- 

4 Pt. S TRUNK DIACAI1IA ,, 	- 	14.95 	7 Fe. 2995 PHI&OORNQ*0P4 	- 

4 Pt, 3 TRUNK OLACAINA . - - - 	4.95 	4 1 2 Pt. RID SlUM TI PLANT - 	- 995 

4 Ft. 12 95CHINESI PAN PALM .. 995 17-SO CHINVSI IEUG*UN 	13.95 

BLOOMING p. 	 PtSMY DAY 
CONFEDERATE 

	!'3 	 PALMS 	329  JASMINE VINE  

1" and 4" 	 THI1-W4 	'' 

11 	 )E.L"V 

TREE TYPE 	
" 	GARDENIAS 28 

LIGUSTRUM 	i LIlt-k !NICK. lUShlY 
411. Tall 	

"I 	
VIØUR.NUM 

.98 to 369 R IC U I V lF'OL lU H  

LIGUSTRUM ' 

1.98 	to 	3.89 
 PALMS " 	i 

I 	I 	
' 	 WORMI39FU,, 3cu ft CYPRESS 	

-- 	 SOIL..  
MULCH 
1' BAG  

GREEN WAY ..RTZR
* 	 C

US 
"bi b.w low "Wev t'ie 	 i t 	l'js' 	i'i'.ar 	*.i*i.s 	.a i 	. 6.6.6 HIGH 	Q*jAu".'., SO L6. 169 

	1Oo 	 is sc'r 
po,s,ic, 	wu,'i isc. 	V I 	 se-a 	s-ms'.n 
111510 	50% 	 50•ANIC 	

'"i 646 ia*I1M-ALI1 	l*Oti 	l) 
I 	?'1I 	-i-"" - 

SLACK OIOAN%tI $lUDl 	5O241 R..4_.4 •*1 1 %oaa..is as 
1Pit411 LOANID ISIS WItH ill ItS. AIOII 5P5%A,4 	1040 5*15 554P4 Z'I L ti. At Ksg 

GREENWAY NURSERY 
oIH SIYEP4 DAYS A WttK 8;00 TO 5:30-NO MAIL ORDIRS 

Ovw 20 Years isa Wyiw. Ii., letweus P.imb..ks & Lee Rood, Wt,, Pt 

0 
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PflTIUCK O'nEm 
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- 	BA- he sanora rieraia 	u nuraay, a.ct 16. 1972 
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Twin calves not 

- 	

' 	 ime as girls 

	

-- 	
Iy Ab9.fl Van Rur.i 

_.. ,, -.i ,Y m 	.i 

LAL AIIIY 	work on a farn on weekends, and the 
d 	at wo I was th that when a co gives birth to 

wt 	I! nvw i a male anti the other a female, both ealvet' 

a % 	r crtat chanr of being aterik But if both twtm 
-t' males or females thes' are *ay 

Ahhsr, I art a I iar-old hm and m' girl friend is 
:tw' has a twin brother, and when I told her what I had 
rtvarti about rni.'s she hrnki- into t,'ars I o fear sl mas' he 
Lu,rile 

Could you please do a little relearrt I 0:' us and find out 
v.tuit applier tt twin cows alit applies lit human twln" 

	

_______ 	 k you 	 POPTNG AGA 	II 

tIAfl IIflP1 	When a rot glvri birth lit twin rafres 
nair anti mw irmak. in shghtl $e,i than U per ernl 

________ 	 the cases, the female twin Is a "fr,c-marUn.' meaning 
rep 	lhrp .rjan& will ant 	rekip 'rt'li rieJr girt 

'-iend she has nothing to w.rr% about C'nw art r 	anti 
humans are humans, and never the twin shall meel 

DEAlt ABIIY Why wnukt s prrum laugh at his OWL 
Jokrs 	 (tTl{lO1 

hEAR C1flIflL?i Maybe he $211 waa*a to make sure 
somrhnd% isuglu 

r)EAH AIUt\' I'm sure Mrs Enduring is just as unhaf 
ps wIth her Ill, style as Mr Enduring If she eeiukl put her 
teeltogs into words ihi migh tell us that Mr Enduring 
showed ver little mtere,ct It, hrr personnlI until It wat 
tlmr for betl wrond!) (ha hti trchniqw became man 
sdvrnturnu nyc- the year, but something wai. missing 
puch as love and affection, thirdly thit thr life of a wile 

	

- 	with titrec cniidrr, win, Is cook, laundress, hnu-vktepe 
anti cntr' crcv'.wn maker is not exactly a We filled with 
erotir slimul anti that It takes a bit ot doing to turn mIt' 
something t'ecides a drudge and It t nnt armplitheti b 
slipping out of yout apron 

Mans htubands tire of coaxing their wives and find 

	

- 	 thrmwlves a willing partner elsewhere. uivall' someone 
who is not tied to the responzibWt*es of a house and famIly 
Thet the energy these' eager men duspla% is unbelievable. 
there art phone' calls in the morning to see' how the dear 
lath slept. phone calls at noon for an intimate lunch in a 
rur,dielI: rritaurnnt anti thoughtful little tokens Nos real 
l, tios man' wIve! wouldn't respond U ttw &uhtlt rourting" 
lint manr mistresses would hi' so grormus with thenmeIve 
if at! the mali did was Ix phyaicnlls thrri' 'T'rr It you'll 
like it' 

Not von art going to £a}. "Tell HTht not ME" Ru II 
vn tuive ii tell wmeont' that you would like a let czpr' 

torn. of love anti affection It Loses 	ntuamng 
I urn not Mrs Enduring, hut I would Love lii knot how 

nuin wives fret as I do Or ant I expecting too much of 
ntarringi" 	 STILL HOPi!(i 

	

-- 	 c'oNrnn:prI,tL TI) Ps. J. Th AThAprA: Iiesi'i mall 
the earrings back U (hr gentieman's wile without flrsl 
asking the gentleman I Maybe the lath who kit them 
wasn't his wile I 

What', yoar probkm ' '.s'i1 feel bettor If yse gut It sit 

	

________ 	 yam' chest WrIt.' is Aflila', Boa 57I0, Las Angeles. Cal. 
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Far Abh', new haMlet, "What 'ren.Agera Wa* I. 
Bsn," .eaC It is Abb. lies 511%, Las Angeles. Cal. ISMS 
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tougher, the' wife' at home' or the' 	guests as a small.tnwn gant- 
uu'tn5 mite isuninier anu aumuriir. 

husband on Use job It's been 	tiler 	
frequentis keeps the earth relui 

bad dii) for Barbara with 	. 	 - - - 

	 live')' warm lung tscvnmnd Ia'r 
1 the- first iltis nsf winter 

triplets and the' lanmil) dog 	i'-l0 ABC, Longstrrvt Rerunt 	 - 

When Steve comes home' u 
"A World of Perfect Cons- 

complans of his rough. dii) at 	plicity" LongsU'eet and tnt. 	 \7() if" 
office, Barbara silently throws ae'creuur) Nlkki pose as a 
up her tiandi in despair and married couple- and take' an. 	OPE,,\ 
disappears for a while, seWn) 	Luparunent in a luxur) buildiri,. 

off a' frantit search h' Steve, 	tt htr1 tnt investigation of i 

	

- - 	 burglar) ring mc') get 
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-1l.3O clis, The 	cwc chuinrnt wit) Use neughbors at 

Ttvrsdny 	Night 	Movies Mike' cat gel 1 line art them, 

"Return to Peviuri Place" A 	thmnklnê: one' U a finger for the' 

éJIM3'S muddled tollcm.up to the 
original 'Pr'ytan' Place" film, 	 - - 

which was beautifulI) thrtrcterJ 	111 NBC. Tilt Ikiiti MiiTtiri LOBSTER HOUSE 
and $4iowgraptsed Jm' Ferrer, stow, Art Carries turns on the 

however, in: ii tad tm turn comedy It plo) Su.tan. bent 5,rv,c, Frem 

director, was unable to keep 	upon. UliendiT4' Dean's apart- 	H ICit, M Us 50:01 P,M 

this fithi moving at an even clip 	merit He' a1ic joint. Maruiit 	f,uada Thnii Thursday 

Odyssey 	

'." ' 	 ______ 	

VORRY CLINIC By George W. Crine, Ph.D., M.D. 

	

_______________ 	

t ,ii,, Iiui,ift'rs AiRfli. 	4i Multitti-' 	 _________ 
I Ham.'. wlw' 4 -Anr-'- 	 -_______ _________ 	 she remembers that old ad- 

Mavis Is a smart wife. For 

rhzit ean tihimotets I' 
nidrv'-_n 	r.lifnn. 	 ____ I 	 age which states: "Love 

	

_________ 	 it t_!.ttnt'. fn ss')u't s 
ThivW'% 	4.''fnInir 	 ____ 	 flies out the window when ________ 	 __________ 	 ii tlirne' or 9114r11'r. it 'ho.'-' 	_____ ______________ 	

poverty stalks in the door!" 
1? 0? Sunhrney 	44 Rues,., like ,nitki,i 	is hurt' Iit ,,t ut bargain hunting soon 

nItr%estt 	M'Votlaljkttt 	
becomes a game and great 	

lt.',not,she't, On 

IC Of. r'ontipv-'nt 41' ProhItiti 
I " Moist'.) 	 4 Puerin oper. _________ _______ _______ 

Ii. Whs.tk 	!,1 Adherent at fun If you follow the pie- 
Ar,us 	 scription below. 5olvent 

e"t,t price'., on Likod gs'stsls 

lusil gurmu' 

Ii' And oth.ys 	frIies 	 nnthe 	nt dw, 
1• 

ftetirw'si ii' rrtt 54 Leenietwi' 	j. 	 3" ('.pe,'i, ndd-. 	homes have fewer Quarrels! 	' 	

afternoon man'. cIsperm.irt 

urI s'i't,e'tuhlos, for the l,,t ,wno4ii 	k' Ste., of type 	,,.ant. 	Wivjiik,'. 
'i Wai.rm 	 P. 	5cq,t, 	, 	 ('u' T.52-S, 	!Stasis 	F ter will not keep till sits! 

liii. 	 , 	 4( 	 agI 2 	is a ii 	hrstlr s'it) 	 - / 	I\'.i -. 
OJess.lt (.1 

Z'Snlardt.i. 	 5tar's 	TW,nut. 	is trnnii. problem 	 l"Lsv-old bretul is iist 

nsckn.vne 	 43 'turkisJ 

v;1tnms oi plane 	New 	)t Ha. metal 	i.sd.r, 	 Crane." slit' Iuttan. "I ofter 1st 	tri..t hiisi,r, 	ncsiirtsliung even Iw'Us'i I': 
7' Waç,, 	lt'aml, form) 	Ci,r,wlative sit 	- Ataturk 	s.'isi)t InS' marrtalts' in Torn 	lot whn'rt lit' 	lisitiel,e'. tnaet I hut s'nit inns get ft .tt 

Novice (vat') 	t Sts. awy 	,wlther 	4 Mnv,r, 
' CIa.,' 	 1 '-)Lant;" 2 Maseulini' 	tnick* 	 to slav n'rrinanr'r'tiv 	 Wiltit to hofl'(Ws a 5'spot till 5 cents a loaf chenpe'r 

5"O,',,k cL.uc' 4 Fatigu., 	 nleknalnr 	4i', EOIUØI 	 "Itsit I gn'si up in a hectit ru" ilets or e't'ti is citwhiic'l. 	AlSO s"nmpstts' the' act,,.tl 
wilier 	:. Itixoan poet 	T)*ushter of 	 statman to hot Ott a horse race, Torn net contents per penny 'it rt Critv iii New' 	(I Orwr.t.ct 	Akiroui 	(iGt5-1S 	 home' rnvsronrnrnt 
York 	71w, 	30C'hioe,. 	47 Light bUn. 	"For fla&h' was tIn' cmi clii) luim'ctls state: 	 'canned tiomh, zstxl littsirr t) 

U P,rsamI 0! tsr.' 	(r'omb. forei) 	dynast' 	45 ltounda 
;South Amer, i znauutl,* 	 of a wt-althv business est.cst 	Sorrv. Pal, hit my ssift is calorie's per pe'nn 
ran enuntz'' 	lien 	 ndd.. of 	4t 'flux (lAttOt 	tis'r:, 	Dodd'. was spoiled tre'astsri'r of our fisnilk' cot. 	litiw s'e'geIahlt". inos 

1T C"onflsrt it, 	"hive' Si, ' 	 hae ' 	 t Mark simes,i 
(rel drrn, 	 t' '.: wa 	ai ti ruilnl 	hs having tis father hail 1wntirni, 50 t'Otl must ask uttrttrtis'e hsit thu's 	oft.':. 

	

u'vv' 	 hint osd of debt perindictilk her" 	 hate little caloric '.dllu' 

- - - 	 ___________ 	
Its hill collectors tititil she not do tLs' 	 you 'ari dasplit ate for tnovh 

- 	 J 	
was almost ii flCt''Otit WTN'L, 	Thrn M avis and Toni opily 'l ceists ps.t dos at tI 

I 	 is - 	r 	 " 	 liD 
T 

I 	 "!'.ls' tnnthet was hanacwd 	Ohiviniush his paI' will 	And the s'itamnitic theri'ir 

"Then she'd lusulls 	tet should si's i-ilI'. flirt liii 	druit shire' '.'ituuiirt coiitits'r - - 	 __ 

I (sr U ii 15tz' 	reInsit t nII('I' ht,dge 	 litre'. rpecs..Jhs if vest, 

- 	

i'1 	D.uich to go to his 'hstu'r their rxpi'etv'.d ('speticec itt . 	 h"'rr' too, of new fun. 

1Iit ii ocx pet' ed d r a in 	
has'r kuhiuns, so sb 

umuiricl for used tuimniflirt __l74 
httt I seish to start 	m tetie"i'tsllv nua' 	tg hole' 

10 ursisults stilt! at a hiir,tio 1'. 
__________ 	

- 

- 	 nit a hndtet. 	lIt,' tie,i;il hsitle't, st taunts 

('St'CiltIve's win, tsr.' _________ 	 _________ 	
- 	 , 	 "'I"om is a reporter and I for stich 	

tins It' r red Zn tli fI en' i 
a siscretarv for the' . 	Evt'rs mu polftir-.il budgets d,u-s 

lThi' 133 c.irne' paper. 	 s old om ('D it st as in tact 
, 	 'sud watch lot good list'. 

jil 	

So will vent phrase ciitz svhi,eh is why our niitimiul 	
hv'. thus sas'rng tin 

I 	I 
1 _____________________________ 	

t!-'ct 	fitsancuil prr'cc'rmptsrlu ciehit kreps rlctng ctrttclik-. 	SI (Kb') ftr't '.'e'ar' d.'prrcs. 
in: its'' 	 I ncith'rmtall'.', when Fronc'e' tntt' 	- 41 	I 	 ' - 	

Sirs;', 	\1ai' tOOk hook- C(flts (If 	atinntul H tiltht 	C) art ' eiwlo,ri 	ti lirt 

B UDG El WIVES 	and Etutl,snid rsttm,strcl thr 	
for my ' Bit ti 

Ls'pirtt: •s I)iiitit 	LtalIt'2t' cturariz'e Prorains thu tilt 

______________________________ 	 anti is a sensible' girl I rev'- niate' costs wort' drnuhsi.' stoitiPed 	n,'ttirn ens 
53 1 

-1 	

:;ii 1 iii : I I 	
nnmmrndi'd thuit chit' ser''e' as those' original etitmstitos' 	

°" 	 ('t'ti?S itid 

nit at h,ar,si: Itint 
list' trasurer of her himil'. 	So don't feel tot" optirnis. 

rorp.nr.itmnn. 	 tic '.s'hrri s'ntt alheicate rriniic's 
A 

Thsr'ti chit' ran allot Torn fur s'annmis 
'p 

.,,rUt_,,. 5,5.,,.. .',,.iS,t_ 

I.;' ti 't c's s. r'. mis otat''. 	fur 	Au 	, VOhif1 	nit.ii'ri'tI CCitt' ,.,', i. e,'.' 	'i '.r and i- - 
ramp. "See .." 	' ' ''' sill. 

	

I'OLLY'S POINTERS 	wrek.h expenses. which can plie. should leant to lit' hsr' 	 ,,, ,,, 

I1u' ik.aiit' Lreatmrnt 

\\'hik \\ as5hiflz  11l1)('? 	IIi/i ig/i t5 	TI' Time Prez'k'l's 
11' f'(JL.l. cI%Ml:R 

e.b, NBC, The Flii WW'.om The sequel sUira Carol Lyriles, Mercy in a funns skeli'h about 

	

I )j. ",j I'. ij,j.'j'- jsft,r ptuftint tsr rut ruhls,': !irt.',' Its: 	Show- , Tmm CMn, - is 1MIZ$ ti 	Jeff Chandler and ii pair of fine' 	tui,gtnrlan unable Its write RI 

	

stasItIrul ushers or doing ant othet tit1 ,tutn I jstiir Is little 	get tnort' advice- an how Us run. 	veteran acrtresser.. Eleanor important document because u 

	

tsuntl lotwn insult' eracta oh tht'ni Thus niakt's them CUSS II) 	the country by WhIte House' Parker and Mars Astor, wIns his wife's constant jabbenni 
renunve' and nrs itatid' are' uls.' pittIng it ti'i'tsuit 	trout - 
rIie'tll It' I v-sir). - Mli 	

)unttn: .rhj 	Ttii. 	e 	turn in SUperIor performances 	and 	nterruPtmru. 	Bartuirt 

solid stint will Ihrig Crostt and Mist. Lynle 	plavi Alkwml McNuir aLsi t'ISW. with tICitr. 

singer Melba Moore' buis on Macenz.ie. whooc published anti sings "Bumming Around' - 

	

I)EAII PC)LL'Y-1 had the' same problem as Sand'.' with 	hanul 	 hook about secret lives in with ttin 

	

a huIIdur' of wax in candle.cticl, holders and found that 	 Peyto' Place' cretutes a storm 	 - - - 

rutinini' VOt's tint water lit the holders for a few minutes 

	

cLtuM'U liii wax to conie nut in neat little pie'r'es Gentle 	Mt ABC, Aluit SnuitJ. arid She conies bitch ti defend the 	110.11 ABC. Ower Marshall. 
buok,andfreedumoflpeeth,flo Counselor At Law ifterurir 

	

scrra;;ini- rut loosen an' stuhutmrti pieces that remain- 	Janet. 'it, 	
lest. 	 "Stuadow of a Name" A goon. 

ANOTIIEb SAN1)' 	 Hunter" A good, humornw. 
periormanrt' by guest Lou 	 ---- 	 guest shot by Barr) Sullivan as 

	

as an ca-slave wIn 	lilfl NBC, ironaide tRerur,e. a flamboyant lawyer who works 

Polly'i. Problem 	 liows Ins apprecruutiari in a "The' Gamblin Den" Officer with Marshall tin is case 

strange was liryrs and Curry lteieImg Eluabcthflhuur is lust defending two youths ac'rurwd 
I ILAII 1' ii .1 \ 	I rw'd ti*'I 'nw' quick I tinughit a 

nirinseje'c'trir - tituhst httittle 	trriIize,: uutssiii :'- nuoritit' 	
i'uc Use ca-s-hive frost 	of the' police aciudems and 	of murder, Muratuill ii LIntThPP' 

.ip(: until nov is lime' cI'posit tin,. turnui'cl cit the' Itch 	grou; who want Us lynch turn 	decides on her owl, ta clear her with ha, coworker's nts'k and 

tim 	anti the side's :is well us wa tire' rack Tin' rita: 	Then Jew Sims 'played by 	father, us lornuet police' captain. decides U do Ins own iii- 

uttu:'ttirt'r 's directiunt sos tin' Its us-n. it ii a linus to' 	Cicett; takes Hryes and Curr) 	Of ('titTUhit Charges Instead she' 	s'ctaugatirtI' tar a new lint' of 

;stsil tcirnu itnid I cunmtot tiffarui It tiLt' a nut suit 	as hostages ti unsure hit, safety 	nmaruiges 	U' 	disrupt 	the' defi'nse' 
Wtust car I do"- t'EUNA 	 . 	 deportment's 	tnvestuguitior', _____________________________ 

,3lsl CItS, My mrer- Som 	until ironside tutu. her trait- 

.1' 	H Iilt'tI ill. suippe'i nuns 	I sti tn..r thai? lesuti ennipzin1ui' 
;,r'laape- cake- mixers wilt two puickuigeu ii: is twx crud 
t).,inii hull the' recIpe' a' (lie's iii pit- crtut sttck: Sinru 

ut nut Invurit, recipe titus heconue Li real t'tuillt'npe tim 
list till r'rcspcs iettd ttic'niielves to thti eusds 'I v-i scaled 
tsur'ketr, sit cake' nt:s v-'isiitef ha us real bi.'stsng 

,,lst it'd ttuut A.1 cun)punit't. stiisuld iniciiiie Uae'i' 
- -' uMh'LETi, nailing addresses on boxer' ;iucktige'm or 
'.ait 	Thum's nigh' tie' surpriM'ci that we' di' no' atwi,s, 

tint is' criticize 	I rrquit'nitk I v itiuld like t 	:'tini;tlinictit 
nismirtuluseturer us - i prtsdut't St adding the' msutiitar tint' 

.'t: oct would he a great Iiclj -hELEN 

I )LAIL l'OLLY-Llke Mrs 5 2 tnt,, had dirts sponge 
nsops ttuit wuultt not runs,' ckur: until I mixed a iulutiot 
of chiluriti.- I 	s' is t hr tinti WBle'? I tititsist sine' tushlerspout 
luttact ti a it taint .51 wulet I arid suuik.'tl ttui'nr liii pbetiut 
15 risillIitt',, Tilt') cann- nut like' tm.'v- lit' sure It - tieori.uugtils 
r., tIe' n. p its rernns',' all tract', of thst Ii' itt: I hi,'.'.' 
rtrt'e''.'m'il at' rnuj. hel; Insist thu ottuer' gtr it i: it si lii",-
te Ia' able' I.' rettirys itu, ttt'.'ur -i'I .GG 't 

I )L',It !'OLL --Mr, S c'tstiiil c lean: tuetr dirts tint) dis 
t'Jitine'ti spuntjtt- In. ,t; t' 	suaLi rig tttc'ni. overiligiut in. t)Ilt 
terniili arid tt,es wilt bob. like n.'t Tnt' is ar ott' trt.'tt 
tsnad.tru, re'ttt't)s -- M Its Il l' 

WIN AT URIDGE 

Hamlet in Luck, Finally 
lit' 	t 	lit tfle 	'.siii)msitit 

'. u5:'i it 	
Ull) hurT) titi., ii: £ 'st'P'. 

' 	 taking Ihitit ui"e' mit erhuib 
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.. 	 thor i - tin'' bairn sri taking it" 
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V. 	 __________________________________ 
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StlI"t')u (lit 	 States.' flew 5'.,), Nt II9 
4). .' 	(sri 41 

shut it' I, 'stilt tilt )'tsrtuscrr 
5 - 

multi nih Tt.t' answer Its tIme' 4,; 
set'ottt! wa, unit it \'urick 
lucid eight' clubs .%i•,i 	s.irll, 	t.a.i 	intiihi 	hheinhle't tkvidtrd ttirt' v-ui. 44 

I'.e'. 	5 	p,,, 	,,,, 	sutiierthintg rotten about the 
p 	 club suit and he' h't Yuricl: 

itoh) (ii,' first trick It vim 
£1. just as we'll East could hut. 

Tr. Ci... ,,t.I ctr,.'t 	 gfy'pej ti via, staff Botib". IJarfi 	Heat Iron (ia sun. soal.e'd u; 
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L 	 . 	 %lsle 	
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SIt )" Pr' fl) (ml its' 	
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e . .,'i> rIi,?it nuts', 	' 	 tv-is lsa.,ia'rs &sph.'e 	 worm' ehiwhi Sills I"rusitm'Iss'ei 11-4 

ttt'smlus>'' 	4ul,-ujn1 	 Jeshulis> 	l',elw carets 	slits'. e' 	Its 

	

lit' tji's-'uc'd user (itt' jiitt'5I 	hlc'iti'Ii, ('inm-hninusli'a sluggtnl 	haiti' m uits vithu u', aluigle ansi 

	

- ml its tiase-1j41h1 last seusohi, 	 i'u,nthci-(u'cI 	v- 	double .ss I lesustasn tsluauukmel AI 

, 	' 	i .il 	Muiriumge'r (iuh,cr 	Paul 	iisf.uitt'st 	hlusllliutsire', sIr '. ini 	5fl 	husiitu 4-4) 

	

'1,1 ,, hIlls,' aIttm,ptntg i15.'i't (lie 	tuft'.-' Il-il's' ruiis- 	 Nit sit t ',i'sts aittit Aiim e'liss h(sI 

/ 	 'a tote-i utid uu,jmr 	up v-ills ii 	Itt- :,,,k's 	j)(siliat'sta't 	situ- 	rigors ci di keti h.siiit- runs isniul 

I 	' 	 ' 	

'jIll' of big ettutuics--- uhti'hue'i 	tit'lila'r 11>-hug to v-in ii hissI '.s lh 	I k'ttisit ilttiiII$a'd Katina's ('II 

1 	/ 	 c;,> lisr'I l','nry utmimi outlie'Istc_'r 	(iii' (huklisiul A'e, elrillt'al Itia nt's'' 
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, 	Al" * Ja,lttits',nt 	 itniil isnisl third haasiuis't 	cut (1w 	l"our l'itabuirgts errors tv-u 
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- 	 Fran" sc'o for 5-aitu ?sle'I)eiv-c'll Its 	lug Ins four runs its a 121 	liit hirt Jiiii Nt'lsemit hclIs_'si tile' 
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-- 	,; 	liii' 51411, And Its' shiv-i'd hue to's 	s - I c-sI ls'r I Isakltimiul- 	 I'iltihi' 	, riti, t,tk slug suite sit -' 	ready fur that 	huumhte'mtgt' wIth 	Itas's,kl' ('tirltmini l"iak iiihrrd ll 	v-tIlt a ttai*'a'-rtmus 'sistis Imsitiseg 
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,luniur ColIe'm± cage tear) lb Jot,! Sleritrig, bliown with Ithymnoild Yates, 	Vs. 'la's4a> 	 'use's' St lismis -lie filth sv,,,tsl 	Attgm'k's 	lt,_t 'na 	biank*'.I 

	

the 6-f oot-'6 btar of thi year'b ObceeIu high cage team. Yateti uverage'i 	Jsitiflt.nn 5 	(Its' 	Atturrirans k. fain' (lie ('orehutab. 	 Mtniti't'iil S-I) 

194 points and 1132 relJOLfldh this 12a5t S4htSOfl UIId is the M,'('OfUi 	star 	I,'ague'a batting t'ttsinpsun tv-u 	The Chicago, Cuba mtuanuugcei 	'liii' Ni'w York Yraskru's hull- 

	

ike'd by Sterling He had previously gral.bed Oviedo'h David I'lTht.I(, 	
>i.it JliitJUt £5 tuittiUt last 	.ini> onme lilt uvi-t liii' fir ,t 	fri i 't 'twit' flub htutttit his 13 
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Sale 

10A—The Sanford Herald Thursday. March 16, 1972 f'JFL 's St hinx St eaks Oat 

- 	- 	 --- 	 - - --=--- - 

Including Oviedo s Hal King 
ih' ',;,r,fe,rrj i-t'ro,'1 	rrI,r(Ja, ior'h 14 07 . - I 1A

*i t * 11* 	H 	N 	 ions He Ran ers Ted Wi iams opes ew Add 	 1P 	g 
i'OMI'fsNO IIKAUII, Flit., 	Iii the off season, the hangers 	prt'skknt of the hangers, vsbl 	chtihte'd a king homer in an 	trr.rk with the Atlanta Rraves 	are gOleIg with jouith thr-ømgjva.it 	'sattllng 1 -ut 

(At') - Manager Ted Williams 	picked up second baseman Ted 	thf, trades shoulsi helIv 	 aarly aehlhltion gem. arid Wil. 	King. who now lives in 	the wganlx.atinn, 	 Williams saki moving to 

hopes off-season trades will 	Kublak, oiitflrlilrr tiny Foster 	Kubirik 1 an ii', the joti with, 	hams said lie looks good n,t 	(rlandn, 	graduated 	firrorn 	'TeeM has a steady, if MM 	new Ineatino may help the 

strorngthen the new Texas 	and ral(firr flat King tit lodoiter 	the gl0VP RI 'All (11111 and If holl 	lie ltill triny to- a yo-Ar mwxy " 	Corr-epinq fligh Setwoll in Sionfrwrl 	4pooWular, pitirhimig dAff in 	
Rxnqer,v sin mora 4am" !bi% 

Rangers where the out Wash. 	the hitting 	 JUSt hit 2") we are already over 	Don 	Mini-h-er, 	an 	out. 	tinul at ono urn, played Inc the 	the lIkes of rrk Rosman, Citsey 	lP*WWI •han they know tvnv 

Ingtnn Senators were the west. 	"We blew an many ganies last 	SOli.ri-i'nthge pilots letter than 	II"W.r-lnfleider, also brrItIgJit 	(e,fr.4n Rlarkhawks kieally He 	('MI, Bull (45Mewikl, Rfrh 	Frnthnsissvn has made 1 

keflt -hitting. 	 season Just because  we (-OtIidn't 	last year at that pi-isitlori," 	Williams srriIl.s with his solid 	Rfi5 the top he4ne ton hitter in 	Hand. snd Paul 1n4hla4 	X^qtiNo few -s-wise -'limbs to rn- 

The Senatorit, who finished 	get the key hit it was un. 	flurke said, 	 hitting in the spring, 	 his winter ball league in South 	Rut, as is the ease with mast 	)f1WØ to the pint -eher- they 

nest-In-last In the American 	believable," Williams said, 	Fnsta'r (-nukht Williams' at- 	"Mini-her loves to hit," Wil- 	Arn'rfra last winter and hatted 	çe-ddtinnis on the club, nothing is 	ovowntuoilly h.eame pennant 

League East last year, were a 	looked It up over the winter and 	tention at ('lrvrinrtii last year 	lisrris saPi 	 just rwer •XA 	 set with most jobs w1ii.."n 	wiflfltl" 'I1lisms tald 

constant frustration to Hall of 	in something like eight of every 	where he tilt 21 borne ruins for 	WihIlamn'i is blith i-'n Hal King 	Th. Rangers could be hurting 	uuitil the e,nmplotinn if the 	Rut sIth the mov, to 'he 

Fanner Williams, who cl)mnpileit 	10 games we lost, we still were 	the lnst-;itiu r Indians 	 who has it reptsteitir.ri as a goj 	ft*v hitting if big Frank Howard 	spring tolthihitIon games 	 tiwigh At. V.st, es-en as spirited 

.344 lifirtline batting average. 	lit contention up until the I 	Outfielder JPff flurrmighIl. tip 	hitter. ()#spite his career rX 	continues his hoiklmot-althormillh 	
(,orio PrAition he,ing fmight froir 	i t-ornWitnir As Williams %ewilri 

but couldn't get the mflem,sage to 	seventh inning " 	 Iron, Denver, also has rauighit 	average in the majors King 	Texas showed in trading Denny 	is shortstop where Toby Harrah 	settle for a flnlh n he 1r.1 

IM teasti. 	 Joe flurki', liii' ezi'c-titis-e vice 	Wihllatns' 	eye, 	llurrnugtis 	au" 1. 'ir-ro it, 'ri 	 Mehain awIty !FIII the R,inRPr4 	md -joung Jim Macnn -irll 	1I5'45$Ofl 'his ','e-ir 

Sale. Through Saturday. 
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7 man Inflatable canoe w% 0n 
2 removable adjustable 
seats II Independent air 
th.irnit>r s Raised 5)I 5 
90,111 d l'a 
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Thomas Promises Thrills To Return '4' 
H) WILl. GRIMSLEY 	putting an end to my carre'" Bowl standout traced his life 	SchilantiuhohcIpe-tpruade 	From Lincoln )Iih. Duane ttIfle:I I thrtedto leave school 

Al' Special CriTTespondeatnorma 	 from a black Dallas ghetto the powerful halfback to give Not 
a scholarship to West Tip ,a 	but ( oath I c 

persuaded 
DALLAS (AP) • Cim- 	of the champion 

 runni
= through West Tessa Slate C01 his side of a ito Involving State In Canyon. Tex. 	

came over an' 	 mc to 

troversial DU*flC 1'tOfl$.1 likes Cowboys told The Associated liege WhCIC he suffered dii- family tragedies. bitter clastwi 	l Its coach ai West Texas State i.Ut). 
las wa' the No I draft 

to 	PJI 	P° 	 Press in an unusual 	 cUThnatIctfl and nd 	n4 with the Dallas ('nwt,os 	was Joe Kerbel. whom Duane 	
Of 	I)all 	tttioya 

reer to a symphony-w-ith dii- Inttiew 	 into the hidden treacheries of * ministration and more recvntly battled but admired. He didn't C 	
on lininotliate 'ei 

?Inaflt abrupt chords opening 	"Art held me back-it being big Urne pro career. 	 an arrest on a marijuana give a damn what color 	 £ 	3 iirtli Ii CaIT In 
..he movement but finishing impossible to leave the world of 	Promising a return to what he char,. 	 were , long as you got the job 	 4) 	 ) 

with a theme that leaves the football until I had taought forth cal -the highest 	"°°•" 	Of the marijuana -barge, on dcnc." L)UMW saul. 	 his roo
yet 1e 
	

clnhes with 
public in WOflCICt &nd *Wt. 	all I had felt called to protce" be said he would again Ome which he drew a five-year out. 	Duane was a junior when his 

	

. 	

s administration. 
I almost rcached the point of 	m Wool-I. 	.,u 	 day stir the same feelings In pded sentence, 	Thomas father died of cancer. His t 

__________________________________________________________ football 	CrOwds 	that merely said, "It's a funny mother tiled a year later, Bur- largely 
due an interior 

h 	ivamea 

fl thoven s "Eroica"-or He- world." He doesn't smoke and tranti had three fingers of his 	10 1e- fl' 	
I ha 

roic'-Symphony evokes from close asscxiatcs tnst.st hi, drink. riiht hand chopped off In an 	i'ontrnttcallingir a 

Thank You 	
music lovers. 	 ing i confined to an occasional accliicnl Franklin, an older 	' 	

i" 11h 
That's the way Duane Thom- beer. 	 hrother, developed serious kid. 	The t u1R 	• 

.r Mr. Cros.slc 	 as talks. Two months ago they 	Some of Duane's happiest rc trouble which resulted In Iking: wwrc 
	ctn: fro in, 

	

My husband and I would like to thank ou for what .eein to 	

AP 

	

I I were calling him "The Sphins." days, he says, were spent itt twav) medical cipensca. 	
item I coint tile wtt:l C er).

be your increased coverage of automobile racing  	I 	I I 	 They said he couldn't-or Lincoln High where Iglehart 	Duane aLso was force-I to sup- thing 
that m OS.SOt intct witi tw

Regarding ytstt.day'a article on testing at Sebring. it 
	 (J 	 wouldn't--communicate. 	He was his coach, 	 port a wife he had married in Dallas orgonu:ntlttfl, 	011103 

	

might be of interest to local race fans that Vince Gimondo of 	 became sports' man of 	"There was no way to dii- high school. from whom he later said. "There were personality 

	

Orlando was also there with his Camaro and new part-owner 	 mystery. 	 criminate there," Thomas ex- separated, and two children. a confllct.m, prejudice and jeol. 

and driver, Bill Fingman. As you know. Vince WOIl 	 The Interview took place in plauned 	"Everybody 	was girl and a boy. 	 0(15) 

	

Midnight Challenge at Daytona last month, arid followed this    	the neat middle dais borne of black. If I had  problem, I'd go 	Naturall . I ran up a iii- 	"w nil aiprecio(itin from 

victory by fintslurig second in his class the next day in the 	AlIwAmeri'*can 	F'lovii Iglehart, who c'oactied to the coach. Tht's where 	tie ijct>(. Who wouldn't under them-for In) hard work, my 

hour race. 	 t::.'c at F)aIls' Lincoln )IICh 	lifrrent frm pro ball " 	 'r ini'tn"ic' Sevcral 
	

dedication and ni sincerity.  

	

The familiar pink and white culors have been changed i a 	- . .. 	 - - 	 _______________________ ___________ _________ 	 -. 

	

yellow and white with red trim, and the car is im 	 - Pi1 	I icr a basketball team 	 -: 	 - 

tte Vince S3)S It'S "sanhta.rv"i 	 laticir.. L CI.A s lantern-jawed 	The two Stars, both da,nat. r 	-r 

	

and Bill will be at' Sebring 	tower of strength, and Dwight trig forces in their regin.s, were . 	 . 

the twelve-hour racen arc 	 I.ainar the nation a leading joined b Ed Ratleff of Long 	
- - 

af~l t.- 	 -. 	 .. 	 --::' .  

ccorer from Southwestern Loui Beach State Jim Oiones of , 	 -- -. ---.. - __________ 	 ..- -- - 	 -  - t more thing. Vinct has famwd a racing club and 

 

siaria. were named today to the Marquette's and Tom Riker of ; - - - - ~____ __ 	 __ - 

 

	

welcomes new members Details and an applilcation blank 	
As40<_Iatrd Pirem' 1971-72 All. Stouth CArOhm. 	 11MOX 	 ~~r 

__ 	- 	
-E* 	- 	 - 	 . 

	

can be obtained by wntft to Central Florida Ractrig Club. P 	
Walton, a 6-foot-11 center &.11.1 PWV-M-- _ am. 	- 	

- W@ -ft 	I 	
I- 

tat 	newsletter c might be 	
the orib sorthomore on the first _____________________________ 

 

	

aonally.We would appreclate your keeping tabs onVinceHe 	
t Ifl • beeii compared (a -_- _ I_II 	 ,  

may bereactled through CFRC or. tf there arean) questions Player 	 c't 	____ 	

-, a dumb brDad can answer. please let me know. 	 - 

 

Thank you for your attention and cooperation. 	 __ 	'V 	  __ - 	 - _e 	-4 	. 	_ ~~_ 

	

Mrs StAnley.j. Patterson 	

 

I've never men a player who 	 - ~ ~ ~ 	 # 	; 

Defends 	.. 	 ,'-1 _. 

	

Fastest Car Wins-Casseberry 	
the fast break as well, said 	

, 	
V 

	

VCLA Coach John Wooden, who 	 I.- 

	

'.~Ilk uon it NASCAR event tha Dast ioterkend as &-1..1)N 	 f4aftIl play at San Francisco. FZ 	.T 
 Title  -sac in the Marry Hyde prepared Dodge 	c 	 Lamar, one of the best shoot 	 7 	—c- - 	 — 

	

the American 500 with Richard Peth second at 

	 11 

	

en in the country in recent Ins. 	 .- 	ØJ' 	 ,_- . . -- 	 . 	i 

	

.ckarsham 'u C Isaics car has been like a bullet this iear 	jACKS0' IIIE Fla. API mrs could become the only 	 I 	 cs  

	

fastertheanythingonthe track includingki, Fot But bad 	- 
Gary Player is primed and playerto win the scortnguulein ' 	 :- 	 - 	 -- 	 .. 	 -' - 

' 

	

luck has plagued the team so far until last week. More bad 	ready to make 1972 his best year both the college and university 

	

luckforflobbyAllisonwhohaltostarlfromthebackofthe 	evertritheUnitedStates.-jfhe divisions. The 6-foot-I ace was 	 - .' gr, 	1. 	 ' 	
-i': 

•-- ": •' 

	

pack because of a last mntnz.te tire change and ended up 	doesn't get homesick too 	the college distsion leader Last 	 - 	 - 'a' c 
. 	 -.'- 	 - 	

-' 	 4 

	

blowing an engine with just 100 rules remaining after 	I had a round of 75 last 'sot when the Ragin Cajuns 	 ,- 	 - '- - --. - 'i 	- 
capturing the lead 	 week the little South African Wete In that class and appears 	 P 	 '' 	

.1 

	

This week on the tube Is a program about Richard Petty 	recalled today before teeing off well on his way this year now 	 -? 	 - -. 	:,rl ê. t" '4wr 	 - ' -. 

	

whirhsu1dbenterestingtoali who ,ee.You know GrryJ 	in the first rmzndof the $l25,000 that they've stepped U to 	 ,.aA- 	- 	 .'• 

	

National drivers are not just a bunch of clods Today t.ey are 	Greater Jacksonville Open Golf major college status. lie's aver- ', 	 . 	- 	 a I 	' 	 -' - - 
among the best in the entire world. 	 Tournament. "and I might as aging 36.7 a game in his junior 	 - 	- 	. 	

Ail I 
' '" 	 - 

-:i not have been there. 	 . 	- 

Big Engines Back 	 '1 just suddenl) got home. 	RaUcif, a junior guard who 	
* f

-.4 	_M81 
	 - 

	

Well friends, the big engines are on their inert-v was back 	.itk you couldn't belies'e ii i averaged almost 22 points a 	 ' 	 S 

	

to a position of dominance in NASCAR competition. *At the 	
didn't have my mind on my game this year. also was one of 	 v - 	 - 

	

end of last year it appeared that wedge engines of 366 cubic 	iame. I couldn't concentrate at 	 If.  

	

Indies without carburetor plates were the Mines of the 	All- It was just aw-ful. 	 g and quick at 6.6. Ratleff 

'uture in Grand National competition -flies still ma be 	He rallied for a final round 66, 	 'n 	as 	it 

	

.guws to beat but the big engines over 400 cubic inches have 	 and advance-i
for 10th tn the 
	: a tie college guard in America since 	 ow 	,- sj 

rinitel) enjoed a rebirth during the earls part of 	
Open gising him two 

clmr 	the day 	Robertson and 

	

ng seascm This was in Large measure to the incredible 	
fima. in three starts 	 The 6-Il Chores was Mar- 	 fICKlE DEAS. shown here powering hit of the Seminoles with a double, triple and home 

trig a great >t-ar 	.
;;rufessiconalism of the 
	 ('Ount!) this >ear. visit' $12 ax quetto s big strength before 	against DeLand, will Irs to improve on his 310 run to his credit this season bats in the number 

All the loose encti aren't settled yet, but it appears iII 	in earnings, he's averaging 	 tl the New 	ts 	batting average nine for 29 u when the Sanford two spot. Both of those games this weekend will 

	

working for the Sebring network this year. The ram will be 	trwe than $4.000 a start. 	
of the American 11--sketball As- 	

Seminoles face Leesburg tomorrow night and be on the road 'I'lie Leesburg tilt is ,I 7:30 affair. 

	

broken clown into one hour reports at the beginning and end of 	The muscular little rancher sociation late in the season. Be- 
fore leaving college he 	 Gainesville Saturday. Deas, the only member 

from Johannesburg won the race and 10 minute reports in between This >.ear eeOt is 	
!1lurnament ", year-the first almost 21 points and averaged 

"ping ). 	 f two consecutive triumphs- 12 rebounds In 21 games of his Florida Represented In Both 

	

Alison At Sebring 	 ,id used it as a springboard to JWUor season. 	 p 

	

Me of his best seasons in this 	The 6-10 Riker, the only aenir 

	

I'm trying to figure out how Bobby Allison is going to 	
country- 
	 on the big team was an out.

maintain his Grand National Schedule and sU11 prepare for 	Ile won rnore than 8120,OUO standing forward in clutc~ 
Sebring. I believe that Robb~y will make a fine showing at 	despite cutting his Ainencan r-ituations. lie avtraged nearly NCAA Tournament 	'Tops A' NIT 

	

Some SCCA officials and fans are somewhat 	tour It, only 14 starts 	 20 points and 30 rebounds a 

	

snobbish when looking at thier drivers versus drivers from 	And there's no telling how game. 	 _____ 

	

other organlzabo.is. I think that Allison can make a real 	luau he may La this si'ar. 	"lie's best 	- rt in 	Dun *t be confused about the 	 _ -_ --- 
believer out of them at Sebrin. 	 •? p13) through the Mas- the country," said South relative Importance of college M

iezellaneous Don't forget sit have the INSArace corning 	up 	tt-rs but be -ond that i 	ie Carolina Coach Frank Mc'Guire basketball's two major show-   	
S S 

Over the F..astt'r weekend at Daytona International 	no plans right rww" Player id the bttfy Biker. 	 d wns, the MAA Champion- 
	- 	_____ 

	

Speedwa> Expected for the weekends a activities are Dave 	said '1 really &int know what 	
Based on votes from sports ships and the National Invita- 	 lr/ 

	

Iliens in a Ccrsette, Hurley Haywood and Peter Gregg n a 	Ill do 	 writers 	and 	broadcasters lion Tournament , NIT I. 	 •.,— 
Pun-be. 	 "I get aiaiullt k'riesornc 	t0Ut1d the nation, the second 	The NCAA .s unquestlonabi) 	 BY HUBERT MIZELL 

Six world champions who won their respective titles in 	 - ! 	i - l's tried 	 team All-America included 

	

abonal Hot Rod Association's World Finals last October ore 	it to players ever here but the Barry Parkhill of Virginia No. 1. 	 k 	 - 	 - 	- 

	

the field for the third annual NhR.A Gatornatlonals which 	'urt r?,t seem to understand Dwight Davis of Houston, j 	Let's face It. If the NIT was tournaments were even. The-re it "Local Boy Makes Good." 	 / 

	

.tt underway Friday at Gainesville Dragway. Carl Vans-ura 	 Price of Louisville Henry played anywhere but Ma'!Is'n was a bdding war for the na- When Arnie floundered in the 	 .' 	 - 

III cover the action in Gainesville for The Herald. 	 ••vci inow i-t 	a5e3% i 	1 	Bibby of UCLA arid Robert Square Garden, it would be lion's prestige teams. Cofeatur- 12 tournament last week, the 	 - 

	

The elite group is headed by Gerry Glenn, Top Fuel 	We Itils time. hi,- little girl came McAdoo of North Carolina. 	treated with all the glamor of mg the NCAA and NIT in tl 	paper bannered It "Litrobe, 

	

itmiriator title holder from Piirinrama City, Calif., who has 	'and said You're not like 	
The third Warn included the Quuicy Snake-Catching Car. sports rr.cd'a ioverage was the: Pa,, Pro Misses Cut." 	 4 

	

t-ntzred the GatzirriationrJs title holder from Panorama City, 	o.': daddies Other daddies Bidue Fuqua of Oral Roberts' n'.'a1 	 justified. 	 -John Heny, hero of Carol 

lif,, who has entered the Gatornatiurials for the first Lme art - 're .141 the time v -t Princeton's Brian Taylor 	The NIT is unquestionably 	They began to change in the City's rise to the State Class 

	

:its scar. Tb. .year old veteran will be at the helm of a 	hero j : t little while and 	rylarids Torn McMullen; 	 late l9. 	 AAAA prep basketball title, re--Ken 'Itiiwk" Harrelson 
- rend new rear-engine fuel dragster 	 )OU .. 	

- 	 Bud Stallwot-th of Kansas, and 	 Now, the NIT Is mostly a phesttctiargestluit he's an on- iiiisscd the cut at the Doral- 

	

Glthawr.n'.- coveted World crown at Amarillo, Tex., li.M 	"That can 	p •' 	 Wit Robinson of West Virginia. 	Florida is fortunate to have gath&-rix of New York area court showboat: "That's iriy Eastern (.henbya mile. Ile stjll 

	

II In a shoie-down with Florida's Don C.arlita who also It 	 an entry in each event-Florida favorites arid teams unqualified game, baby. I don't consider looks rs,.ire like an outfielder 
'-rt- 	-k.J 	 the pre-race favorites, 	 State in the NCAA and Jack- for the NCAA. It's still a fine myself a showboat because than a goiter and even his own 

sonville University in the NIT. tournament, but not In the class that's the only way I know to pro, Bob Toski, says "Hawk has 

	

' 	 FSU meets Minnesota and JV with the NCAA. 	 play. 	 ti make up his mInd !o ds-*Ilcate 
% -74 W  P 	' 	 -' 	

-.' 	battles Fortihain Friday night 	Looking at (ruin Jackson- 	-Jackie Gleason's weight, himself 100 per cent or else." 

- 	
g-"s '71 	 .'" 	Jacksonville has been a pow- yule's viewpoint, however, win- which dipped from 260 pounds to 	-The Miami Dolphins have 

- 	 ,' 	
f' 	- 	 -• 	 - 	 •" 	ct-house for four seasons but nuig the MT is far more glorl. 2llinafarnousthet,is now back already sold 60,000 season tick. 

a 	 5' - 	.. - 	4 	' thisyear'sDolphinshavesuf- otis than losing early in the to the former figure. The eta and expect to top 70,000. 
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.,..i 	Erred 	sputters- 	
NCAA. 	 patrons who showed up for Even Imi- st of the victims of the 
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,iI'1' 	 aouldn't have 	 FSU has superior talent to Jack's $260,000 Ins-errary Golf Dolphins' terrible handling of 
.. 6 6 	I 	- 	 t . 	

- 	
V 	 w the decision % as wt,se t~ Jacksonville, Uds year at least. Classic were a bit shocked at his playoff tickets last 3eason have 

. 	 III>, 	, 	~_ 	- 	
zotoble up an NIT bid. 	 alt.hough the tearns split their return to blimpdotit. 	 colne back for more. 1-~ 	t 	1.1 :-,~-Jv , .#t - V 	_ h4 1,*,.r . 	lo, , 	 regular season matches The 	 _____ 	 - - - - - 
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~_ 	NCAA and more attractive odds bles" from UCI.A. reastin 

- 	
. 	 - 	, 	 _ 	 . - -•,•.- 	 FSU wanted to go for the big 	Nicest of all would be to win 

illicit the past two years and 

	

_ wI All, 	 ; 	 _________ 	uneJacksonsi1jehadfls.MAA 
quite an 	e"?1eii

T. ' not 
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(" 	4 	 fmntshcdstcundtonu'ht> UCLA 	Si;iuie sports qws kits 	 1 
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' 	 in 1970. Now, the Seminoles are 	-When Arnold Palmer, a - 	 - 
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- 	 rightfully eager to shoot for the parttlme Orlando resident, led 	 ,' 
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fishing boat 	 I 
,'sl. •SlI, 	 I 6"Xiteoi, 4r 
wbiI. II A. IA.W ii'q5 ePV.I with. 44 5999 
a 	r. M_u*JsJ 	.6..I%W. 

i'RfJ) AGAJIASIJIAN, shown here in a 1956 Agabashian competed in the Indianapolis 500 a 

-flotsi titi at the Indianapolis Motor Speed- dozen t1rne. The program will be held at 12:50 

;y, will be it 5er'rjle high March 21 for a in the school auditorium with a second ses5on 

-' (ei pror - ' v -sponsored Iiiy Seminole Auto possibly following if the schedule can be worked 
..' 	..is2 ?t'1 Champion Spark Plugs. out. 

Now thru April 24 
Matin,pj- Monday- Wednesday 1. 5itturcla, 
Post Tones 1:45 pm and  pm 
i'lay Th. Fabulous Big Pertecti 
i'VatcPi Your 	On 
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Seminole 

Calendar 

Mirth 17 
School Board. 3 p.m.. budget 

review - transportation and 
food service. 

crooms Band Parents pan-
cake and sausage sipper. S-I 
p.m.. at the school. 

Band Parents pancake 
suer. 54 p.m.. Crocima High 
School 

March 1$ 
Goldsboro PTA fed day, 

auction catfish dinners, 3 pm. 

March 11 
Songwriters Guild variety 

show to benefit Sonland Parents 
Association. 2 p in Maitland 
Civic Center, 

March 2 
Maitlani C.cimmurut) Chorus, 

sponsored by Maitland Art 
Center. 8 p in. Maitland C.vic 
t.r'ntt r 

March 2$.2 
Seminole Audubon Society. 

field trip to Wakull.a Springs. 

Mxirct ti 
abled American Veterans 

Auxiliary. 7:30 p.m, dinner-
ung on social security. 

adcrd Thu -rat and Shuf-
firtioard Club covered dish 
thnner. 6 p.m.. at the Civic (S .tir. 

:...rdord Garden Club. card 
;.. y, lunctton and fu.unn 

Altamonte Springs Extension 
Homemakers Club, 9 a.m., 
First Fe&-ral S&L, Altamonte 
Springs. 

DeBary Civic Association; 
speaker: Dr. Thomas Kefley, 
Volusia County manager. 

March!? 
League of Women Voters 

annual meeting. 7:30 p.m.. First 
Federal S&L Altamonte 
Springs. 

March 23 
Seminole County Republican 

executive committee. 8 p.m., at 
Ffrst Federal 5&L, 330 W. 
Semoran Blvd., Altamonte 
Springs; public Invited. 

Seminole Audubon Society. 2 
P.M., Holy Cross parish house. 

March 24 
School Board. 3p.TTL. budget 

rrvlr — rm%intrruincv. 

Public cinci1t. 8 p.m.. 
t)eR.ar  ('urwrrt Orchestra, at 
I)eBars (nmnimit Center, 

March 23 
School Board. 3 p.m.. budget 

reviev — Administrative of- 
fices. 	and trXtLKXks. 
W.W schools 

I Moderating'? 
The Business Mirror 

'Easy Money 
rhursday. March 16, 1972 

Sale. Through Saturday. 

Stereo sale. Sale'. Your choice 2499  

Save 
3195 

 

instances higher than their 	. 
erages over the l95&l9 pert-
i'id. The prim, rate. for cc. 
ample, Is 4.75 per rent eon,. 
pared with a 4 p.'r rent average 
('.r the period 

Moreover, corporate bonds At 
better (han 7 S per rent com-
pare with a 5.1 per cent average 
in 1166.l9f19 And Prome mor-
tgages at 7.5 per rent have a 
long way to go before reaching 
traditional S or 6 per rent levels 

American interest rates 
therefore are low only in 
relation to foreign rates 
42-- j.sf..i..4,o. ,J I 

Ii'..,' 
	life 	'I!I''I ................_ 	 ,...., 	 . ,..., . 	... ,. ... 	..,,,- 	 ow.....' 	P. r ,.,•, ,, nil..'. r 	1.rçrt... 	arwl 	'' 	 ' 	 '' 

Jr. this ririteit, therefore, tI,#. 
assuriinn'e given to European 
entral hankers this week by 

Arthur F Burrs. Fed chair. 
man, is heir g 'n'ae'i with vwr.. 
suspicion. He ttild the bankers 
that the low point In American 
rates has been reached 

In the view of Mslne AmerIcan 
busirw'sqtrn and Investor,, the 
irohIerri really isn't so much 
low Am.rfrnn rates as It is the 
failure of European hankers to 
rc'rIti'e their rates .suffidently to 
Isccriiiriige the dollar flow,  

As one big Investor notes. 
ti,??#flt II 	 Oft 

whit h tines fir it the Airier i 
call crone,I,y or t)is' ilernantIs '4 
lbs Jurrip.nn central banks 

'the Arnir'rlr art fir st group ar. 
t that lw rats's tire rea4c.qf 

III fuel (hi' cv pitriclriti that is row 
antler way ar4 has a long way fto 
go before hue plant c aparity 
anti Jrtbies workers are fully 
elI tpl' 	,'rt 

Tlo Lurrpenris nay that low 
Annerli an rates threaten to rlis.. 
rapt wiorlil monetary 	rl.r be. 
uuce the billion_s of Annerir an 

ililirs alorrail arc not being 
s ni bit Ii home t,.cauise nil 

iiit,iiIi'n,'Iit'ii vl.l,i 

NEW YOU (Ali) 	-'41113P
Interest rates are begInning to 
,,ri''e up again will s;s'culntl'fl 
jet ellilrellililig that the retieral 
Reset Vt' IIi) 1$' saltIly t hi,ng 
mitt its iiggrt"iveiy rosy timnicy 

In ''tie 'if more 
ntiiin 

Ibi' trend ii, Far Ii not fit,. 
'lii it vi', I tat t none) Is costlier In 
tlit'si' v'irt"rt.t' areas In whit'), 
hilt hits Ito' is i Iciuhs 111141 umid. he 
rel'eiteil at the ('onlililner level 

In ei it ;itti g ii iwittis. 
R tIn' tendency i$e%-rIops Into 

, tr.'n*l, It ipilte likely will re- 
1.1 	. .t.. t,...til 	iii i.tit 

iijI , rrath 
Bargain Section 

Thursday, March 16, 1972 
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Peg. 1P9.95. Sale $1f 
P-'ric'est' 4 Pc 
component Ite' , 
AM FM-FM stereo tu 
cu stereo indicator I:Qh' 
sooe controts lot volume 
bass. treble and balance 6 S 
changer with 4 speed. 
iv- turntable Air SUI*'SO' 
speakers Comes with duSt 
c'f" and accessories 
$8 $ month 

Save 
2195 

- 	 ,, 	
'' 

I -------- 

'  Lf 
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` Save S1 I 	I 
Peg 	3499. Sale 24.99. c 	'-''. • 

1.;,.,,- J 	!it'ISit)lf' 
LIrI 	I ,'.iures 	ptt'd.tOC 	! 
1re-S,'0 ttnq c'Sied 	Pt('d 	,--) , I;--  
burn .Out prclected motor 
P, 	n-'.arently liit,riCi?eC 	bill It'' 

",'. SSamonth.' 

Sale prices effective thru Saturday 

Reg. 119-95. Sale $9$. 
3 Pc 8 trari stereo 

comp3net system with solid  
state ChassiS. AM FM-FM 
stereo tuner, easy to use 
controls Pjhbt1Ofl Ct'ian(' 
selector with hgh ted channe 
i ndicator Two walnut Inisri 	___________ 
wood speaker cahnc'S 	LL.._...._._ 
each *h 5 !-NO('S 
5.50 At mo'ith. 

Save 115 'i' 
Peg. 2S, Sale 24.99. Pi'n':r,itt 

P. 5.''i 	 1 
Ph' 0: ::tu! de .*'cps 2000 RPM 
Features removable side handle 
rtjhtwr backing pad Includes 3 
5.ln:1ii:1 ds • ;',. çP 	4-. fl rpt 
$5 a month. 

J Save s10 
Peg. 34.99, Sale 24.99. Perinr,i't 
arate speed sabre sw This 

o k iti, SiVb is double insulatei 
: ai,-i prc.n' 	'n anarnst shock 

.;' 	. 
$5 a month. 

r .. 

-a . 	* 	f, 	_. 
i 

Save SIö 
Peg. 3.4.99, Sale 24.99, 1enrrir.i' 
7 	double r0a1ed curcular $a* 
','.tures powerful 1 9 HP motor that 
7hvetS up to 5700 RPM 
Pi.rrr.aneritt ILJb!:COt(d hafl 
ttanO. jjr,.it 	; 
SS  month.' 

Save 
21 

I 
r 	

Rig. 199.95, Sale $178. 
.n'rt' 3 p: radio 

;ono component system 
w i th Cassette recorder 
reatures AM FM-FM stereo 
jrr, BSA mini changer 

ar suspension speakers 
Recrdr has 'cassette 
pop-up for easy insertion 

.i 	and removal of tapes 
Includes microphone plus 
accessories $$ $ month.' Special 1999  

.1i, r -1 1, 	1 1, it Includes 
t'erythiriq you need for 
grinding, drilling, sanding. 
polishing, and engraving 
Powerful motor dev'lopS 
up to 27.000 RPM (irial 
qitt idea for the do-t' 
your set Save 

3195  
Peg. 259.95, Sal. $228. 
Perincrest deluRe 3 pc 
s't.'reo cnmponont system 
features AM/FM-FM sterc' 
tuner with FM stereo 
indicator li;ht. BSR record 
changer with 4 speed. 
11" turntable Ten easy—
to-use Controls. Twe 0 dark 
oak air suspension speaker 
cabinets. . each with 
2 speakers Include, 45 RPM 
adapto' and dust cover 
$10. month.' 

Hospital 

Notes 

M.tRCH 1$ irz 
A tiM i..s l( )\S 

Sanford 
Frank Btnes 
Lola K Crr 
Marinda M Stt 
Pearlman Br ,  lns.r 
Honda S. lkarr 
Arthur G Pitti, 
Mary J. Robinson 
Carolyn N. Cobourn 
James P. Johnson 
Louise S Harris 
Kate J. Swarm 
Barbara Hawkins, Longs uod 
Juanita Ret-n. DeBary 
Edith I Young. Deltona 
Stephen J Leverocu. DelUxia 
William (;. Ahisorm, Deltona 
Ethel C. Damon, Deltona 
Quintir, G. Wilkerson. Oviedr 
Willis L. Hale, Apopka 
Marilyn K Gilv'. Lake 

Monroe  
Sedgie Reagan. Lake Mar) 
Howard H Wyr'r. Net' 

Srn)Tna lkac Ii 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pearce, 
girl, Sanford 

Mr. dud Mr 
Hawkins, girl. Longwood 

DISUIARGI 
Sanford: 
Cathy A. Kennedy 
Rose M. McClure 
Bessie L Anderson 
Evelyn R. Clark 
Anna M. Litton 
Handell!. Bcd 
James K. MIn.'r Sr 
Linda J. Anderson, Geneva 
Wsdeen K Willis, Cvledo 
Georgt' Anderson Jr., Ostecft 
Annie M Cork'y, Tangerine 
J(*eph Master, Deltona 
Edith V. Anderson. 1*lWna 
Mary K. Lich. Dellr) 
M.-s. Gretchen Bischots and 

I*tJ) girl. Luke Mier) 

,I- _T_ I Li :t:5~z"-:-T 

III Special 599 
in 	'.k,jlrii,it lirii,ti ',ii.lf I 
Handsome unit Provides .t.:lf space 
along with well diffused 
fluorescent light Ir1cIudj pull chain 
n.Jfli?! ;inl 4' cord w,t'i pluq 

I 	vi& - 

10111H'tolle 	sAfter passed' !±3, 

Special 2999  
Penn -,raft 10 gallon 5n10;, • 	.. 
tg 10 galluri capact,' siee 
powerlul . HP motor. per mari.rL 
lubricated ball bearings InduCt-'. '' 
2 extension tubes. crev'ce tool, utir', 
r,z:le hose adapter and S 'ltrr bigt 

SPECIAL ORDER 

F  988 - 	S 	_ ' 	to 	, 	'.,•i 	ii;' 
- ,.Aj.'._-.,, :.P:.'I4rrry 	0 pP,tt 

- r)tç 
I 

, 	rccJ with c 	bh It 
m

.j 

116a, can finish 
Fashion-grey pOr.ts 
C. 'shelf unit is rust 

,, 	

- 

I ',n,ratch and f.idi' 
r .-" slant 

- 	 ..... Dimensions: 36"W a 

I . - , 

Sale 998 
Peg 319 95 Save 2' 95. . .' '. :' r':'. 11 

Sale 13046 
nest reL'r 

crtc ii tla9 fl'r ltjtrt$ 541 pound cspac. 
si,j#__,_,_,! 	'u-e basket Chest type frt.:'' 
r.35 	 . 	 ti 	'-n' ati t.a' k' 
$8 a month.' 

1188 
I'. 

;'4'.i'. '.fi'_'' '.'i 	.n 4 •, 	a roor. 
. 'def . to()' Ali 514:43 r.',nStrrALtiOfl 

trri*' v,itPr P- t.tk nJrapfi finit 
5 sht'i .es 34" W a 77" H a " D. 

Special 799 
01,11 .c,'ita'r 	s. b t.)racP 1:1!. IV,U it 	* ,il 
standards and three 5 36 shelves /d 

.4 v •4'S 	 i('i!'•'I IIj .j: c'-I; 
palfil 	' .i' 	,,.- ! 

Reg. 144.95. Pi.irCi(.t.t' 000 BlU a' 
0 	 r(.zu'_(.s 2 speed fan art,,, c'... 

er Ten 	'...,' 11,tt ri,stat cc,ntr 
rflairltalr%S desred temperature AdjustaL 

	

.rtical løuvr 	' 	 where you *8!:' r l 

	

, 	iit. 	lçm fitr Ea,- I:., 
6.50 a month.' 

JCPenney 
service 

JCPenln,
~~__01~1 

ey 
It's padofthevue 	 The values are here every day. 

ANORD PLAZA _____ 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Inrima 4 
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I' 
CALl. 

322-1020 
FOROUR 

CATALOG SERVICE 

Mon.--Sat. 

that the llfferente ri rites :-.-
tween the two areas is precisely 
the reainn the Am.,ran 
economy has ,r'iwn more swift. 
ly  and .'lgor'visly 

They argue that high r i's" 
are like a regressive tax. r-
'tentIng the ,rwenrtsnry l .' 

iwnwrq new competition to it.h. 
lished enterprises .'snd qA 'n. 

risiriging stagnitUon 
I 'iw rates, they say. peon:-'.' 

competition by putting mr.r.'v 
into the, hands of rnmp.o'rl 
tuive-nots who then can ' 'I 
enge the older, ' ',ihItt'.' t 
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 Stores, Inc., frr,nitl approved a new ilk heist polk) calling 	- 	- 	 - 'S 	- 

I 	4 
for an annual cash dividerill of 20 cent.it a share anti a four per 	 ,." ,  
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~Iz_ I 	 raining L 	 . 

" 
'ent sWk dividend. it was announe"I by Louis Stein. 	

__ 	
I 	. 	

I - 	- 	 40 	- - - 4 

chairman, and Jack F'nlestland, president, 	 .- 	 . . . 	 - -- 	 - 

	

T"he new payvut, to be made In lieu of the 90 cents a share 	 _., i , 	
- 	I 	pl~ - I 
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 about 10 per tvrot ahead of t1w 012 5Th 000 reconled in the 	

.;g 	 - 	
Z,t-4iL i' f 	 ji 	 r. 

same period the car before.F arnin s for Lbs 2 wet Ks art 	... 	 " 
 li 

. 	 . 	. 	 . 	 . . . - . 	 itt .' surprse 	n 

also expected to be higher than the $7,164,000. equal to 98 	 ' 	 -- of I 	.• 	' .•. 	.jpj$ 	
'' 	 .,., 	. 	 . - 	- 	'' 	 --- 	 rmulatinn in4utry when th. 	te.c1nped .tn  'er •'apar:ty ',' 

cents a share, recorded the year before. the ctuilrnurn and 	- 	 S 	_4&9 I ,~ i* i~-.:- 	 :.-.. 	
S_A'S '. - 	 'r Force decided to give more pr'wluce 	substitute 	i'n- 

president saki 	 ' 	' 	 tIT-S . 	 f it* pilot training )fl the 	r'rnments through the rise 

L 	- 	 ,037-- A- 	 -- - 	 ,:,.#* general reaction. 	 real are they that thailip oexproillied 
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- 	 I 	 i0i,,_ llll~~ 	 .r to run A nuclear power plant thing. 

_ - 	 ,, 	 While the real thing often -, 
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:,.at hasn't been built. 3y 
'rearing "reality " 	 tuuiruit 	'ii 	:nanitor. 	th' 

ORI.ADO - Chr)sler Plymouth dealers In the (iRision -4 Orlando sales region recorded a 15 per cent sales increase 	-j 	 W -
I M 	 i 

.tUe .vnniter hen .bat with 

	

I during February compared with the same month last year. 	 ,.. 	 , .- 	 - 	 0 	e S S 	.iqtlrpnlent 	intl 	iratim 

	

D. H. Merritt, regional sales manager, said deliveries in 	 'S'- . 	
.: 	 -' 	

.. 	 syitems 	becoming 	moo' 
(lit Orlando region totaled 2,315 units during the month 	 ti ' 

year. 	~. ~ 	___1

-' 	 -' 	 .nphi.sticated 	intl 	nmpie'c 
compared with sales of 2,016 cars in the same month last 	 .7 _.M~___ __ - 	 - 	 - - 	 Report )peratcln if plant oquipment. 

	

- 	 - 	 	 - 	%4~. 	- - 	 . 	_ 

Plymouth tar line sales showed a 12 per cent increase on 	 " 	1, 
-. 

is 	
ratus ocnmoth'e.s and "ten 

1,521 units this February, compared with 1,626 in the same 	'-'S•-- 	 . 	
,f#•, 	 . 	 - 	. 	 .— 	.• - 

	

i.itnmnbilrs are taught rn 

month last year," Merrit said. lie added the big gainers in 	 . 	. 	. 	
-- 	 . . 	 . 

	casserole 

	

which 	 Analyzekd iu 
%
nulatnrs. 

the Plymouth nameplate were the subcompact Cricket, 	 SPI'4ED\ l)ISII — fluffy  salmon CiSSCfl)l1 IS i speedy ctrsscro;e V,uiICn 	 . relatively 'imall ntlustr 

which was up 70 per cent, and the compact Valiant, which 	 combines green spinach noodles with salmon and an interesting 	 , 	 ntil World War II, it is now 

notched a 48 per cent increase. 	 lelnofly topping 	
't AOHiNI4 r( 	.P — .'. itfl -"tiably .'stiniatert to amount i t, 

	

Chrysler sales for the month totaled 431 units, vs. 349 a year 	 nounced this month that Linem: 	 nti ,is a- 
ago for a increase of 23 per cent, and Inntsirlal sales totaled 	

Cooking 
playment dipped to 3.7 per rent lut'li's tiut ars4rr .nrcraft .ir" 

63 units, vs. 41 last year in the same month. 	 OOitIflj 	.uruu 	 :n February, some 	 built, its future seems .asaurt'rl 
h.irled it as a sign 	P'(- 	,bout Line-third if the total ti 

	

- 	 - 

 
toward economic tOV7. "laimest by the Link Division it 

	

State Farm Sales Up 	 __ — L __ __ J I -- I 
— Vari*ety 

Others said the figure '.rs rhe iinger ca., with other large 

	

"%&UFl1111111 I 1fJV'l 	 !:san1ng!ess. 	 wgmenta held by Canadian 

	

% 	IWI I I%I 	 in sonic respect. both )Ifl ,vtat1on Enterprises. 1edkfnn 

	

BLOOMINGTON, Ill. — State I' arm Mutual, the world s 	 ;fls were correct In February Ltd. 	of 	England, 	tad 
largest Insurer of automobiles, today reported 1971 sales of 	. . 	

t , , 	
. i t-m., . 	' 	 ., 	 ................. . .'. 	.. 	

-. 	 decreased in 	MeDrmneil Douglas. 
a 	g, 11.8.34,741,231 and profit of $212,460,986, after Federal taxes of 	l) StS,tNI)5.. IIll* 	s.ji,4., 	 I L: ,rtt,-r,itt ii ,t is, r ptt1 	r.t 	.r.es,i. 	" 	

'''" seier'al key categories. ort the 	re most .Iramaur lemon- 
$1l,090,233. Pre-tax profits were $2).6 million from in. 	topic)' News Scrt ii t' 	Shrimp creole Ili a cottigc 	2 tbps. sliced stuffed green lemon seities Makes 4 set- toUl number of unemployed straunn it the value it simula- 
surrince operations (after dividends to policyholders) anti 	 noodle ring Is both unpres.si'.e olltvs 	 '.ings. 	 didn't change at all. 	 'oct 't is given to 'he wnr'il 
$96.9 million from investments and other miscellaneous 	11th 	meat and 	seafood and List), as are festive fillets 	IA'In'n wedges 	 FI..'Tl'F. I'11.1 E1 	The general impression that when i malfunctioning Apollo 
Items 	 ",stretchers" make Protein food with confetti rice. The Litter 	("ok noodles according to 	Y.L'flI CONFETTI RICE 	the basic monthly unemploy. intl its three iccupants wer" 

	

go a long way. Along with Ii,utnirr", fish fillets brushed 	xn kage directions; 	drain. 	6 freh fi.h fillets ;r 4 frozen ment figure accuritely reult'd.a tsrn"ht safely to earth 
boosting the food budget, with a sauce and wrapped Return to pan along with butter, fillets, thawed 	 the nation's unemployment 	Unable ' 	 rtm t with 

	

Southland Converting 	 seafood stretchers knil variety around a spear if jUIc% I tablespoon lemon juice and 	6 pineapple spears 	situation is just me jf the their ,.,raft because  ran a. to (lit' (fail), nni'nu. This tines not pin_apple. 	 saln,un. Toss lightly to mix; 	3 tbspa. melted butter 	popuiar rnlxunceptlons which 	itnilty to predict results the 

	

DALLAS - The Southland Corporation today announced t 	mean, however, that they Or" 	PUFFY SAI.MON 	cover arid keep warm on low 	 SAUCE 	 have grown up around 11i.. key astronauts relied 'in ¶1inUiUirii 
will redeem on April 7, 1972, all of its 5 t-i per cent convertible 	not Impressive enough to Star 	mAsSI'.ROl.I. 	heat while preparing topping. 	2 tlspi, butter or margarine economic indicator 	 .aasembied at the Manned 

subordinated debentures due March 15, 1989, of which 	at parties. 	 2 1-3 t'up, 13 tz,l unct'*Kt-ii Beat egg yolks, well, stir in 	2 (lisps. flts.u- 	 There is, for exanipie, the iiO- Spacecraft Center in 1ouitun 
$39,355,000 are outstanding, at a redemption price, including 	All)' itt (lie ret. ipes which 	s;)ifl;ichl rii,tles 	 - 	 mmla)ortnaI.se, salt, lemon peel 	I t.1.IP n_itt 	 (ion that if a persin is not 	and at other points. 
accrued interest, of 11,0.19.61 for each 11,000 principal amount 	follow will produce entrees 	2 (lisps butter or margarine, aut I tablespoon lemon Juice. 	1-3 CUP rnaonnatse or salad working he . unemployed. Not 	Event situation that 'ins Ike'. 
of debenture. 	 whit P. 	Y htt ,t,'te, will bee proud tat mitt lilt 'i 	 it.'at egg whites ur...il the> hold tte'si::4 	 nescssartiv so, .acvun ding to 	ly to confront the imlifunethu. 

	

Each $1,000 principal amount of debenturo is convertible at 	to serve gues.5. 	 tbn_ frt'b.squeezeti leuion stiff peaks; fold in ) olk tiu.ture 	2 tbsp.s. lemon juice 	goveriint criteria. Many ahe tug ship was worked iut in d.' 
any time up to the close of business on April 7, 1972, into 42.02 	Puffy sal_in casserole L ft juice 	 along with sliced olives. Place 	I tbsp. chopped parsley 	aren't working .iren't even in.. simulators. Lai:d-uaaed .Istro- 
shares of Southland conrmcn stock. The closing bid price 	tipet'dly d ish w inch Lakes less 	I can I li; it, I salmon, noodle mixture in a buttered. 	I Wisp. prepared mustard 	 tuaied in the 4atisucs. 	uuiuts aent through Al the u- 
March 7, 1972, of the common stock in the over.the-eounter 	tItan 30 itilnutes to l)rCP.ift'. drained, bont'i, flak.-it 	shallow casserole; spOiri C's Ct 	I tbsp iweei prckl' relish 	41W 15 	'iIIIJU3 Si L'tifl 	ibthUes and then relayed (hear 
market was 136.50. 

	
Green spinach nooilk's are 	2 eggs, &'iamnated 	 putty topping. 	 I LSP. instant nrnni,'rd JIUL)fl 	dude that a 6 per cent inem- eTpertence3 aloft. 

	

Southland, whose operations in Florida include Velda 	cotiibuiit'ii with a can of saimnin 	
cup mni)onnia:se 	 hake at 400 degrees for 10 to 15 	1 tsp. sugar 	 plu)ment rate slh!aZia that 'I If 	However. in a;ur: ..'uflUILun 

Farms dairy, 7-Eleven Food Stores, Reddy Ice Co. and 	and topped with a lemony 	tsp. salt 	 minutes until golden brown. 	
' 	 salt 	 every 100 principal family situation the sunulatoc is 

% 	t4 Smilcys Sandwich Shop, announced also that it has entered 	 _____ 	 -' 	 ___ 	 - 	 S___ 	 'S 	 - 	 - ________-- 	 wai4'i-arners are nut it iurt 
uLmiing .i bigger rule. Al the 

into a standby agreement with Goldman, Sachs & Co. and 	 In fact, adult uiarned men bave 'erv time ewupiex ples.'es i 
Merrill L)mch. Pierce, Fenner ailid Smith Inecirporated and 	 the lowest unemployment raU, ,quipment are being dewitneti. 
certain other investment banking firms who have Agreed to 	New Portugal /s Bouncing Back 	4 any grvup iurveyt%L 	a .utnulutor olten !s tioting Lj._1_ 

purchase .tlt it bentures suhmmittted to them through April 7, 	 s it accurate to equate 	tiibkMi ,ue 	ii. 
1972, at a price tnt $1,062 1.0 for each $1,000 principal amount of 	

II> FRy, Alit) NEIIJi"s 	lot itt 	uii-inl,*dnent 	oruntr 	1k 1,151 - I'ii l:.,t' c 	: 1, ii' d' 	c't :'.s-.t i rtiasti:.:- 	' ;.'': 	 6 per cent uiiernptuyrnent 	tn exact replica of the cuntr'i 
debenture. In case of sucl,1,urchase, Uwfininstraveagreetito 	('oldi') NrwsScr'ske 	M'elii.s (ii t* regaining It.s Oliveira Salazar. 	 Now its u c-busy dock)urtb rate of 1971 with the last 6 per room ni .i nuclear power pkitit, 
ton', ert (tie deli' -'urn Into Southland common stock. 	 confitit'nct' and Its forward 	But he m1i.my hate devalued the are active again and a depleting cent rate, in l41. the nature iii 	f or e.aiiip1e, was used to tr:u:m 

LISBON . Rune regarded as thrust after )ears in the people's pride. under his rule now of etiii,ratiosi has been the Ajue'rK'un labor Force and of the train ehu 'anuld operate tic 

	

E l, rd Ro'-ort Earnins lwlng is ctiufltr) (tail was "over doldrums 	 (lit.' per capita rnconw of 1""r- retersed. Portuguese are again um/mpioyuienL has crianget,l real thing, the umiuiatur e,i 
CO 	 .' 	

the hilt," Portugal is bouncing 	The escudo, the unit of tugal sank to the lowest in proud to be home and Liking drastically in thusia tO 'ru.rs. 	"iupie'l to .1 digital :uimnputim 

back. 	 currency, has always becit Europe, lower even 	than part in their own future. 	'..nd, finally, the un..inpioy. 	3,r'igr:ii)iIliesI with nathcm,,i: 
(1J-;AI4wATER 	Thu Jack l:r'ktriu ('urporatlont au 	ii in) of glorious riiipirt' In strung, This was due to the anti- Mexico 	 Down by the mouth nt the u,ent rate is nmamtle up tat dozens 	iit*h'L 	(or 	:iue.iear, 	'St 

nounced an increase in sties arid earnings during (lit' first 26 	far-off lands un' g'ric ft to c'r 	inilutisni micasures of 11w I.it,' 	hut' cn'e-prouul 	Inert h,unt 	I agus River in Lisbon 	, 	 of .'vinpunenb and subticues 	',:,jl. ti,iiiitt. 	intl 	ecitr 

weeks of the 1972 fiscal year which ended Jun. 29. 	 ,:rurnre.,us stone cant tug, the that imuke it sublect to mis- 	nt,mS:t'uo 

	

Jack M. Eckerti, chairman of the taianct ut (hi ton- 	 \l'nunient of the Discoveries. interpreLitmon, 
poration, said sales for the 26 weeks were $135,395,901, 	 , 	 It rises on the spot where 	- There are probably retaute'- 
against 1120,898,8-40 sales for the saiiie' PerIod lust year. 	 " 	",,,,_ 	 ) 	v.t.t.cl t.i G.u, 	set tail and ly few people who get past the 

	

Net earnings for the period were 16,208019, an increase of 	 .7-, 	C 	
', ; 	caine back niece tha.n a 	headlute and first fw para- 	SATURATED  

30.1 per cent over (lie $4,771,316 rid earnings for the first six 	 5 	 -. 	
' 	 t"1 	with a new path 	grupha of the monthly ninein- 	COV E RAGE 

months of the 1971 fiscal year, 	 - 	 ,c. 	- 
' 	 , $ 	 In_ties on his charts. 	 phiytnent statistics )t*Jrii,'5, 	 WITH 

	

Earnings per share for the first 26 weeks t the 1972 fiscal 	ki 	

*& 

'' 	 . - - 	 Prince henry, called Henry taitlet'ununnut John E. Bregger 
year were 37 cents, ('OhilJtitrett with 31 cents last year. 	 -- F'S, 	, 	 ' 

	 I 
1114 	I 	, 	

tin e NavigaLir, had figured 	t at the Bureau of Labor Stu- 
v, 	 . 

"_'. _ 	

" 	 — =,: 	 .' 	 hips could possibly go around tl.itici. "These people cur; get us 

D 	Bank F 	d 	 - 	

. 	 -' ' ' 	 " 	 ,. 	 - 	

,  'j 	1 	 llci* *iid thus reach the Indies 	tauetc'ly faI.e Inpress400 it The Herald', OVOflPOI 	fl 	01mb 	 -- ,.. á.v'-, - 	
..._— 	 -•_.-1 .- - - 	..' - 	 situ its riches of spu'es, s&lk. what s going on. 	 p 

14 	ft 14 ii ' 	 S 	 ' 	 ' 

. 	

- t 	14)4p 	nil pearls. 	 R.aw data for the report are 
I 	F 	I utktr pri 'cliii nit of (Iii 22 tin iiuhs r I list F hindu 	 . 	 c 	, ii 	1 % 	 " 	 Isa t,,un i nanied it u's. ap 	gathcred uth month by Ui 

Bant'orporation, announced that application tins bet'n; filed 	— 	
lj 
' 	 . 

-' s' 	 - 	- . 	 i (kiud Hope, that bottom past Census Bureau which 'auots I?,. 
w(hthtontzollrr,fF'1orida,tiivislonoflumnklng,toOrgumni7e 	- 	 _____'+ 	 . 

lll 
. - 	 1 	' 	 - 	 I hind at the Up 4 .thica, Ile Out) honre.'r ,mnsl aterviews 100,. 

a state bank in the City of Davenport. 	 - 	 ''1 	- -..  ""' 	 - - 	 It, - . 	 'e Li onti of s series of mcmi who (MI pe,vplu. Each household rep- 
	Section 

	

'Ilie applicatioti requested authiorizaitiumi to issue 23,Ot) 	 - 	 . 	 -•- 	 • 	 the new wurLd. 	resents 	1,31*1 	huuseliu1d 
Il l 	of common stock with a $10 par value. Total 	, 	 '"k-- 	 -. 	

.. 

	

, 	Prince Henry the Navigator throughout the nation, each in- 
t0ipttuillzntion for the propoiwut new batik, to lii. known III 	 f 	. 	 '—'----,_- 	 , 	. 	' 	 * up a brain bank at Sagres ii; di'smdual rtprestnib 1*10 in (lit. 

t 	Dsvenp ort State Hank, will be $500,000. 	 f, I 	z. 	' 	 °"iY"-1 	 -,,.

% 
	, 	 3 
	\j, 	 15,  tail (tic ,tLtnitrc. lie nation's tupuhttrvii. 	. 	

"S 

	

A 	— 	I 	.4 	 ,t:.c'ke',tttwidi nuthemmiaticians, 	While th is might se'imu a sirl1 	stiS ri 	0 	SQ '. 

	

— 	
''" 	 r)1' 	Y 	 ' 	 - 	

- %,.I m"taur' astrt'm; iiier and 'aitiplui4, IllS defvmiekt it 	thjn 1OU.Q0O reuder"c 

	

'- 
tt__._43, 	 i 	 • 	%&' 	_ . it 

	

Dodge Truck Sales Up 	 . 	 i 'e" 	-i n_r 	 scientifIcally 	rvpreaeniaative 	thruughQut the area, 

	

hkrv tfry developed the ansi t'bUiis it 3 the largest 	Irsduding: 	Sanford, 
"cans of miavigatmun that 	iliunthi) survey in the 'sudd 	Enterprise, DeBar' 

	

OHI.ANIX)- I)odge des kraln the Ili visloni sflrlando sales 	- 	 .., 	 ' 	 - ' 	 . 	 : 	 Mtgdllante f irst to 	
Tuolfselerrurstv, iouexur 	Iint.i, 	Osteri. 

region posted a record mont); for truck sates during 	 _____ 	
-• 	 vtsi 	orwu " "i 	 Aa says the 	Longwood. 

February anti recorded the secontitsiurt h"ebnlar)' car sales in 	*'- 	 .. 	-' 
'f"' 	 '''' 	'2311 . ,  

'ttt, t, 	e'spinretI the 'ialtfciru,a t,vast. ttilo'L1Lh1) 	j,,oblesa I 	uiivat 	Cassuibvrr y, 	North 
the history of the region. 	 .,", 	 - 	 ,ittrat 	diLie Ut ered 	liruad 	cttngu by at least 3 per t,'emit a' 	,j ljn,,l, Fern Pdrlc 

	

J.W. Park, regionall-Alle3 maniger, wild truck aisles totaled 	 414 	. 	- 	I 	
- - 	I t-* 	& 	 \I,jI tjIL, V\Ijl.,Iq.,%I %J,t-..j jI%j Civ sIgItifiV.11t 	ThAt IILAX%:-% 	At t'ji(INN110 	Springs,  

In the same month last year. Car saks for the month totaled 	. 	 4. 	- ,. 	
'. 	 Jt,I* 	 to the t!mtest States 	, 	,f a truks luCvpu,51U011 	 r e ', t 	C 1t y 

1:515 units, ii 65 per cent increase over the 1,102 cars sold in 	 - 	 " 	 it. a''r"st t',erg..ur t't.. t.u's 	Between 	L'eesnber 	and 	Qo)cInirod, part 	t 
February of 1111. 	 ,1 ili4ittt.' 	 .i.'iuu.u>, for eajtii1,sk, the jO't' 	y in I 	r 	P 	, 

	

Park added that the February. car sales were s*:tositI only 	
PLAINLY l'uH'flt.l. 	l,istitiui's Ili u til i t,iittlt'' ai t6 start uiiitl c'ial 	h'ortugueit' 	musigaturs tess rate dropped Item b 	Md 	n U 	a ii ci 

that ret 'r I.'' 	 Squares . 1\1 Squitre It is kirdered 
' 	 .0-.tm il.. 	 that wits welt wtthut the nc.ari'i 

oft it•t.s , ti;ilss itial tilt' ía tied I )liiii Muriti II I heat t'r 
, 	 error 	 I  

11 	) 

- 	
-, 	

I 	. 

4.m~k"_ 1. - ___A" 
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Do-I t-Yourself 

Tile Is The Easier 'In' Flooring 

By MR. FIX Most of the adhesives for On wood floors made up -f pull out. 	Make certain 	no 

With cost of labor going 
this 	kind 	of 	tile 	can 	be 
spread with a paint brush. 

narrow floorboards you will 
have lines showing through heads are above surface. 

more and more. people are some vinvl.asbesitns tiles are unless you use an underla. Concrete floors should be 
turning to the tile form of availtle with adhesive *1- menl ol some kind, Aphlt thoroughly 	cleaned, 	then 
resilient 	floor 	covering, ready on. A peel-off backing saturated felt paper is used dosel' examined for cracks 
Sheet material is simply too leaves the tile ready,  most 	floors, 	On 	single 
unwieldy for the lexperi- This material. used with w 	floors 	ione 	layer 	of Cracks should be filled and 
erk-ed installer, the 	proper adhesives, also boards rather than two 	or smoothed. Use a latex patch. 

The smaller square tile is is safe to put das.n directly on floors with wile 	(more ing cement rather than con- 
simple to handle and manu on concrete floors that are than 	four-inch ) 	floorboards ventlonal cement-and-sand. 
!aritureris 	are 	making 	it at grade or below grade. it is best to have a layer of You can put tile down over 
easier to put down The chief concern with this hardboard 	or 	quarter-inch a painted floor If thepaint 

Even among tiles you will kind of tile is that it is so was rubber based or latex 

find 	some 	easier to work flexible 	It will icke 	on the u 	a coated nail or pa int. Oil based paints must 

with than others. The vinyl- shape and contours of the 
type nail sc thiit 	will not be removed 

asbestos tiles have become ecoe surface below it This makes 

DOES 
A HAND BILL tell about Mrs. Jones new 
baby? 

. popular—they can be proper preparation e v e n 
used almost everywhere, can more important, 
be cut without heating and 	Old surfaces shculd be 
are used with adhesives that sanded absolutely smooth 
are quite eas to apply. 	Holes should be filled, 

" 
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DOES 
A CIRCULAR tell about Mary Smith's 
wedding? 

Painting 

Home Improvement 

Additions 

Window Changing 

A& B CONTRACTORS 
, Ek,ERRyHILL PAINTING) 

All Wn-k Ne-uI Complete and Skillful 
FREE ESTIMATES-322.22$l 

DOES 
A SIGNBOARD tell about Jods 
fishing trip? 

SAND OLD 	J CEMENT LAYER 
SURFACES OF FELT OVER 

FLOOR 

WHEN FLOOR IS TOO 
UNEVEN COVER WITH 

CRACKS IN CON- 
CRErE. SHOULD 

WOOD 
BE FILLED 

'i- 

DOES 
A 'SHOPPER' tell about the Greyhounds, Lions, 
Saints, Raiders, Seminoles and Knights winning? 

PIE-LASTER CLEARANCE 

-qk' A 'I .1. F.? 
USOCH I) THROUGH APRIL I 

 
O.Ildrs'i 

y SYD KROWISI4 	 NAME BRAND SHOES 
F.o jr I'S stamps. featuring tiOnal N, rent 'TCC'tiCTi '.b(') 	 V.1.,,. T. ;ts, 	2°° to 

$600 nv 	•'wing silhouettes of ath' ation t*signs 	es w and dates 	be 
letf 	sill salute the Olympic given soon 
(arr.- The will be issued in 
Washington. Ii C Aug 17. pre 	If you missed sending your 
ceding the summer games to be requests for first day c-an- 	

'. UOTH(1 
held in Munich. G'-rman'.' 	 lions of the launch of Apol - 
-,hf four denomir,Uons 	hi 16 you have a reprieve Since 	a, U 

' 	
GIfI' 1..t* 
stiv Will to 4 

rerLr P ct-its Ii rents and IS the launrtl was JXISIlkintid from 	 Rag. $12.  

t.'n of the official symbol of date for submission of covers 	fi 	

GOOSS 

rent'. — . I depict an adaPta- Feb 5 to April 16. the deadline 	' 

	

25 	 Olt 
$700 

raving skiing and track 	 (llectors are reminded to 

tour sports cycling. bobsled ha, be"extended to Starch 

Arcotding it) the LI S Postal send pre stamped. sell ad 
Service, the denominations 't- dressed enveitipes It. Manned 	"p 
n. .1 the gcogriphicaI scope of cperaft 	Fo 	At 
the Okmpic's Three of the lantn- Task Force 140. Building 
suinafn are for postal rates ef 

	

' SP TI, Naval Air Station. Nor- 	11 	$200  ( 
fec-live in the 1'.S. Canada and folk Vs 	11 
51.-taco 1 CCflt,S for postal 

P t'ents for surface let- 	Although maxi-.'rds 	rr 
It-es and Il cents for air mail) gaining an popularll%. the 'n 	 Vale's Junior Shoeland 
The IS center as for the surface cards ar. still t,oldingtheir own 	 OPIE W AM TILl iIP.M MO Tillu SAT 
letter rate and air mail post as faorilr fur special c-tiller 	 I,owGw300 PLAZA 
c'ird rate beyond the U.S . Can Ifirs 	 Hwi 17 

ada and Mexico 	 ______________________ 
On the upper left corner of 

t'.. - t stamp i the word 't' S 
i'rmp.srd over the five in- 	GARDENLAND 

icr io'kin circle s mbol ('1 the 	\ 	 / 
(1k nipirs Across the ticittcnn of 

 Ut- skiing and bobsleddirI 
is the inscription - XI 

Olympic Winter Games — Sap 
poro 1972'. while the wording 

	

on the track and cycling stamps 	 / 

is "XX Olympic Summer 

	

tthme'. 	Mutit'h 1972 

DRAWING EVERY DAy' 

	

The dc-.tgncr ttii' stamps o 	FREE PRIZES DAILY, I.anet Wtuian whose .trk is 
being seen ID? !'-r !''ct time on 
I S adhrs.-t- 	Itt' -1, he ti' 
produced 39 stamp desirn lot 
Sit-sic-n 

First da% c'oi cr roll.- - 	 - 

may send their requests 
to Aug 17 but will be re-rntr111-1 	

FR 

	

1 ..gain 	aIh s -tttu 

EI in this c-outrun 
S 	• 	• 

L4P'ling tI.Id I lVT  
MIRACLE I S Postal Servo's tLa .in 	 ,,.. 	L 
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'rOut. 	under 	or 	agAimSit 	said 	25. 1973 at S 	a in 	at the same 	OS my in contour of S & S Broad 

rwediu'e named Defendants, 	add? iSS 	 ating 	Company  and ttveO 7$ my in 

'CCII of them, and against any a' 	Thu isue% in sad hearing ir, as 	contour 	f 	Station 	WAyS. 	Fort 	VVa nt Ad 

al persons hiving, or claiming to 	t011oeS 	 Lauderdale. 	Florida. 	In 	Con 

'ave any right. tItlor interest in the 	1 	To determine the areas and 	travent ion of 	Section 73 	37 of ttTC 	
De pa rt rn e nt 

,-lI7winsg desC1'ibpd land lying amtd 	populations 	which 	e,Id 	receive 	Commission rules 

ri Sen rioie Cour9y. Flonda, 	(wrriary Service from tPm• prpposfd 	ii 	To determine. irs light of tie 

Al Vcrmc,cr 	
iii 0t"ens vstvovn it may concern 	operations and the availability of 	ev,defxe adduced pursuant to i 	 IIOU rs 

TRACT I- 	The i.gtti 	'i If the 	
primary 	aural 	(I 	my en 0.' 	above. whether the application Of 

P. ',of $r1ion 73 Tenith-p 2) 	
greater In the case of FMI service to 	& S Broadcasting Company Is Cc 

- 	'P., Range 	East. less road 	
areas and populations 	 ceptable toe tiling 

_____ 	 ,vP of way 	ePiufM sad Tract 1 	
3 	To 	determine 	whether 	the 	52 To determine *ith respect to 	MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

	

proposal 	of 	Hymen 	Lake 	would 	the 	appllcallon 01 	Blue 	Ridge 

P 

iOftvifliindP IrS C'e.f'aign'ltQ titiC serve primarily a p.artcular City, 	Broadcasting Company. Inc 	
5:30 AM. to 5:30 PM. 

tr 	purPOses 	Of 	identify ng 	toSknor Other political s,bJui. son at 	at Whether the notes rece'vab'C 
.vi'ers 	is 	more 	particularly 	contemplated by SectIons 7)30(a) of 	are tufticiently liquid to be relied 	 SATURDAY 	 4 

detcnbd as •OItOi*1 
TRACT I A' The sw 	of the 	

the CommIA.on rules and, if not, 	upon' to meet first year construct On 

m.amvd the W Fm of the SE  '.oftvme 	
*hePh 	c'rcumstancrs esist *Pii(tS 	arid operation costs, 	

9:00A.M. to 12NOON 

- 	 SW 	a of Se-don 73. To'smttuip 	
WOUld 	warrant 	a waiver 	Of 	said 	Di Whether there are suffiCient 

t-'oth. 	Range 	30 	East. 	LESS 	
I4'O.oVs 	 additional funds available to the 	CALL 	UNTIL 	NOON 	TO 

(Cr; nosing 625 	feet Scs.ith of the 	
3 	To 	determine 	whether 	the 	applicant to construct arid operate 	START OR CANCEL YOUR 

NorthweSt corner Of tIe SE •. 	
proposal 	of 	Hymen Leke 	•s 	con 	its prcposal, and 

- time SW 	of Section 7). TOwnship 	
sislent 	with 	the 	requ'rement% 	of 	ci 	Whether, 	in 	light 	of 	trie 	AD 	NEXT 	DAY. 	SAT. 

71 South, Range O East, run West 	
Section 73 30 ID) of the Commission 	evidence adduced pursuant to 	at 	NOON FOR MONDAY. 

1 	IS feet. thence 5.,th 	
rules, to warrant an •uthori:ation 	and 	lb) 	above. 	Blue 	RIdi3e 

' 	,,.. ."' 	... 	, 	
----:--- 	- 	

".rnce 	East 	2175 	feet, 	thence 	
tot dual city operation 	 Broadcasting 	Company, 	Inc 	it 	Rates For Consecutive 

I 	To 	determine 	whether 	the 	financially Qualified- 	 lnserlions-No Change - 'Ti. 	X feet 	thinC e West 135 55 
PpP to liii pont of be'grin Tl, Cr0 	

proposal 	of 	hymen 	Lake 	*11 	I) 	To determine with respecI '0 
Ipalitt,eAtIv 	ni,dC a 	local Iran 	the arinlicalIon of HvmCfS Lake 	 Of Copy. 

rj road r.gtit of 	 availabIlity of 	 0 HE BADGE GUYS 	 by Uowen &chwarz 	
TRACT II: 	 " station location or for ar'iofP*r larger turdi to meet conttruC1i Costs and 
Sot!t of the Northwest cOfViCf 0t 	comrnunty. in ngtit of alt the ogeratirlg evpentfi; 

LET 	 M1) 	
•; 	U 	 CAN GET A 	AT ON 	 Tnp :1 uth. Range East. 	cestariIv limited to. the swnQ 	idee adduced purSuant to 	S tu 20 times 	21c a line 

	

tOURE PRETTY 	

(>

T T0 BE CERTAIN - 	 Ih [ . o tIe SW d Of Seci Ion a rCIyCflt videnCe. including. but not 	b) Whether. fl light of the 1 thru 4 times 	3c a line 

	

_________ 	 rin West 57 15 tI'.'t. thince South *9, respect to 	 IbOse. P1yrYlte Lake 5 	'Y 	21 times 	 22C I line t) PRMTCE 
T. BR. I 	

CRI 	 E BUS. 	 •e thenc. East 217S feet 	 . 'N(4T 	 - 	-_-- 	 t'lericc North 200fe.t. then.cC West 	Ip led 	I atcyl bat been 	11 70 determine with rttp'(t tO - I 
es' eS teel to the po.nt Of 	 asceqta.ned by the appl.Cant to hJte the applicatcet of S I. S Broad 	jSI.S MINIMUM CHARGE) 

I 	 I 	 - i 	 Cf Section 73. TohsP 1) South. 	bi The estt which th. needs cf 	is *iIlig to auump his oQat.Ofl 	- 

TRACT . The NW'. of the SW 	needs, 	 a) Whether Charles F Sebastian 

T .II5 
2' 	

r,ng, 	 separate and dtt,rct programmIng casino Company 	 3 Lines Minimum 

	

/ 	 . 	 - 	
ayt 	 the terms of the benk loan - 	

The respective res.denCeS of all being nis.t by rusting aural commitment letter. 	 Legal Notice si ______________ 	 / 	
5-. 	 N'fe'Ioant% are iJVtlO*fl 	 broadcast stalons. 	 bt Wh#thef. ri tight Of the 

. 	 vc and Each 	 0tfjed 	c) The estent to *'ch the ap 	id,nce adduCed puuant to the ?W 	 that a tii.t toguief title to thC ItbOY' 	plkant S 	ogiam porposal will 	foregoing (a). above, the applicant 	 NOTICE TO BID S 	I PAIRE7 	 Oncr,bed PfODert 	at b 	fi 	
the specific unsatisfied 	flnencially Qualified 

______________________________ 	
and for 5riote County. 	' 	

a 	 b 	Blue Ridge Broadcasting 	 Fire Dept. 

aoantt you in the Circuit Court. in 	wograt-msng needs Cf itS ipectEed 	IS To determine the ,fforti n,lade 	Sealed bids will be received Dy the 

____________ 	 '4 
______________________________ 	

rnttIedCHARLESO BABBITT id 	d) The e,tent tO *hiCh the Company. Inc. arid S & S Broad Inc • Lake Mary. Fla • no later than 
:APTAIN EASY 	 by Crooks & Lawrence 	 CASSIE N BABBITT, hit wifi. onojicted SOUrCeS of the applicants catting Company to atcerlain the 	25. t572 on on, new cab and 

____________________________________ 	
Plaintiffs 	vs 	C 	L 	VAN advertising r.yenu,t within it5 community needs and interests Of chassis for use as a fire truck. 

I A5J) 'THE TgANS+'gT I4W,IIsTERY 1 
	 ' cFC,!17 CAR$ l 	 Defendants. Ond you. and each of adequate CO support its proposal, at b *h'ch thr,' propos. to meet thOSe Otaned from Chief LewiS Scte 

UO) 	

I 	

'.RAP4IcEP4. Trustee. it al 	Specified station location are theareastobeservedandthe means 	pe<ifications for vehicIs can be AN &JIBOR I5JL en l 

	

O CA'E 	 MVTE.. rr s5 1 u7AL 	 mu, a'e henCe r,gu.red tø SCrip 	cnmbred *th ,ltoroeCted tOufCfl 	needS And intefitts 	 ., 

T$.ATC4 5JOT1E 

i, .., ' 	., 	A ..i.z.Or 	£ "ASP i i P P'C Cf t 

$n60 
7 DOWN 

Holds The Car Of 
'four Chotca At 

Jack Martin 
USED C" 

CAR S 

29005. Hwy. li-fl 
SANFORD Ph. 373-2500 

jp,w 3, 	fl'1, 4 

-- 	 - - - 	 -- 	 $5 V5'i,'yisti,etar 36j.)i73ef'.. u 
SAf,OI F FCIIIIPYFNI '3".,  
eat.r'u Ha.4' Say,  at 'P.0 	- - ---- - 	__________-' 
0ilCrm,i Nea',.ri ,,op 	 1543 P)rm!ipe 'ayatlna 'iS, red 

wi ml 97 	-' S 	TSaR a',' 	seater F •41 arm! ,'Ondtt*, ..iv' 
- - 	 -i'---'--mt 	321 r$S 

6) 	 Pets 
And Stipptiej 	

CM Buick aS.slee. AT ac. .'- 

PB It's loaded' 3451 SELLP' 
0.tena'-a'i Pupis. pure Deed 	USED CARS 371 2SM 

beauties Nrun"mt*I and shotS, I 517 S'sv4 r.,st.',.,, Vul ,h', 3.*r 
**l.'5 'simI 544 5Th A, 	I9i5 '9554 .veai 4th il 

Flirt, Girls, Ariirn4l%. Supplies 
FETFaIR, t)lr"i,s'u,PIe,a 

7,rf'wl ITS 413% 

70 	Travel Trailers 

0.514). 0 - 10$ in. Not or horn e. .1. mu. 

m,v.I payisi*Its $145 7$ mOaSIP. 
mu. ,sa 'w  it a' 'a' itt,,. y 

'V iw5ii,ty 1)1 3'.al 

'71 Lelgewood 23 Pt . Sell 
C'sr'ta.rte'i, Air, Eccetlent 
(and, R•awabIe. Call 171.1703 

Svion 3t' Fully eQuippid. andy 
lameqerl. 'Jar,' reasonable Call 
17'747131af?ar70 Ph 

1571 Dodge Camo.? Fully self 
cantar'wt. 3 030 ml . all Onwef', 
iC CiW ' 	 *ie.5 7 Mutt 
%m1 5354 N I'b 5m 'a,r"orl Iftipt' S 

71 	Auto RepaIrs 
Paris- AccessorIes 

1540 Oodqi TnareSnit5.on tnt VS 
MotOr, Good Cand F',) ' 345 
1175 

_____________________ 	 m.rruy. 051Sf of Ofiwers, ?W'it 

SI 	Auctions 

PUBLIC AUCTION - 
c' 'Ily Y4'rP. 19th, II arms Qv'se 

iev',t.l'v'j 'if f'rsm'iture ad p*' 
5ni"it property Partial liltiri 
(herr,. pester bert, Hide A Bad. 
WaIf 	Clod. 	Plrealtroast, 
Femgidalre WatP.r. Oak Wash 
ttCnr*5. Glassware, 05 Ot'epleal 
tabi•, tools, arid marey Others f 
numecre',s Its meet cam SOS 
Mute'j"mima %enfr'J, VIa Sale 
'Pl'l ,i''1 '5 	A .l rio eon 
-rt'-'-  ' '., n'. 	II 	I/0 

57 	Wanted To Buy 	- 

Is A'S - I ' 	1.' ' -i IS 	I , 	' 

Appi. .n es I p •me Or tail iriuSe 
Call )77557' 

CASH 172 1121 
P "ib 	-vial l.,rn p.,m 	40(1' 5If9 

1'_',' •' 3 	v Z' '.i"5 

'eTA,, 

53 	Swap And Trade 
I 5*4,, 'L • •' P v.a i "'rSt ?te' 

lv' h- i' iF  ''c ,( 'p4 • 	P' 	14 
7511 

54 	Equipment For Rent 

i 'i • .v .ii 
Ori'a.ar, Beb, Br'ts 

CARDOLL SFURIIITURE 
ttfAd t! St PP  1233111 

ADQlPlf, P.SA(lufiPd(5 Rem.? a new 
Oli-vetl (iectr,c foe 5)0 a .'tOnth 
Apply rental ho-ward purchase 
(hark ,ilPi fG,e.'vn. (l,.al irs r 

31 	Houses For Sale 

SANFOF'D - 

200 Down 
hot 4% i'ri iv 51, 	p ',.,-,,.!, at an 

M-"ill r.tp 'I 7 .r pent Ion 3M) 
rnr,Ip.% 'I 	i'i 'I oilily l'sr Fl-IA 755 

,Gij t,?i(k hOmes 
t*' 1,11 balhs 

TI r.- 	5. tm., h,prlrref,v5 
cs'*'jp or Carpoft 
dVuii to wall carpet 

'eretral heating 
tS''aiatiful kitChen 

t icj ui'l'lp' room 
From $11,400 

','v?u'l 	ml '" 	Dale 	35th 	St 	t 
Mellolevitle, left On Roa,atia, & 
n-QP.t on trust 

Call 	.- ' I 	, ' .Ii, 
)0SI)i'i 	- .1 

A USti N 

DEVELOPMENT 

CORP. 

IS • 17 
Fm 	v''e 'p. ,''j'%. PS 

Kingsberry 
Horn es 

)i., bv'drc,-,mt. I , bath, central 
heat and ar. fully carpeted 604 

F 	lily. Oumfi CCrPS Clnilig, 
rent Flue LuStef [l•Ct?iC 
%P.ampeiypr OEII1 $I e.r day 
CAR0052,L'SFUCPIITUOE 

Rattan Livuiig Rm Suite. II 
P etc 1100 Phiv"-e 373 37)3 

Lbe ee.w IS Cu hoot yellOw GE 
Refrigerator, wiSPS lr..tIng 
rorrp.attinef't ore P-usa 343 377 47%) 

Reoorn lute. am'). dressed wiTh 	_____ _________________ 

reds w fIt matcl!nq ba40Jef'$j 
'gusod conedif'011. 5.3% 323 11 

Sota bed and ''i "a r s. $110 Two 
erd tiOieS 5' ' •iP. Call 373 
'its 

54 	 Anl'ues 

PAR' 	,5i,'i,r 

7) P'u A,. 	s'i 'v. 
Tues . Prior,. 3%. tat 103. EveS 
byapOf 3220773 

100 Piece Rogers Silverware. 
"Eternally YOurs" pattern New 
cd't. 	Make 	'531 N 4th 

TiiiJflY 	tuJnTjIy6,.u.'uVL.i: 	
Mchawk. Sanford 5I 730 rItA 	 i 	' ___________________ 	_______________________________ -- __________________________ - 

i,ov FR Pd Mt Pd T OW NED 140 'i' I' 
LOW D(')Wh4 PAYMI 'it 

C OMI't, I I  IL Y III cOp1r)i I U)'iI Ti 

Jim Hunt 
REALTY. INC 

Reg Real Estate' fl,'aSI'r 
3374 Park 	 373 7111 

Pt:ANIIT CAPIDYLOUM 
VENDIPH, nusthirss 
Ins Sanford rii5uj, .5 few ti0urt 

wee.ty Total investment 51,1)1 
Calls Writ, TIKAS KANDY ,KOMPANY IllS flass. Rd. San 
Aritonin, T,.as 71313 include 
pleone' ri,iniIe 

7 - Instruction 

Jackie's Swim School 
OpOnNi'iin IfrAtrul 	577 Ji 

PIa 	I r55cl5 IChoedMethodi 
harry West,, 

333 1215 

TWAC TOW TRAIt ER 
I N A IN E I S PIE I I) I 0 

ate currently offering trActN 
trailer training througu the 
laCililirt of Die following lruk 
lines Truck 	ne Distribution 
SyStems 	Tic , t'uper%s Pau.i 
Dilly,' es 	mi, , 	SIiylne 
Deliver iii, Inc 	I te Cppli(At rn 
and Interview, cil 904 311 4407, or 
wrIte School Safely Division, 
United Sslpm5. Inc , care of 
Terminal 15100 . 1711 Mcflull 
Avenue. JacI%OrsvlIle. Florida, 
3320$ r'Iac,menl asSistance 
avaIlable Over 700 tranlpofticrm 
comp,nr% h15v1 hn,l riP 

4!IduAP cv 

13 	Male Help Wanted 

Oroundimaru toe work I,, goil tcurse. 
see Mr Osborn at Roiling hills 
Country Club. Altamonte Springs 

LIVE WINE 
Collect , 	Agency needs mature 

sales''ums prefer ably Over 30) to 
COflti-t nosiness ProfesSional 
prop 	Groundfioor Oppofluritm 
plus high commissions and bonuS 

/ Wrltr Manager. 60' 144)), 
Tamp.u. Ft 33605. 

C,EPIERAL MANAGER 
Small ettablithid landscaping 

company has Imrnediafe opening 
for an evperienced general 
m.s" er ApplicAnt ttiouiil have 
the utility to coordinate work 
arws and material to available 
lobs Must have •ellfltive 
iuprnntendent back qrnund 
It acting salary. 510.000 per annum 
With paid Blue Cross Group nt 
Reply to Boy 4.11. care of Trip 
Sanford Herald. SaflIOd'd. na 
37771 

Wbn'rd Tool Dii Makers Es 
penienced Salary open Call Mr 
Bopirt at tfarcar Aluminum 3fl 
5$tO ,.tecslon I 

Gen,r.ui aurkers. II yrS or olden Ion 
Miii Work Will train, nOt 
Seatcinat Apply in prrio'i only 
t?9 	( t''Ir 	St 	I "'3*000. 

THE SHOPPERS 
5,f lii. 

55 	MIscellaneous 
For Sale 

70OT Tara , 	ijTlp fOr â5 
or kerosene New Zealand wIfe 
rabb,t, Stitch, Bee equ'pment ansi 
hoses PP. 3.9 $143 

'/A irs Fl-IA 713 F ".i- ' m' 
(RAPIX (01451 U i' I O'd 

- Builder. 671 sly. 

Buy direct from owner Just corn 
pi,fed construction oat home at III 
North Lake Jetsup Drive in 
Oviedo. for Ourselves, but hale 
decided to sell '1. Se. the eufras, 
and quality construction Eight 
rooms, 2 baths, tot 100. • ISO' Ed 
Ferris, owner. 363-3070 GUIDE DI ft FENCE COMPA"II 

Charm I itS Free [51 .me'ea 
32'7 7447 

V,tChlat and Baltr,Oont Cabinets 
Forrn.ca tops 5rEs, espert its 
stallat'on 177 5012 

_•/ ''T'T'( 	
FOR EuIE'NE 

The foilowlrlg businesii' 

are listed for your 

convenienCe. Permanent 
residents and rTewContt3r'7 
will find this dlrector'y 
the mint convenient and 

up-to.date way to '301'If! 

every problem. 

SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

ii 	Female Help 	- 
Wanted 	- 

Waitresses wanted Musf be II 
Apply In person to Lake Monroe 
Inn. Hwy Il 97 North, Sanford 

Baby sitter to live Its Help wIth lighl 

housework Phone *37 3101 

fleauty Counselor, invest I) 9$ 
today Makemi'fleyb,irga Vanda 
Girl Call 373 9531 

Need IS ladies for shift work *0 A M 
to 7 p M $300 per hour salary. 
plus bonus 641 521 

Luperienced waitress AppiP Iii 
person to Glend4's Restaurant at 
Village Real Tru(P Terminal, 13-00 
French Ave 

Ispirlenced beauty op.tator. 
guaranleed salary and corn 
missions Delsary SM 71 

till NE IS A NEW PIOM[ FOR 
vol I lId TODAYS WANt Afl'i 

15 	MaIo.Female 
Help Wanted 

KOSCOT 
Iir,i!mnij 	mapper 	opportunity. 

unli,niteuj earning potential 
(omplele training program. 
(nntact Kay 323 1314 CosmetiCs 
for Tomorrow 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
Ill IWY,5$A(ARY TrPM'i 

ia'O I, lIwy 41.4, Wrgen. '1 
Room I Cl5'iellieUy III 3)0') 

Women and Mere to tak, names Irom 
Snr 10 door for Ire city directory 
Car necessary Repty In your 
handwriting. to ISos No I10careof 
The Sanford t4.rald, P0 Row 
1637, ¶inmiotm'd. r lonida, 37771 

16 	SItuations Wanted 
1% Yr old smogle man looking for 

(,criprsil Miiuqslenman C iCb in 
apartment house 4 ''rs es 
penience, electrical & aIr corn 
ditlorelng mechanic Owcs tools 
Wayne StlIwell, 300 Oak Aye, 
Sanford 373 p433 

17 	Domestic.Chlld Care 

C lO.P Ill INC. 1015 
flAY CARL CCII TIM 

3m:? bl,ij 	,. 	 I'h 2757110 

2) 	Rooms Fut Rent 	- 

Air Conditioned bedroom for rent 
4)4 Myrtle Aye , 377 7775 

22 	Apartments Runt 
- 	 Unfurnished 

Urifumnithed 7 apartment, semi 
furnished heat and air. $55 Mon 
1st ansI last. Call 441 4041 after 6 
pm 

23 	Apartments Rent 
Furnished 

WELAKA AI'AW TMEN PS 
114W Inst Street 

On, bedroom furnished apartment 
upstairs, adults only Newly 
decorated. $100 month After 6 call 
373 1793 or 323 $413 

copy of your answer or pleading, 	
from all oIlier areas l 	To 	determine, 	ifl 	light 	Of 	Slation. 	corner 	of 	Crystal 	Lake 

cvii,nr.. 	5! 	'v Lens ma. 

any, On tile Plaintiffs' attorney, 	 To delecmine. In the 	vtnt that 	Section 	307 	CbS 	Of 	the 	Corn 	ansi Country Club Road or JOSEPH 	DAVIS. 	JR . 	of 	51(14 	
it 	5 	concluded 	pursuant 	to 	the 	murlication, Art of 1q14. as amen 	writing Ronald 0 	Urban, Pa. (So' STROM. DAVIS & MCINTOSH. Pot? 	toeegoingiss.jettiattheproposal will 	ded. which of the p.'opcisals would 	303. Lake Mary.  Fla Office Bbs 	13)3. 	Sanford. 	
not 	realistically 	provide 	a 	local 	Sw-st 	provide a 	fair. 	efficitnt 	and 	Proposals 	shall 	be 	marked 37771, and file the orlg.niat 	in lIme 	tranSmission 	Service 	for 	its 	equitabl, 	distribution 	of 	radio 	"sealed 	proposal 	for 	cab 	and Office of the Clerk of 	the Circuit 	'fed jta'uOn location, 	whether 	srvie 	 chassis" 	and 	torwarded 	to above Court one or before April 15,5977 	If 	
such 	proposal 	meets 	all 	of 	the 	I?. To determine. in light of the 	address voufailt000so. igogment by default 	technical provisions ot the rules for 	evidence, adduced pursuant to trie 	Th. award *111 be made to the will be tk,fl .gainsl you. 	 standard 	broadcast 	stations 	foregoing issues, which. if any, of 	lowest responsible bidder 	meeting ThiS not ice shall be I,ubl,ihd Once 	
assigned 	to 	the 	mote 	populous 	the applications should be granted. 	the 	requirements 	of 	the .acpi 	cutS 	for 	tour 	consecutive 	
community tar 	whiCPt It 	5 deter 	A copy 	of 	the applIcation and 	specifIcations The right It reserved 
mined 	trial 	the 	proposal 	*ill 	amendments thereto are on file for 	O acceptor reject any or all bids or DATED tP.,5 	13th day of March, 	realistically 	provide 	a 	local 	trace 	public inspection at tt'ie .an4ord City 	pants 	there-Of 	and 	to 	waive 	any A 0 	1577 	 ieniss.on serv,ce. namely Orlando. 	Hail, North Park Aveque. Sanford. 	•IIflitaliti54 

Reduce esress fluids with 
FLUIDEL 11 54 LOSE WEIGHT 
saiely with 0ev A Det, 1? 54 at 
Woumiltal's Walgreen 

We0n'g ll.g. '65 Fond 1 ton Ranger. 
.5 r cuStOm steel bed. '44 
L rlcQln 700 Amp welder $7103 
127 0444 alter 3 

12 Carpet, Mcvi, Camera. 
w'dal camera Shower CIA'?an 
Drapes. Car rear view mirrow, & 
misc 755 3161. 

lt ui Owrier 3 flr'dforn, I Bath 
I ,'rv .'$ I ri'  '.i"i i  i'pc,rt 513003 

5f hi '.' ,''' , f'ri )7)S)I$ 

33 	Lots & Acreage 	- 

Now 5 RemaIning 
Pmnryianr-nt Ira itr 	0"i 	esiient 

ted nit C .uui bad 

Johnny Walker 
Realty 

327 '.-IS' 

34 	Mobile Homes 

G1i1C,OWV MOBILE DOMES 
21 • 613' Ba', ogtore 

$00 French Av• .37') 5200 

A'IALON APARTMENTS 
AdultS Plo Pets 

116W. 2nd St 

25 	Houses Rent 
Furnished 

2 bedroom furnished, nice location 
No children or pets 322 3344 

7 bedroOm, I balh 110 children, no 
pits 5)23 per month 9*5 Laurel 
Ave 327 2*32 

'INTHROP 

by Coker & Penn 
Arthur H 	Becleith. 	sr 	

Florida. 	 Florida 	
----- --- 

_________________________________________ 	

-- 	 4 To determine whether the an 	
No bid may be withdrawn 10.' a 

I LJVf Go 	
Seminole County. Florida 	Iir'i.uor,s'r' 	 , 	01.15 7 	 Ronald 0 Urban 44a.1 	( 	. 	 "\ 	 - 	.• 	

Cl.rk 	. 	Circuit 	Court 	tenna Site propoSed by S & S 	Publish March II. 57 73 24 977 	
period of 	day's 

I,.5e,! ) 
- 	 BY Ellen Scott 	 _______________________________________ 	Fire Commission Chairman 	I) 

DO 	 ____________ ________________ 0(6 -75 

DePIJ$ y Clerk 	 - - 	- - 	- 	 Lake Mary. F Ia, 

SIEPISTROM. DAVIS 	 __________________________ 
WARDIN 	

f"Julrj_. 	 S JOSEPH DAVIS. JR. ESOLIiOI 	 Legal Notice 	 Publish Mar. 56. 23. 5573 

& Nc lId 1 0 5 I'l 	 ___________ 

Florida State Batik 	 - 	 - 	

' 	 INVITATION TO BID 

Post Office Bos 13)0 	
PUBLIC HEARING 	 Young Road,assP.ownby said plat 	Sealedbios .villbeaccepted by the 

Sanford. Florida 3377) 	 VILLAGE OF NORTH ORLANDO, 	of North Orlando Second Addilion 	Lake Mary Volunteer Fire Dept 

' 	 AttorneyS tr PIC,ntiff% 	 FLORIDA 	 thence Easterly perpendicular to Inc. Lake Mary. FlorIda, no later 

-Suite 	
NOTICE OF 	 triC South right of way line of 

Publish March II. 23. 30 1972 	
the last described course for a than March 75, 1577 on one ) new 

. - , - - 	 DE 157$ 	
distance Of 43311 feet, thence 	1000 gallon tanker fire truck with 

I I 	- 	
TO WHOM IT MAY Cold 	Pforth,atterlyalongalinetOrmlng 300 GPM PlO pump, complete with 

INVITATION TO BID 	
CERN 	NOTICE IS HEREBY 	an angle of LI deg 4O 00" 10 the all equipment as specified, and 

GIVEN by the Villeqe Council of the 	of a prolof'çation of the last mounted on a 1577 chassi. as 
Ide C 771 

r CT, 	rj,jn' 	P 	., 	'.iiar of Pdortt'i Orlando. Florida. 	deScribed cours, for a distance of 	tpecified 

_______ 	

_"'S5_,__ - 	 ______ 

by DTICovolli 	 Ca'uveibrr',. Siminoir COunt, 	trial S,ad V ila 	Council *lI hold a 	 to a point of curvature 	Specifications can be obtained at 

iIo,.di. fumn'the's lIve folloling 	publiC herinQ 	tie questIon 	of a curve to the left having a 	thieLakeMary Amoco StatIon, from 

	

,al,,,y I Ifl M irwI and a entral 	,....a , 	 ,... 

Eating Places 
_4y',,5'4Li - 	, 	 -i 

l"r"nim' s. . 

Glass-Mirrors 
,lrNI.*RiS -7L.*.,%°.s.'l'-Q 

1 13 Magrici a .5.. 
173 1072 

Home Improvemens 

	

4.,,.,i-yjip rIg • four. .5.20 	2" 01 i.g. 

,' ;..rlr • 	im  i_er 	•. 
'- 1,? '4 'l%i.iI'.lGm' 	TO 	• 

I'I'IE HANDY MAN 
no 00 too mjit, p,aintinq, some 

repair 132 35.45 

-:..s'u,'n Sul(h•eI CaD,nels In,, 
'iiruitiol. Freq E'$fIr,i4tis. PPi0.ie  
00 114.) 

ri'usvioC WORLD SALES 
(JeSt 5e1,yt.on of doiti, cdi in 

Central Florida Big inventory of 
II *ides Lots and parks 
.e,a lath' Open I.e 7 I S 	in 

l'y.el.- 1 	ii 	I 
- tIl 203 

37 	Real Estate Wanted 

Ar. Area 
CASH FOR 'i'OUR EQUITY 

Call Collect 1346.411 

41 	- Bicycles 	- 

Adult) wheel bmcyCle $73 
373 433-4 

24" Girt's Bike - 

31) 

42 	Boats and 
MarIne Equipment 

$0 hiP Mer..', Oa'iXJ'O C.00d 
cOndition 5 	Ciii 323 4356 a'tef 
I) Noon 

	

_________ _____________ 	3 3234 

	

,j çmI. 	ill 	 .143 V)45 

S 7 1 1.' 1' l 14 5 j 

THREE (IEDROOMS-i°, baths. 
central ha. 2 car garage, family 
room, laundry room. 105'' 12$' lot. 
fenced Assume mortgage Cith 
large down payment or re finAe 

TWO AND DALI' Wood acres, vs 
liveabte 7 bedroom lucre', near 
Geneva $9,000 Cash or termS 

STI:MPCR AULP4CY 
Mpmtser, Orlando WPMLS 

	

273 499? 	 ISIS rrrno 
Suns & Evei 332 7371 

C A WIII000P4SR.tIROKII) 
*1114 b'.srl, Sanford 

	

172 $191 	 Plights 33) 1161 

BY OWNER Beautiful horne'-1 
bedrooms. 3 baths. eiclusIve 
Mayfair section Call 3fl $797 
after S p in 

*Woodmere Park* 

* Only $200 Down * 

Asi o*A5S7OM 

3rd SecIion Sold Out 

3rd Secti 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
lmi',irooms Ii,  bath Homes Cenlrat 
bleat, Wall to Wall Carpets (n 
cloSed garaqe. Retrigerator 
Range, Many Other i'str.i% 

Ctoseto Shopping Schcci', 
Churc he's 

Models open EverpI.,p 
in to9p in 

WOO (3M I N U 
DEVELOPMENT CORP 
7131 Sanford A4e - Sanford 

Phone 3fl 1030 

Calibart Real Estate 
74 HOUR SERVICE 

CALL 372 7111 

BALL REALTY INSURANCE 
tot c West Itt St 

33'? Tall 

2O 
I 

WEST 
Rear Yard Enclosed 

For Privacy 

NJEW HOMES 

49 SOLD 

5 LEFT 

you haven't seen lhtse 
rn"'s Cutely be sure you do 
'fore they are all sold! 

ONE OF SANFORD'S 
FINEST 

nlorrnation 	and 	'flstructienS 	to 	ij'ianging Tree toning ctassivicamion Gm 	- .' 	 ------------ - - 	"5. 	
".5-,. 	,-s.'-..., 

pcctpectiwe 	bidders desiring tQ 	Die 	follOwing 	described 	property 	angle of 63 Org 	70' 00". thence 	Club Road and Crystal Lake Drive 
somt p'oIx'sais for CIsC *'ork Pie-rein 	from 	C 2 	Commercial 	to 	PUD 	continue along said curve to the 	or writing below mentioned address 
described 	 Planned Unit Development 	 left for an arc distance o 	337 *3 	Proposals 	shall 	be 	marked 
DESCRIPTION CoF WORK 	 Cornmerv'.rvg 	at 	the 	SOuthwelt 	feet to a point  of tan9ertcy. thence 	"Sealed Proposal for 	Fire 	Truck 

The principal *015. COfisittS Of the 	corner 	of 	Lot 	37. 	Entzminger 	Northce'slerly along a line tangent 	Taniker",and 	wet 	to 	Ronald 	0. 
- 	 Farms Ajd.t.an  No 3, as recorded 	to the 	ast described curvO for a 	uroan. P a 	Cloy 	703 Lake Ma'y. 

Resurfacing 	sections 	of 	lake 	in Plat 	Bock 	5, 	P•ge ,. 	 d.star'ce 	ul 	33017 	feet, 	thence 	Florida 
Triplet 	Drive 	arid 	WinIer 	P,rk 	Records 	of 	S,minole 	Counf p 	WeSterly 'Io'g a line forming an 	The aw3'd will be made to trio 

r. 	C 	5%t no 	- f 	PatCruinO. 	Ftr,mia, 	'hence 	Westerly 	"long 	aeugleof bl dtJ C)) 00" tO Itle left Of 	lowest responsible 	bidder 	meeting 
r,tii"iQ .s"-o returfac .ri'J o4 It) Infat 
'tt of LaSe Triplet 	Dcvi 	*111 	the SOu'h ire  of 101 31, as 	 a 	Prolongation 	Of 	the 	last 	the 	requiremsots 	of 	the 

',riace cOiJr%e 74 feet w,C.. o 	I inch 	by said plat at (nt:rnuisg.r Farms 	described coursl for a distance of 	specifications The right Is resrved ( 
".05 	1'pi I Asgiraitc cormre'e an 	Add,tic 	hit 3 to lPie WPsl r.ght of 	$9 	00 te*t to a point on the East 	toaccept or reject any or all or parts 

I 3'S I real feet of .5 'Icr Park Drive 	way l.r.e of Hayes Roao, said right 	right Of 	*a 	hitie of 	id 	Moss 	thnecf 	and 	to 	waive 	any 

'uu ring 	p.atch'r53. 	•nd 	leveling 	ely Ins being UiowfI be ptat of 	Road. thence Northerly along the 	technicalit,,s 

,,isesOf Type I Aspisaltic Concrete 	North Or 	'udO Ranches Seli 	East right of way lins of Said Moss 	140 bid may i . withdrawn for a 

'r'.irat,p 6 feel wide arid a 13 	as recorded in piat  Book 13, Page 	Road 	tO 	• 	)Oiflt 	whiefe 	the 	period of thirty (30) days 
,il' 50eICt course Of 	I inCh 	14, 	Putilic 	Re c'ov 	of 	Sersimie 	Southern bo,-'imiarv line of lot 3). 	Ronald 0 	Urban 

th.Ch Type I Aspheltic Concrete 	County. Florida. trience Southerly 	B'o<k "0 	0 R Mitchell's Survey 	Fire Commission Chairman 
lung 	INSTRUCTIONS ON 	OBTAINiNG 	along the sad West tight of way 	d Ltvv  Granl. according to9e 	PubliSh March 16, 73, 1577 

3 bedroOm, I Cie'droom Omplet,i 
air conditioned 	tti n tuty limOs 

Royce Contractors. Inc 
372 104-I 	 Even rgs 37) lCstl 

IDA VA 1I,A 133 

O West is located in tniendly 
SP,FORD. 6 Blocks West of 

rench Ave on 20th St. 
oi 3 to 5 minutes to all 
hopping. Churches. 
hools 

I West has all city services. 

Ike J("IIlIlf' 

LI ighianlib 

Just $203 down and 510 per mO,'tli -t 
qualified.) and I bedroom mcml" i 

Best in city 700 Sanla tSaru..ra 
One 

ORMAPI CONSTRUCTION COMP 
Phone 	 371 0351 

LLONDIE 	 _______________ 
UT iF' 'DU OO.i(T T 

Tb.dui.Ji( :u.. 	 CARE 
#/tj.4G ro'JG1,Ir, 1 	 GO, •.-- 

ur iF y'Oij 	 r WILL,. 
WA*4TME T. i-- 	, 	,___•_5. 4 -a 

i,JC*IT' 	 C - 	 ,4i5 r''- 

4J2_ 

gw.Ti 	
- - 

Lk!!PI 
DTI 	PUt FY 

Air Conditionin 
$A'tC.ilO pi(AIiSiS 5. .54 

CONCiCNlNG Ii ' S Ir'e'c','. 
S.c 304)10 

Pre Seasor' Ar Cond' once Sac 
both .1510* and conlra %,SIeinS, 

r cc it 3(405 ri 

a 

Appliances 
I 	 'c 	f 

SA,v1 Lt..T.4ICCCMP4.Nv 

	

3U P' Or 	377 'So? 

;(NE'sA HEAT iPtC, 5. AuiI 
COPIOlTiONING SERvICE 

	

klm1.CrlantSo Qnve 	12) 3431 

i'r 0-Jar. a".t S ''''ru' .54 
ir'ces (' ' " - 	'.' " 	'I' 

'm' 	" tO 'Itt 

Auto Insurance 
u_e,l' 	

_._ 

",,,''in 	Pj1 nIv'tS 	I 0' 
1t_AR AGENCY Carrier 	'5(5 

5 1.3 37) 3141 377 i'll? 

AutomoTive Servici 
',5.5 	% 	' '- _ ' '4 	..ej., 	2.!, 

'qt "'C )"..iI .SG'sT("e'S 	51 j5 
eACh 2121 5- French Av PCI  32.3 
3111 

SHOP IH( LY'TTE .50% .tiill'v 
'i-it r ,. 'S "-u Si.*'4 42' 
,'1it.,i, 'A.t ' ' 

- 	Beauty Care - 

Three bedroom. I bath home, partly 
furnIshed. Call 373 1443 at'er S p 
in 

26 	Mobile Homes 
_____Rent________ 

One bedroom trailer, Paola area 57$ 
month, Call 3334130 after 4 p m. 

APTS and Trailers. I? 57 across 
from MovieiAfld Sanford NOble 

323 19)0 Cliild'efl OK 

31 	HousesForSale 

l'IN 1(14 1.'. 1 	3 bem$riv)tm'nt. 7 t.attm% 
nri"r.tI lut $15 300 323 oPt? 

SEC Lit for a MODULAR hOME 
Anywhere iyithin City Limits 

WHO (API QUALIFY UNDER NEW 
IHA 73$ PROGRAM' 

We are t'uildmng new homes now of 
,our ChOice, 3 and I bedrooms Ii., 
titIi% Not in hOus 0.3 develop 
r,mr-mutt See d you can quality 

Suls Agency 
WI AL TONS 

U3 Till 	3%) OIlS 

Si Johns Realty 
till t I'.tI, TI SIt UI IMP,' 

i,' Pd PARK AVENUE 373 CU) 
:,..,.iñt.le'ngrulslt 37? 4194 

mr 172 7353 

We 	tie guidelines 

11,1 you must meet tO 

'i i,ilsfy as a buyer under 

'I ' l3liOUS finafeClig 

I' j.Jrdtns 	it we fc"'l 

ii 'lain you quality y.i' 

nih move you in on a 

mi' 11 basis while your 

ii,.,li I'. tum'unq prOiII'SSii'd 
Call Stenstroni 

"Sanf.rds' Sates Lud.r' 

All Excluslves 

PINECREST -'Completely 	fur 
uiiSh4md iimcluding color TV, and 
appliances. 3 bedrOoms. 2 balhs, 
air, heal. $24,300 

SAN LAPITA Three ledroorTe. air, 
I IIA financiin'J available. 1)2.430 

SAN LANTA Two bedroom, ideal 
foe n.'$ir,menI, $11,510 

CITY I bedroom, 3 bath,  7 slony. 
fireplace tir,'akbasl rOk 5)5 ocio 

l'iPILCREST Three bedroom. 
serefral heat, fenCwI, $14,550 

I 0(11 AllISON three bedrooms, 
I', bath, lot )W by III', 511,0(5) 

I O('H AR (ION Four bedroOms. ii, 
I-.yDi5, on las,. 137,300 

I A( MARY three bedroOms. 3 
t.alh, laImfrorit, $43003 

TI,E 'NGREt)fil---Ttv,ebedroom,7 
19th, air, new fence, near Golf 
Course 173.100 

iDv i.1 Wit 1)1' 	tIne bedroom. I 
19th (enlr al heat arid ar 133.303 

WIt SOIl P( ACE Three bedroom. 
7 haIti, l0r,i 	115.4) 1 . 330.000 

()11 TONA 1*0 U,d100'n central 
heat and air. 519.700 

Hot LIPIG HILLS Four bedroOm 3 
tall', On gol Course, lui,,stm 

t.ASTSIDI -Four bedroom, I bath, 
7 stories ore II acres, 150.000 

cOUNTRY CLUB MANOM-1 
t,.droorle *ith tililt, ,r't,al air 
i arrwtllig 113.300 

hI I *11*1 1dm. brand ,u.a land I 
Croons hornet- FDA. VA and 

I hA 	135 I" IPIAPIC 111CC 	$11 60') 
TO $11,330 

Stenstrom 
ItellIp 173 1425 	134$ Pail 

btiIsIs, Sundays & Halilaps Call 

ii: i:* 	lii 5.41% 	01 505) 

Pet Care 
's -a-a 	•.. ''i 'IOAID''li". 
t ° ',MLL, imt"irsi3, 2ippumsg 

'4Cr 10 ,ia"st 'h 377 e152 

- Plumbing-Electric 
AL , Ci4, r, 

4 apart, Alter uI-ant. CastflmCI work 
1:7 1170 	17) SoS? 	123-ISIS 

Pool 5upp1is 
Sl 	.2n3(3_ ,*jd acti'.. 

	

-1 I' ,L',ti'ICI 	- 
i'mmul 	S000lica, 	'f • 'i as 	'A-i 
'eats. 	') S -'-ny's .; -.i 

Paradise Pools 
?u.,ei't 	Sit Priuus 
*mr, I"t'ii' '" '0 1133 

Signs 
i. 	.,, t, j •r',tv '.•gres. 

Jim 	. .'v' ia v14 ;ws. 

Cleaniiig Serv,ce 
Mr ,'tmPi-Pi 	.'w.. 'uoin.. jtImuI, 

qmnsii',w ', 	I' '1' 	it 	ir,.iul 	,CS 
m I' -i,""-j 	'fl 	I I 1* 

Sr 	'5' ',t,tle% 	I $ 	*0! 

3U.i' Ni''vij LtJ a., 	.il 	,3 i3ill 

Special Serevu 
.'m,t 't'Se 3imt!en 'uS's ft ,i.4ii 	pmi i'.. 

A,,I,UtStIi,, sNrir. '*It,S if lu 
fIus. I mC f. Ound.ii. -essurwi 

13-4.1145 cli' $35. has? 

I l*u ing-'- 0'), - anti 1e,sn 'rN 
36$ 	C & S BuildIng i' 

p1'. 

14 6.5 LAWN i.Aif[ 
S¼i'a.ifg. Bogireg, r'rntnieeg, -, m iii 

up, Pwtllii. L-Cwssat. - 
eetimat. O*yui. 647 4353. .Stt* , 

37241 

GIve tour some trtat new ig.p,, rteis. 
eet.rfonml. 	rflgDilu 	higmes 
riasunibi. rites. Cr,s.e 

L culiserl, bonded, is 
sureJ 134 1141 or 1)51511 

_,_Trailer Rnt&s 
U HALIL TAl1ER 

'Iii Ci.:ii)i -'v. "i 

Well Drilling 
- . ,7'f L.,Lt) i'm,.?.') 

',i-','4 i t 'N sat' %'iI, 
m ' j)'s"s 1. i.:.-. 

N. 'a)e-a.r 6. ian 
SIt NE 

S',i.,fl tiv S u_ei_e4)i1 - 

si' n "j 5' 

OIC JOYLE WELL DISILLIPSt, 
bii4 Larger •'i.irsiiS, '.pfiri..ms,s, 

Si llitm 	. 1 ' ,i,. 	:: 

CABINEt'S -CR ltQt)MACO 

	

NimoOeI old Of' Dial) 	clew 
vitimjtes 323-1(143 

Remodel. Repair. Windows. 
Paneling SuD.CLsmfrad raming, 
Trim Otaf I. (*eSI*. bUnded 3V 

?3 l',r S 

70 per eil ff Patio rm).;i, kn..n 
rOOPh. tinted Fec.. Awning 5. 
C4.rget gf Sa,stof '3 323 1.24 

BE READY FOR SUMMER 
'AlUminum Screen lopf' with grill, 
,Selivlr,d avid fully instjlled. 
571 PS for all Stock ,iZ,5 Specal 
ties est's 4351) asalabte acrylic 
storm 	lOuts, 137 35 culnI1'let.ty 
rwI,aileJ, t,j1t k'msmin'irfl Odors al 

Ser ,hnd. 123 1313. 

fr's J? ,i .4,ifl.j,3.iifllj, Rpiir5 

4* McClau.ah.a't, 
177 3ev? 	373 36.35 	37)111? 

Sowtfl Secnini,a.. Or, WOil, 'Ispair's, 
Alt,l'aI.anu 4,-u'i .5,iij,tiiiOs 

	

(l'tfie 53,  04 	'-'.,i" 	ro e!.,s 

Income Tax 

	

'541'., 	' 

	

.5',,i 	-- .i  - ,,' -4.1 '9,' 
5 	,, - ' 	'.: 

0. M. HarrIson 

	

-, ,i,' 	IS, ' ..'i , 

	

1.' '5,115,? ,,ii 	'II 	.'t''!i,ii',l 
644 9575 o.ba4 47* 

	

P,rsgnelizwj T 	5itviC. Call Icr 

	

,,i,n.mil 	urn '.e:n.e. $35 
tiJSI i ,.'i ye S,)i,ii_eiIJ,  .%243V3 

,,515'f't ' ' ', 	 . 'P 	NC'.S 
,'ç,, 	5."' '3' 	' 	I . i,I- ' i'lll 

''i ,'ys .t,q 	 177 514.. 

la55 CHIC BEAUTY & WIG 
SALON 

Oh. , 
''31. '' v' ,:I ' 

Ceramics 
S 	'' 	i--Si'.' 	. 	.,, 	. 

I,' 	- 	 ,-vJ '",.cyJa, 
S 'i. .2... 	.3 	- 

Frsh Produ 	- 
hi G,'- 5'.,-', 5 -u-i 

I 	I_e' 	51 	• iC 	 c 	)' itt 
T5,IMA?OE5. Slob 5%iJQ 

I .S'sT SIDE (01314 TIIY .50,A*5.[ T 
Smiles EaSt 3311551 

mesh Brown eggs Call anytIme 377 
41 11 

Sears Cold loaf 11.300 B1'U Air 
Cored , uSed on. summer Call 373 
Sill or 3323132 

Large tomato plants, reat3 to set 
Cheap Pnos'ie 322 1575 

ror 	Sale -Lemons. 	Oranges 
Tangalos, and Grapefruit 377 
UI. 

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 
But 	Sell-  Trij 

311 ISE Itt St 	 377 5433 

Black & White portabl. lvi, good 
cc,'d'tiOn 17035 Ciii anytime, 

i. 	Correpfesl.or. 2 HP t*..1 	Ie".)er 

...tt tank, on elicitS List price 
1125 'II. off,red at $100 discount of 
$225 93 Other models arid sizes 
aya.lable Mac 5 ElectrIc Service, 

372 3251 

Nelson sHoc.da Roses 
5000NUF 0  SGAQD('lcFN'ER 
''l Cvm.-c, ,'. .r 	 10 

Seminole Coin Center 
s 	c ,i'.ij oi 	 ,rr-mjfl Cars 

l.4 .5 'i' a' 0? LtU 
II, I'leqtwing. 1973. CO HP Evmnrude, 

with 1971 tilt rocket trailer Eu 	554 Household C'oods 
ce,Ienf condition 1314.51. or $3.4 	 - 
0472 	 PRE OWNED 

21 Ft hlOvSe Boat, full son deck.. 32 $972 Singer Se'. rig Machine Used 
lip ('vinrude. Sl-e,,5 1. Gas 	S months Stretuil stitch, fancy tg 
Range it & Cold Water 1219$ 	zags, buttonholes. O'iS.'comt's. ltd 
Ph 37. IllS 	 Near new guarantee $31 30 caSh 

or 533.3 mOnth Call 313 2770 140 Umnihsern Cabin Cruiser, 734 
ii P Gray Engine, wood core 	 . 
tlruf iOn, needs some work. se. at 
P,tcwmrOe Harbor. Sanford. Floz'da. 	r'rir','' [ir 	 1%.! 33e% 
Estate f Roy N Fagan Best 	 - 

offer prevails Contact Attorney in 	SInger touch & Sew Lee-Iburg Florida ill Sill 
- 	Sc.. oil %t.i.?i  rice-ga ci,vnu 'ii to zag. 

	

ROSIONIPOKTIP4OIJU00% 	 DijttOm!hQie, tang, Jfti3r1 in 
Dowqmiownlantord 	 ConSole Pa balance of SIC my 

	

)fl 951 	 Pa, merits 	1 $5 Call u.red 
- 	

Manager jt 03 fill or e.,s $31 
SEMINOLE SPORTING 	1116 SANFORD S[lN6 

	

GOODS 	 CENtER 507 A East lit SI 

	

you' JOnfison M*' 4 	 ('i,'..',*m, '.,i',tani 

lt,'i!m'sl Whaler C)elI.'r 
:mmr, I,'..' ri Fm.' 	m:: 	is: 

43 	Camping Equipment 

SearS Irri' Camper. opens 5 s 13 
5)30 I I t , 3230. visa ti 371 3717 
.stt,f S 

so 	Garage 
Rummage Sales 

'ti-ui.,.' 'ALl 	ai '" 

.,,.i,, t, , 	I ,i 	I. ps'...'-od m, aurt loft 
Orwea lId & h'arkl All site 
miuthI'S. books turnace doors 

i Sc 

C .ilpOrl Sale, variety Pl.45(liuid & 
AutO Parts 	1)70 MetIer,, iil 
tail i V hi 	f-ni Sa' Sindi 

SI 	Auctions 

iii 	, 	.i , I 
., . ..i.' ia, ii  .i''' 

	

vis.'i ,itiiit% 	ttfliUifluil ' 
iIi'li 	Ire S 	'.aietmirJ P sri's I 
.5 I .- ii. '4. 

S uS 510141 It AND Fc,iifi,)E V i'' 
Sell it and Neg,$ 'I with a *aa'vl Ad 
ajil tine oI our 44 Vuirs hqt help , 113 mi,d1  13 

Academy Manor 

2OO Down 
Ant ,us low at 570 p.r month a! 7 sec 

ti'nsl for 36.) monlht it 	iui i)iail-I 
uc'iier EllA 3)3 

/0 P41* all brick hornet *11'! 3 
twdrOQms. li t  bathS ton 517 5)0 
Wall To Wall Carpel thlOugtiiiut. 
central bleat system. risodemn 
equipped 	kitchen 	with 
IieautifulCatinrtS. large panelled 
utlit 'p rum Call Don Ely trip u'ir 
new hi-urn. t(idav 

AUSTIH DEVELOPMENT CORP 
P (5 I%o 31. Altamusite Springs 

Ha 
('t.'i-.pf ii yi.II 

Sanford Realty 
7344 '.0 I irii,h Aye 

('Ia 377 7713 

EXECUTIVI!. LAXEVIEW. 3 
bedroomS, I lul' baths, utility 
room, estna large garage wtt 
radar controlled door large 
Iilchen features uleluse ap 
pliancis with pull out range, •ye 
level ow.,,, It Cu ft trostless 
refrigerator *ith automat is ice 

maker Delu,, clothes washer arid 
dryer wIlt ample hot water ad 
1s4. b'i$....5 W.ii In wail '*'fwll 
arid terrafo tlr5. tustorn mad, 
drap.s, double sliding plate glass 
wlnds'*sfolirge2l' Florida room 
Cerelrat heat and ,'r iOflOitioo rig 
Hiss yard, plantings and large 
conceIt, patio Owner Ap 
polretments 	Day. 	173 3)55 
Evenings, 374 1010 

La u tid r yse r vt ce s 

m.Alld WAY M1A70. o AiJPdUtfo'MAt 
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ltuiy t,iIW!aI".tI't If Uoes not 
kts5enlrigly accepl $4 LP-
WANTED ADS that in 

sliu,llet a preference based 
'ii .igo from ernployvrs 

im.u'td by the AiI 
DisCRIMINATION IN 
L\tI'LOYMIN' ACT 
M.ve intcwteuc lit may be 

c-itit.iined frotel tts 5%'oQe 
l$ -i.mt Cittii,ii at 719 C,erlaiee 

fluuuldlflçl. 	1219.3 	N L 
StiyyTrtth Avenue, Niti Itt 
Mi,IltlI Florida *3161 
lt'lt'('li(iliIi 	iSO 3971 
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IF I f 	
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 	line of HayeS Road, as shown by 	plat thereof, as recorded in 1I41 0(676 

SlIM T7CLI( LOPG) 	
Plan), specifications, 	and 	said p1st of North Orlandc Ran 	Book I, PeG- 3. of the Pubtic ____________________________ 

proposal forms may 'j, obtaned 
frO'ys Ire Office of the (Iv Manager, 	

ihe's. Sedan I. and CISO as Shown 	Records ' ' ninole County. 

I t,15,p.,7T 

°T) 	

' ,4s.\ 	 Cau,sbemry, Florida. starting 	
by Norfh Orlando Ranches Sect.on 	Florida, ii t'rsects with the 	

WAREHOUSE SALE 

MarcPi I 1577 	
7 a. recotd 	in Plat Book 17, 	aforesaid East rigPif of way line of 

lMSrLs ou' 

	

A charge of $1S00 *vII be r"ede lot 	Page 17, PUbliC Records of 	Pi.ols Road thence run Eatterlr 	
Pursuant to chapter 617 7210 of 

which Covers the total cork 	North Orlando Ranches SectIon 7A 	of LotS 53. 37. SI and 3-0. Block 	
ii *i herewith advertise toe islet ' ,_. 	

0 '1s4OSE 	
each s,t f plans arid specificationS. 	Seminole County. Florida. arid 	along the Southefn bOundary lines 	(inform Commercial Cod,. Par! 

described ibove Checks shOuld be 	as recorded in Plat Book 12. Pages 	"0". of sairl OR Mitchell's 	the following goods 7' 	I 	. 
3 	u 

made out to the Engineer 	 31. 10 arid Ii. Public Records of 	Survey of Lery Grant, to the 	Cartons, of nflisceflaf'ie.ouI items, 
S.\ 

(P 
"5- 

	

If the plans arid specificatots are 	Seminole County. Florida. to the 	Southqatt cornier of said Lot 30 and 	ironing board. Dish Pals of 

- 

	

':' 	

"j; 	 metrnd in good cond'tion *,thfl tO 	Northeast corner Of Lot I, Block 	aforesaid Westerly right of way 	
Chinaware. riothes haskets, trunks. 

days folloeng the oid opening. 	"C" North Orlando Rancries 	litie of Hayes Roadi thence 
biycle. recurd play,r, chest of 

- t 	J 	...' 	
'' 	 $1000 will be refunded Plo refund 	5e(fiorsl.asrecOfde'd es P1st Book 	Southerly along said WestertE 	drawer. su,tcase. washer, dryer. 

	

''s ""v._, 	 *11 be made unleSS the plane and 	17 Page 33 PubliC Records of 	right of way line  tO the Pont of 	steP ladder, fishing equipment 

- -_ 	"j 	(, 	. 	- 	specifications are returned in good 	5e-fTi mOle COtftty, Flra'ida, said 	beginning, cOntaining 	61 •U 	9et. tricycle, offee table, and -5-.- 

corvd't,On *ittCiri tø dais 

	

For Die conveniere of bOded, a 	
Northeast carrel being the point 	plijs or minus acres. and 	

many more Itecn 

- 	 'S' 	 _________ _________ 	 ______ 	

of plant and speciticatss , pr 	
beg.nr,rig. trie Westerly 	That part Of Lots 30. $1. 33 and 	Belonging to Mr Woolen Walsh,, 

filC al Ihe Off.ce of the City PMnager 	along the North lin, of said Let I, 	Block 0. 0 N Mitchell's Survey Of 	
,ford. Fla 	Milfon Little, Ian 

	

fscrf Walker 	and at the (rig ,velm 's Office. Clark, 	Block "C". 	the Noeth,.,,st 	the vy Grant, as recorded In Plat c5t1', S C . Fay Davis. Sanfotd, 

0,e! & Assoc.ates, .0 Weit FirSt 	corner 04 tad Lot I. Block "C". 	Book I, Page 5, lyIng between 
FIa , Ruth Smith. Sanford. Fla 

Slrea'f tanfrwd rInrue. 	 thence Southerly alOfl fh West 	Moss Road and Hayes Road and Pauline Hold. Spring Valley, N Y 

TIME AND PLACE OF OPENING 	linus of said North Orlando Ran 	lying South of a tine 1100 'iitm SO'Jth 	
The Sal, to take place at 337 S 

BIOS 	 cties Section .4 to true Sofneet 	and parallel to Shale Road 434, of 	
Pin, Ave , Sanford, I Ia , A J 

	

Sealed bids will be received at the 	(OIriC Of Lot 2. BlOck "A", as 	thiS Public Records of Seminole Lossing T"anst,r & Storage, Inc at 

Office of the City Manager, 	Shown by laid plat Of bIrth 	COunty. FlorIda. 	 1000am, Saturday March II, 1913. 

Cattelt,emry. I usda until 3 00 p 1' 	Qriarido Ranch-es Sect ore 4, said 	Phii hearing *11 (ii Pie-li) il the 	
Publish March 5. 16. 1577 

March 35, 1577 Cr) will DC oped 	3ivtPue'e5t corner being atso a 	Village Halt. Village of North 0(t) Ta 
and publicly read at 	Council 	po.nt cam the PdortP. e ,gPit of eCy line 	Orlando. F lords, on Monday, April 
nve,titvgof April 3,1177, Scheduled t 	of Bahama Road. as shown by pIat 	• 1917. at 7 33 ri  m. or as soon 	NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 

tw-g.n at 7 3 p M fl th, Council 
ct jn"t.em at City Hall 	

01 North Orlando Ranches Section 	thereafter as possible, at which time 	 NAME STATUTE 

	

b'ds "us1 be accompanied by • 	
1. as recorded in Plat Boom. 17. 	interested partie) for and against TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

crrt,fied checs, caShier's chick. 	Page 3. Public Records of 	tile pfopos,d change Ire lonrig 	Italic, is hereby gi,nm that the 

bank draft, or bid bond In aria ourt 	Seminole Countp, Florida. thence 	classification will tie heard and linal 	undersigned. Pu? suanl to the 

'yt le'51 tran I've per cev'f 	 Westerly along tie lad P4roth 	a(t,On taken 	 "FIctit,o 	Name Statute' Chanter 

,,.c't 	t "if '7 ourt Of tIvttj d, intO' 	' • 'a' *4 I f-n ?Q tIre (t 	 Tb 	Notice it to I. pubiistieJ by 	54$ C'S. Florida Slatul,, will register 

payable to the City Treasurer. 	of Lot 	I, Block "A", as 	posting in three (3) public places 	cith the Clerk of the Circuit Coi.rl, in 

Catselberry. Florida 	 shown 	by 	s a Id 	pla' 	within the Villageof North Orlando, and for Seminole County. Florida, 

REJECTION DF filOS 	 of North Or land o Ranches 	r arid., end F,,blish.d Ire The upon receipt of proof of the 

	

The ii itt Covnmcl of thy Cite of 	Section I, fisence Northwesterly 	 Herald, a newssap,r of 	jblicatioeu of this nctiiri. the tic 

CCsSefbenv. Florida. reserves the 	the noriherly lIne of 	id Block general Circulation In Said Village, titiDtjs name, to wit SATIN LADY 

'"'w' .t.v' •'n " •" " •"P 	A" to tree tall rigo' or w.y' live 	
lvi. It) tim. at I.f IH.e' 1111 	under which it is engaged In 

part lller.v-f, Including resurfacing 
of either  on both 01 the ae 	

M0t5 Road, as shown by Said pat 	prior to ftc time of ttee public 	bosiness al Suite 104. 430 East .grt 

mentioned Street sictis, to waive 	Of North Orlaredo Ra.lctips 5f 	
hearing. 	 way 414. Casselberry, Florida 33107 

any infoqitsal,tses in the bidding, to 	Ii Ihence Horthirly along a 	
DATED this 13th day of March, 	in the City of Cassalberry, Florida 

accept the bids or an7 pares triereof 	prolongation of thu East eight 	A (3 1977 	 That the party Interested in said 

i)emed most favorable to the in 	war uric 	 Said 	Sg Mary T. Norton 	 butin5 eniterpris. is at followi- 

lerest of the C'ty after alt LOG 	 Vciic,'gaf on ten',) a contlnuat'."7 	Village Clerk 	 SATIN lADY. INC 

been .uaneined area evaluated, and 	of a curve Shown lay sad Blat f 	Village of North 	 a I lonud3 Corporatirsn 

tQ reject bids cr14 r, advertise 	Nor'Pt Orlando Ranches SectIon 	
Orlando. Florida 	 Ey Shirley SImms. 

	

Dated thiS 4th day of Oece"oer. 	be Vitf of inf.nstctiort with trie 	THOMAS 	0 	FREEMAN, 	 I 
I,,, 	 Southerly ptelnigefdoof the [itt 	(SQUIRE' 	 Attest' Gustave A Miller, 

Ce e,3'r of. 	 right of way lIne of Moss Road. as 	STENSTOM, DAvis 	
Secretary 

DR EDITH L DUERN. 	 sh0eqi t,, p:af ci Nl, UIIw'oo 	& ',SFiNTOSIf 	 Barclay. Kati I HiQhtOwr 

(141.1SF,' 414 	 Second Addtc,ai •y 	 irl 	t ($t cc 	. t3 	
Attorneys At Law 

Cit. (uua'vci' 
Casselcaerry, FlOrida 	

Plot BooS 13, I'a- p' 	jiq 	'ida State Dark 'u'te 17 	
SiaN 107. 

Approved as t  form 	
llecorr' of Serteiiie 	C., 	
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SCi.tOfd, Florida 	 372 West roiroanes 
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Florida. hence North.".4 ,...ri, 	S5  Orheys far Village of 	

Wirier Park, Florida 33755 

City AlIoIWy 	
5.4i4 Sotitivi', prokjisga'.','. 00 the 	P1 P. Orlando. FlOrida 	

'3 ed at .111cc Park. Orange 

Publish Mrcii , , ; 	 Ea5 r '41t ' 	• 'V I 't 01 MOss 	I' 	1s P,'.ar Fe, 73. 977 	
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S line Ad--Sa 40 $2500 $75.I.'0 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR N.AiE. 
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233 	 FHA 
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BRA ILl! ODHAM 
QIJ(LDFFf Dlvi LOPER 
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- 	- '' 	Or l,iiIo C ,ull •'.i'SiSii.l,p% betueN,.i...vet,, 
-ut,j rI '1 c.smiC il your ad for 
ltmt 	tulliLliF,flg 	da 	,stid 
Stviiliyi betre Ii re,,,iwe 

OutsId• City, Cemiril biocl home, 3 
bedrooms. 3 bull baths, fenced 
yard, large utiluly room *ith space 
fur dryer and *a1.PiVt, ianlsirl 
$17,300 1900 iluemu  $137 4) icr 
month paps all 
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F 	 Speaks Piece 

	

- 	 B lRl\(. DESFOR 
Al' Yte'ifraturt 	 ! 	 n IlPoN F L1fl N 	the Um. true are jute,t  

- - 	
RsU Rinwn is a pholoraphrr (pfr) 	 lii cttiU'flS 

- 	 bo thinks a camera is some- 
thing to have fun and r a mes 

- 

	

	
Recently President NIVIn mllnuall% ex per, 

ui 	h'th in sur: nj i 	 - 	__ 	- 	 i Ic a statement opposing 
menl

- 	t 	 . 	the darkroom arid the rr,uiis 	 - 	 bw flu. t achieve in 

	

'#•I 	\' 	•• 
 

are i crop of offbeat 	 tratIofl. lie said that his 

and constant 	 -: 	 ,ruonasasapflvatCclti7tn. 	 -!i 	- 
as Presklent. 

. 	Examples of his whimsical 	 in black peoples opinion, the 
- 	 iTflaçThatrnI and camera 	

-- 	 J 	
Preci4en underestimated our 	,flO4 	Patio Roois 

Pre •  Se-Cit iT a 	 r,telIn,antIthtiid1t1'ct 	" 	Scrin Roomi 

1) 	1\ 	 miniature hook 16 1  S 1/2 inc-h 	 I 	t at our prule ani anotr 	off 	Vinylwindows 
- 	 es published by Grnssmar 

' .• ' 	c -' 	 $3S and entitled 'Douhr 	
1,..riti0fl 01 the 1' 

P.I 	 take It contains 54 ezamp- 	 i.1 disaegard for the lawn! the 

d 	- 	.l Bull Binrens playful ph,,-,, J 	
.:d as it relates to black 

(\ 
) 	

r 	th 	('0101 	 I 	
appreciate 	the  

None ol the pwtures has an 	 I 	rcsident's political future. or  

	

- 	specific technical data which  

	

- 	 - - 	in hi 	ilia 	make 	 h 	nun view, but I might 
- 	- - 	

• 	tare-as scrutinize SlilIll 1 Uk. 11111 BistroIindt Oni itha marked perinnalil'. 	ri-nund him that is not a white 

far more searchingly It might 
 each ont, 	and records the phenomenon with his plat vi camera. lit one 01 	President, but instcadtw is the 

even inspire them to 
	the black and white photos in his am little book Dovblrtake 	President . ,fl 	 4oO 	Comet 

-- 	
- -- 	 aavcnturous apenmentung of 

MC 	a collection ol..•..; 	most of them in color 	ourc-csjntz-  , arid no !oigt'r can 	 Awningi 

	

- 	
0 or more) 

their own 	 America afford 	 off 
Though there are no captions stops to take a second took at a third prize a one-week '.aca 	dangerous partisanism 

Rinzen does have a general es photo, it's a step closer In the Lion for two in lIa'.san or the 	We want honest'.. and a nix.  

- 	 - 	 • 

 
planation 'Picture--making, winners' circle 	 Caribbean Other prizes are 	'.'.ho would help rebuild a torn- 
f 	me Is an incomparable av 	One current contest which cameras or photo rqucpmeri 	dc".sn struturi' We '.arta m.0 - 	•, 	-='- H 	- 	- 	of i-ha1iengin my senses and gi'.es you time to think, to CS- 	Entry blanks are at partici- 	'.ho can support a kar.in 

-, 	- 	-. 	- - 	 • 	 tmginatrnn 	he says - The penment and to carr'. any ideas paung camera stores naunnall'. 	 ' 

	

i:i. 	U. i.l, his favorite ca use, t.iiiiuz'a 	i'isu: 	•--: 	 - 	. 	 tinter. We '.canta man '.'.ho v.l 

	

- 	 - 	- 	- 	 - 	 world is such a mixture of tO i ('OflCLLSii'in is a naUC)nwluv or can be had from - News- 
Seminole Zoological Society. displays poster urging. "Keep Sanford's 	whimss and pathos, of real and "Focus on Politics 72 - corn- week/Konica I'tioln Contest, loan himself to the stability f .i 
Zoo. 	 surreal. that it cr4mtAntIv In. petition Jointly sponsored by 444 Madison A'.e. New York. notion, and for all the pe-cp AWNING 

	

Ann St -:I:c$w-k1 p-ic$'o 	vites interpretation 	 Newswetk and Konica Camera N v io 	 otthcambiUnns01selfishnr' 	 $ 
CARPET 

I like to esperiment I use a Corp and with a deadline of 	AmaRur photographers 	Right or wrong. busing is t- 	& 

Re t iored 	

camera much the wa', a writer No 	. ItS aim u to capture might find easier going in a La'.'. of the land. There are 	of SANFORi. Inc. 

maLes notes cur an artist the mood and spirit of this cite- national photo contest to thus- tatcs In America that we bLu,' 	u3 S. PARK DR. 

etc-bes 	tr'.-ung to combine tion se-ar in photos 	 irate the phrase 'Happiness is &uii't like, and don't think .r 	SAP4rORD 

'.itat I -et-  and feel to arn'.c t 	Any photographer is eligible 	' 	j(".  as anr)unN'd 	lair, but our obligation L' 	
PHONE 323-3414 

a spe-catic. unique statement - professional or amateur, in an recentls in Signature 

Spar 

I 	 All of the color photos in the medium black-and-white, col- monthly publicatkn of Dint -s
I 
	Pl 

' 	Zoo 	 book were made b'. c'omburung or,  prints or ('0101 slides, and on flub 
two or more transparencies — AnY aspecl of the election pro- 	Happiness 1%. of cout-se 1! 

'ugs 	 sandwiching them togettwr to em candidates. CAMPaIPS. Camera  tan who wins the grarl,; 
make bizarre )uitapositions of conventions or customs 	award of a $3 000 mink coat 
'ubject.s designs textures or 	One of the major new factors 	But then again. suppose '-  

B'. 	.SIEC-LKOWSK 	 isolated case-, it ha1px'r.' :. 	:..- :,' 	 1cirs 	 in the ' election is the eme-r• 	winner is a male pi-itc tar 	 . - 

	

time. Sevent>'4ne per ctnt of 	He said that tim- estinuited 	 genet of Ili-year-old voters Can isn't married or engaged 

	

the vlstcrs who sign the  boa:  funds are about $131.000. wInch 	All of the hcutos on the bck-dwhite its sienic,açe be dramatuzd cs-en if he is, there's the bure 
Clifford Nelson - a man with insurance   

des & purpose and a narne to 	 single exlk-mures whase impact et  majiff'msues Of utrr"t 'm' risk of becoming a target t, from out of state. That httit memberaWria. 	SM.MD 	in comes from Binren's, whimsical porunct in this vear*s political 
 

lars  

	

A retired U.S. Navy captain, ('01 UIOtI Stlfld grassed $14 1, i'5Ct'. 141.000 CXT*cte-d fl'(iTfl viewpoint of subject matter picture that call for careful 	ifa me-cs it, then 	s ' 	• " 
Nebon has been a long tlzr* 	 of the Hi' alert eye finds unCongnInUs locus and spotlighting Can you the losers who -en't faced A , -:  
resident of Seminole County. He February pbas other donations propert} on 1-97; 110.000 combirations anc, his alert fin- zoom in and isolate them in these "rcublenitir the winr.-.  
Mild that he carrie here f" in 	unting to s 'i. mxs donation from Glenn Turner ter captures the ' - r 	' 	iv" 	photos' 	 of the other prizes which 
1956. assigned as a young fle-Y pays for the operation of Enterprises 	 stint 	 ise nationally known judges sist of less ostentatious gills 
- looteriant" to Sanford Naval this office and for the con- 	Glenn Turner also donated 	There may bear 	- 	%.J -elect 105 winners First 	Howe-s-er, if happiness is 11: 	

TI 	 IUAT,UiflC 

Air station. 	 CtIIIOfl stand It Will surely merchandise wlth$3b,0(Xi'.-lllue, for the unique type 	'mt , prize a 1973 Gremlin auto- cusmg on the mink coat, am.- 
	bond-weight  p1 

	

He found this to be the '.'ery VOW—there is no stopping this Nelson proposes to use the 	U et3r umag' 	In - 	-- 	Pfl7t i I 	teurs may submit up to thrt-e 	 , 	tihoraphi, 	pages 

Kind of tcnt-n he wanted Icur his bod 	re3pOt' 	PN'PIe 	 incentives 	 -- 	- 	, 	'' 	Urorir;lnIC)Lt 	color transpat'nc' 	cit 	 v 	1 	bound1 books and magazines 
family to grow in and so he everywhere, in r'vcr walk of membership sales and Su- 	 •.. 	 turk-and white prints or 	

COPIER 
— even copies from crugiaaLs in 

bought a borne 	 We. of every economic, social, Travel Agency in Sanford 	 . 	 c'umbinatiøti of both Pictures 	 all colom 

service 	oligiucuns 	, 	or professional status., en)o 	pnimiwd a May muse t 	 - , - 	- - 	 must have been made after Jul'. 

completed. he came back. 	was. This also a proven fact— Bahamas for two to the perr -.- 	 - 	 l97, !,and  postmarked hs Junc 	 - fits easily on any desk 
1117 00  

He recently was persuaded more   by 	C people attended 	0%'Ct '.'tIO M5 the most rir: 	 - 	 En'nes - with name and .i 	
.7 	1)17 — US-I'S no liquid chemical. 	0 

good friend Gilbert Blake to the United States last year than ben.lups - 
	 dress of contestant and cLt- 

accept the awesome respon. attended the ball p.nIeS. A 	Arid so it WOUld min, - 	 - 	 when photo was taken, should 
i - 

sibilitues of president of the  thousand personsduring the CldfOrd Nels"I was 	 - 	 be sent to Amateur Photo ('in- 	[sigeorge 	U nixt 
Seminole ZOOICIIC,J 	week with another 1000 on spark plug the Zooltupri. 	-- 	- 	- 	 a 	test, Signature Magazine fø 

which was flour ering 	Sands)- visit our "menagerie" Societynecdedbgetitmovtn. 	 - 	 'dadm -s'.e \rsi \'crk N V 	 lHIastlC$it$U OIU*DLFtIV3A 

needed dure'tion if t w 	to 	Sanford. 	 toward its goal. "1 guess n 	 -- - 	 - 	. 

achieve the goal which was to 	'Fifty4wo new zoos were Navy training paid off. I was 	- 	- A. 
relocate and improve the opd in the United States last gu'.efl aob t do and I am bus'.  

Sanford Zoo 	 year. Does this sound like a attempting to get it done. We  

	

Nelson said there am five wuinthgopet'ationor not 'Iani 	1Il 5U('ct'cd and Seminole - 	- 	'•- 	 - 	- 
distinct advantages to having a corwthced that this zoo when Cowut will  have a Pugh quality  
ngh quality zoological garden completed, will be the biggest facility which will attract 9 	-: 	-Jt 

tors from ever3-wherr and 

with  that rresiiint  plbfuj link  membership up W  W w-la" amet to this mtLrr area We 

- 
with anunu6 located in tha L*m to Our rmOmywc could 
11irth—Tecreatio:ial, which tuts want-" 	

scotts. 	 Sprin 	Sale been demonstrated so well even 	Nelson hopes to build the highly profitable and creditable 

fdc'llit}, edurational—there 	the next two months With this mute eut'r'.tsne to join in this 	 , 
almost no bettet' way to  number of interested residents venture aid enjoy the fruits of  
acquaint little ctdWen with of this. Central Florida area c*ir certain success when 	.4- 	 ,' 	 C.8 E GFEE. A C 0, - 
animals of different species (for m mberihlps are coming Seminole 	Zoological 	and 	 ) 	 ' YOU A L AI N 

than taking them for a visit to in from the entire az-elI he feels Botanical Gardens First opens 	 - 	 '. [) IN YOUR POCKET 

the zoo, cultural, scientific and that he will be given the its gates to the public h-.pe!uU- 	 -- 	 • 	 d 
reonomur id'.-antages 	authorative Impetus required to in its new 1cat-r on 100 orr 

The  e:-urur'mic arifluz IW 	reach some ears which have cm 1742 new 1-4, facing La1' 
make-s it ziiaridatory to change been deaf to the zoo pleas be!curt Mtin -o-" 

This zoo menu more visitor's to 	 — - . ---- — ______ . 	- 	• - 	 -: - 
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a hen they ser our Area anc' all 
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heard about our zoo They 	rd many upporturutie: for 	bot 	gt w1h iii 
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-• 	 Pru.iat- ,i prolonged protein-feeding that's just 
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and at our zoo "This is not an growth ra" 	
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or effective? Your 
ra.Irug 'is one! 
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types 	C- 	. 'uH fi-edn-j to bat-uia, bt-rrriuda, centipede, I 	.--.- 	 zoysia, fescune, or bluegrass lawr.s. Controls black 
medic, rnatchweerj, chickweed, and many others. 
7$OOsq. ft. (54 lbs.).... 3.00 	14.5 11.95 

4-1.JU1 hO? 11101111 	 5,000 sg. ft. (36 lbs.) .... 200 	10.9. 	8,95 
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F, Let There Be Fasht*on...Ever 

Spending tune rather than 	underscore OUT f igure, colOr of the dress. as it is scarcely see 	djellab.ah 
big money is the way to bcice or ctlamDagnc as a one more way to focus all thisSpring that doesn't like 
build the now wardrobe 	CUTIpICI)Ot% bnghtc'Tiing CU)- CVCS on you Dress to ijfl to cling' Better streamline 
Time spent in planning how or for after 5. And black the man sides of your life. yourself immediatel the 
to look and what to wear everywhere in the sexiest. but do it with TLC 	 easy way - with a diet food 
with what saves manes. most romant ic long dresses 	&ni treat 	 such as Slender from Car. 
earns fashion dividends and 	for alter dark The most Tl.0 	you 1) have the 	•1&zt 164 calnr'es 

is great sport Spring 1P7 	astaUt way to P° 	choice of fabrics and when you mti one packet 
: 	sees the return to reality 	light your face and figure 14ibouc'tItc Get yourself With 6 o nonfat milk, You 

with excellence in design 	Pants are evervwfferc by into 	 OSS2bC 	can design cndles flavor 
but designs to suit a real popular demand, topped so vou  can have the fun 	variations too, such as add- 
woman who lives a 	with smocks. shirts. .z'cicil,e 	versatile wardrobe that irig a jigger of black coffee 
life It's bye-bye to the 	hacking jackets 	puts you in the spotlight 	to Dutch Chocolate Slender 
gypsy or the tossed salad topped neath The layered Don't Carr extra 	 and milk for Mini Mocha 

*kort.bose)eftoversfrom look stys With US. but around, thinking your Shake Now take your deli-
he Thrift Shop It is Urne layered with clean prints clothes will hide them. cwus 'minute rn'al" over 

I 	simple un-fussy liyxi. plus solid vests. beithered Heavily structured fashions to your thinking corner and 
p.siUve colors, fabrics with knits plus solid shirts. are definitely out 	with pencil in hand start 
a recognizable texture or LITZpCS with tiTI', tifl dots 	skimmers and flowing jack- planning Srrinc ua ' rx- - 

finish, all put together to The age at helter-skelter ets tend to lie close to the IC) ShIH'4 . 

focus on you You'll find has departed Dresses are both this season You'll spifI ' 
gray flannel suits with dresses to be worn when  
pleated skirts that put the you like to look pretty and 
fx'us on vc'ur pretty legs. 	feel ultra-feminine But a)- 

pinee dresseS with cash 	wav TIrh tht )eçs .rd 
mere swtaters to match o 	the 	t th.' 	r.ir..-.,rt 

\•'*, 	I 
-- '.' ' I 

	

BEA HIT INTHE 	 I 

It took l2Oyears of 	tj 
ivew ways .i u ureiite 11 LYJJuLItttII&e iit't'ri 

sewing know-how to  
• 	

In I ,iIilqnii, lii.' feeling 	*'Itin 	II*lniirll ltilIllliI.lffll% 	l%Iini: 	pi''' liii't' IS in 	I.11I1'ln 	.ini 	, 	111 11 iii .il 	IIjIII 	.iIit %fllil 	gii .*II - 
design 	S Situp 	- 111 	 .11441 	lIl 	 .ik 	)4.*i* III 	i'.*gi'i (1lilt (IIi .iIIV 41141 cliii.' 	citii'. II,.v 	*lI 	.1 fit tln'iii 	'.iii't '' %htI,' poRi'Is'r 

.'I.inIl - t.iiI.'retl 	i1ti tilt 	IIII 	"1)1114' 	('tIll)! 	14111411 1" 	N ilklo, 	'.tI.lI'. 	•iiiil 	'dttlj,? 	I. .111 11110 , p i'll 11,111 ill huh 	.,t.Isi*' 	''I 	11111 	IIII'.III 	il 

sewing machinee 	- - -__., 	 I)tIttIi'.I' I100I1II 	and .1 	I',104'I4 .114' IIIIIIIIIII411W sihti 	I,,i.'k'i lI.ihI't (*'iiihiiiti' li'l't 	%l.i*.hI ut's' I%lII chhI* liii' ii' 	I*IIII.III. 
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11aIh*ne: 	Qiiit'hl 	(Ih*'ttI 	punks 	 Iii's'Ic 	sl'i 	clnuit,ih,ij' 	hPiIIirc 	ii,., 	th.v 	4% 1 $ 1 	IIIII 	.Ii''-,'t I 	4 tII' ill tHl%lhi' 	4114 Ill. Slis' 

- 	 Ili'iI 	un1 vers 	'l.isit' 	l- 	.'nhtig 	I'.uliliirni;i liki's 	liii 1''', 	(' 	' p.111'1*l. 	llli'hI 	tlf',.s. 	Itii'iiil'. 	tin' 	Suill 	t04-1.11111f, liii' 11111111 , 01. 

	

1,411% Ill stills hl.iyi'r.4. pII',tl 	iI1.uiIi.0 (lii' uteri) irk - .'liiI' 	('141111. 	sti •l%V. 	li'.utuis'i 	•;ttsl 	piutitctifl'i. his' 11,11114 iiiilfils 	hi, 'Ii'!, irII ilr.'chtig 

- 	 ('41 skIrts, .'stuttit's 
40 

	

.inui i'i'ul 	hut'., 	silk 	fit gJ117.1 	iii,iIli' 	stirdi' i:'' i'Ils$.IIIV 	c.'Il 	tilt 	I';iuisipn'.uli V.lIlIl4'li (ill I iiIl 	lb.' 	Still 	iinsl 	Still 

	

toll%t 114-11111V 	tI'i Si's 	i - reps' silk .ini) "al 111 	11 lit *11*' 	l's'h not 4 , 	I , I f 	it 	ths',,i 'iii Ii'I 	i'nsi*'Ii 	"' " 	I iit 	liliji 	ii,ic 	(Phil' III! 

	

.11141 collar and cliff uttlit ist 	unfold, llIIIIu% 	and sluuik mil 	stt.ups 	tiiui'kl,'s 	iiu'I 	his't 	Vu1 1l1 '. 	.i'l' Ilisiui .is 1114' 	juunhusr .tppi'.uI 'flu'' fiii(. 
IM't'4)l1il' 	1114)14' 	IiIl)44)it.IfltIll 	eVil V 	4111iuiul'114 	.\u Ii 	11111*" 	.14111 	1 1 *11 4)1* 	11th. 	72 	liis''4t 	t,,'.Iuii*i.ilili' I,.', I''44lh%' 	$q wuihi' Is'gg.'.l .ini) Ii s c' IjIut 

	

Cot hilt, linen hh'ni1. IiIil - 	11(1.11 	ll,iu't '. 	.,rnl 	I III Ill. 	'''. 	 .11111 I .iIitiit liii .I*''..igti 	hlii'Ht 	11i'%'i'f 	11if.pV 	Top hlit.'r''t 
- 	 - 	 weight ctililI, silk and 	*iil - 	shut.' 	u'Iiiis. 	Inittuns 	•iittl 	1ih'. I 1)1.111 4lt'Ili 	iiuli'c 	liii' %%.lS t fit- ' I, I' lli%'Pt l)4'S'Ii 	Ir.IVf'I( 	lull 	;c'v,'r it 	'*'.'' 

- 	
- 	 ester blends 111.1k,' for lilt 	ttiuu'klrs 1,411111111Stronghii' sltng 111114 	I.ini' Itintu 's Inch to l'i 	))uit t,ll4ttii'l 1" 	 t'.' 'tsP!' 	 I,'ritl*; li' 	- liepilitli. (Ii!))' 

- 	 nial, t'iiiiihuiit.tfill, lit 	1611, 	.'v.'1111g 	SItu).''. of 4-vi - Illng 	Ifl.'lii's 	ihli hluiiiei) .fiiu,tus'.l 	N, it it I I ca h! ',, 	

'4l4lt!'ll 	.insl 	dr.ip.-t1 	'I' 

	

hiti' ,,iiul bluR' %t'ii' t.i%4)1s4$ 	('i)V('I 	I'Vi'I V i'i)rlti't 	ill 	(iii' 	iii'.')'. 1141111 21 1 lii 4 u,i,'Iii', 	chill in knits loll 1IIW 111411,V 411 cui.ns. ciniiqks 	;ins) •IrI4'II ii 

-:'ee, 	 CAS 	
at Iti.iflV t1.''.iiit'i''lutitist's 	color '.jtt'('lIluitt 	jet tilat'k, 	Vi .11,11 flit 	the ti.',n, 	liii.'.' 	lii hiiiIui iiuI,iI'. 	,niu-h or. cIIr 	sl''"'t' unI.'rv'h Ita)arir 	wiil' 

	

Flannel and dove grey t'tuIul- 	rustle rose and murky nitiltu 	.1114) (41111 111114 ,11 shot,' 	hr.uch 	III 	.11 	111111 lishil 	(*11*1 	if tiVulV 	('(uI(il' 	If'' 

S --..--' 	.' 'ean smpli?y- ing SCifl 	'1 	 btttetl tith lsikl 	hiuIes. ri'tl'. 	i'iiliii 	(it 11th'. iililiiil,iIli) till' 	ilIls fill spring sIaSSl,''4 	-' 	 ' 	' 	
u tile' 	V.1111)1 	III 	tiutiti'iI 	Is's!' 
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tront of You Like the ('Iciusive front drop in bobbin— 	 •'it 
t I SO) In. '.'. ((I ill 'thu II 	"t lIlt. I icluitnu combine's '. 	\ut% 	111 ,11 	'.'. is,u;i Ii Ii 	i 	

Slit Ili'. hipic lii 	liii' guiti'. 
 

goes in, comes out in seconds' Sew everything from 	 l.'.lfl col or '.t'ht'tiit' 	1_dunn 	tilt) 'liii.' wa l kers %%'*IIu 	.2 	tIus,'.ic t'i u'ti 	(1,1111. 	ill 	, 	iniu 	
,inIItlu.iIc ,IIui) inisi'('h *4 Sd4'!i in 
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•Uf 	ti. lu. and ri', 'or 

-$ur first easy-lo-do to a couture design  

(it and 1.111t Icalloll sti.light 

hill I have, I)(# doillif 

	

In 4511.' 	
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Ii sit urd 114)4 	ppi ii 	tn 	
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I 1 	tilts 	lii 	I, It tutu 	. It 
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.are into a triangle. the base becomes a 
and tied at the back 	 ANKN 	 _______ 	
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The hggest fashion news have simt'thung :- -. 
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I 	 or Spring 1972 is the Rare 	now that ski'-t 	re lo" 

	

We can outfit 	 Lookwith halter tops one- and pantsuit, 

	

you from head 	
- 	 I 	 rm"out bloucec and flowing lit-bed fashion ' 

to foot in the Nit', 	 - - 	.4 	1 	sleeveless print dresses 
- 	 latest fashions. 	'i 	 - 	 stealing the headlines 	So houldt'r' r..'.t - come 	 -_ 	 - 

- 	 1- 	 out of hiding for their share  
- 	 - - 	 - 	 kIter alL the eve must 	attention Some mc'm- 	 e 

t • 	 l 	
GLAMOR MOMENTS 	for her glamor 	 b-rs of the avant garde 

	

NEW SPRING HATS 	
clothes are coral-like stone embedded in rock, 	 ,,,chson set have taken tc 

	

GLOVES, PURSES, 	
golden frames for face-flattering earrings, a 	at Is ~,,Clulders with tinv stick-or 

SHOES 	 collar necklace and a bracelet. Coral chips 	• 	 iastic flowers We even 

	

= 
-. -'r, 	 Jutting from a golden ring is the Jewelry In- 	

With I 	",w one optimist *n her one- 	 State Of Flonda Plates 
dustrt Council's choice to complete the glamor t'c'e striped T-shirt IA - 

'r.ny yellow "happy tac'i. 

- 	 Made exclusively by Kesa of Denmark 
RING ENSEMBLES 	 Fashion Jewelry 	 v x'd on her shoulder

by Forever Young 	 P_~~ 

	

you don't feel quite ' 	Each plate numbered, Only 2,000 will be made. 

and other popular 	 cswm 	 l is the keynote of clari!ig, or believe in under. 

brand names n 	 ' 	

Runs 

	

i
fhuon this year. Ball 	stated char'n instead. try 

,e Gamut 

	

	 gowns, blazers and plat- making your own beaut. 

form shoes have made marks Its easy Just dip a 

Petites 	 , - -. 	
,ewcr ;ay t looks nd clors pa s tel strung comebacks And hats - Q-Tips' cotton swab in 	 a erJewelers thewa the fashions lac for tinted stones, rhinestones 	

- remember them' — are witerproof eye liner and 

	

Regulars 	- 	 - 	spring And that's classic, c'c,ral imitators, luscious c-ornmg beck big for Spring. 	sery lightly touch it to your 

	

Half - Size 	 , 	
' 	

,- 	romantic, soft and glamor- true enamels. painted pies- the season whichhas tradi- shoulder wherever you want 	
112 S. PARK 	 ' PH 322-2363 

	

ous Those st'nsibles de- tic-s. white and gold. silver uonalh- beer, known for its 	all eves to linger After all 

	

-. 'p':' 	mand decoration and lash- and gold toned partner- 	"Easter bonnet, with all the .t 	 -- We feature 	
- 	

.- 	' 	 cn jewelry is ready to take ships. a silvery chine all 	frills upon it 
 

	

fashions 	 -- 	
' 	

.n all corners. saucily alone 	 The most exciting "frill'  

	

for the 	 ' 	 -' 
) cressing up the Clothes rxid 	Hanging pendants dthupt f or hats this year is the i,rn 

mature figure 	9" 	\t"-"t1 	the girl 	 all possibilities for every portent diamond brooch 

Tltr'mes keyed to Spring 	
- 	 0 

u 	 - 	 neckline from strapless to never out of fashion, but 	rr 
t'. 	 backless Wherever there's perhaps relvted to a qw-t .a%OT the fantastic 	

p
call for a cover-up, the pen- role the past I w seasons, 	 MARCH of all that s Oriental, the thfl on its shorter chain is when the ethnic and peasant  

brisk, clean fun of the nau- there flying all the latest looks were having their tiy

ARINtical,thecolorfulbright
works ol the Americana 

trendsandaccompaniedby B t elegance and luxury
ie 

 Manuel Jacobson 	
bracelets and 

aebaLtnfanandtr  eiegant, icy white diamoad  
 

DEPARTMENT Si'ORE
dustry 
	 More glamor ide-as for is the most luxurious ac-ce'- 	

2 	 - 
. 	 -

1 has 

	-. 	rer glamor clothes white, sory' a woman can O 	Dia' 	
' 

213 E. FIRST ST. 	 PH. 322-4712 	- ' - 	
- 	 always the grand dame of month are so special. the,' 	- 	9 	 \,. - 	 UY 

	

spring into summer But can actually accessorize an 	 4 	 —1bvC'i 

	

"lastir ti-ears the most accessory For example. : 	 6 
'' 6 '—." ,uag'r 	

" VINYL 

	

glowing, colur-happ;, ioou diamond dais, with an c-rn 	 &TDCP 	
' 	

', 
of spring especially 	t'rald center can be- pnn-d 	 -' 	 DMLLi-) 

paints to a noeW floppy hat. perhaip~ pm And enameling 	 SNOOZ-ALARM 
881. 

 (-S 	
FRIDAY 	 riesto pin on, a garden plot with organza 	 S 	87 - 	- ----=-- 

- 
SATURDAY 	at a time A world away but 	The new shapes in hats 	1 

	

_,h#-Itering in the same)ew- are almost all from 1~,, 	 loo, 

ONLY 

	

	 el bux ate pins of enamehng tutnues. thirties ;end for- 	 BLADES 
in Oriental colors, if jade. tic-s. Ome-fiwng cluctivs 

ivory. coral and lacquo-red remwW us of Clara Bow anc 	 litill.— 

LE  looks While pins ma' be a the Chrleston era. gre'..it 	 - -- 	 . —'- 

_____ 	

most essential accessory. broad felts or straws 	r 	
like. - 	OOUBLEKNIT - 	- -- - - 	 -- - 

	

there's more to spring*s wide brims, which can to- 	0& 

	

%OFF rhinoiserie than pins hair pinned back — wv?i a d:,I 	 e v 

	

rings. bracelets, rings and may take lengths of film'' 	
P-9 C040,1 

cilr 	an' 	iI!un
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ALLIEPMMIN 	 INTERIOR
MOOR 	

rvvlval   

COLOR will predominate in clothing this Spring . . . and new colors 
especially for the man. Model William Suher admires the newest 
fashion in a sports shirt 

,\rin Sieczkowsku Photo 

SECTIONALS 
Yes, we have an exceptionally good stock of 	

Mai 

sectional sofas, ranging from Mediterranean 

to modern styling. Come in and browse 

around

IP2 VL 

— 

Price 99950 t:_L-J— 
From

---Owe 

Ask About Our "No Down Payment Plan" 

TOP VALUE 
STAMPS 

WITH EVERY 
PURCHASE 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR 

UNADVERTISED 
SPECIALS 

T H ROUGH OUT 
THE ;TORE 

& Ir 

PENINSULA 
PAINTS 

camp left tène 

PAINTERS 	 CASH & CARRY ONLY 
SUPPLIES 

AND 	 SLLFC7 THE PLR}W1 , 
MOULDING FROM AMOS  

WALL COVERINGS 	HL'XDREDS AND LET - 
FRAME YOUR FA" ',ifL 
PAINTING OR P140Th 

BEAUTWVI %M"AGLASS - 

MIRRORS WILL 	 - -' 

BRIGMEN AN 

'S. 

tA1LOURAR 
td'PL' NEEDS PAINV 

Awwo 
 

BAUES. 	EASEL". 
!%TIIYTHTNG vu:- THE 

Twin Bedroom Suite 
Complete With Springs, Mattress 

TP5 	ov a r't' 	i' 	-fl(lJijqj 	T$W 

	

'e%i-l' •"j' 	",.sr' 0eilds, 	j'inii 
,lsa i-pr'r'çs j("2 m.Itl vii 

,jIq ,t 	vui4r arct 

Reqular 458,5C 

$369"'0' 

Dinette Sets 
New Stock Arriving 
Daily. Prcd From 

$59 to $36950 

SPRING SPECIALS; 

2 Pc. Living Room 

MODERN STYLING 
Grv) f'r 1.r 	''r' -r li.!r. Ii's- 

i 	 ,'t i-'hU ,'a 	T".e 'sr 
ulofl fobtmC cosI'S •re re,.,eq5bi* f or 

,y -nurn Aelr 

Regular 279.50 

$17950 
' 	 Wing Chairs 

HIGH BACK 	 50 
VINYL COVERED $59 

Planning 111,IIIIhr J\ \ I v uiq)riIIg i\dditiun 

U, P 
form Ii'ir c':iu frr 

I' -- 
IN SHAPE FOR '2 

Consult with the Home Improvement Loan experts 

at Florida State Bank. You'll appreciate the 

courteous and friendly servicv. so 	- 	S 	i 	 -' ,t 

NO DOWN PA'YMLNT 
36 MO. TO PAY 
CREDIT PLAN TOP VALUE 	

41 
STAMPS 

WITH ALL SALE 

RECLINERS 
YOUR CHOICE 
Of Our 
Entire Stock 	2 

- Ms'iny Styles "THE FRIENDLY BANK" 

Florida State Batik on Maier Furniture Co. 
311 E. FIRST Si. 	 SANFORD 	 DIAL 322-5622 

-' rMI1i 
EXTERIOR PAINT 

CALKING COMPOUND  
3... SJOH 	L,4 

I SKETCH 

I 	lfltLl 
1PASSWORD 

77 11 $2811 LEAF 	'- 

	

" BAGS 	 --------' 

GARDEN 
. 01 IL ung 

\ 	 sp \ 

	

LONGWOOD 	 SANFORD 
a rTs 	3 p 

M'1u,i-.,,d9.,m 1pm 

L 
Ttiverl . Frl,Sat 9a m lll;~m 	 Varn 1p,n.Fr, 94fn. qp m 

Member F.D.I.0 

totmai wear 'flU$"y 

'41' CMrs ,it se" 
'ie pate *itn the r;' 

mpete select"- c' 
.eos 

 
anzo Cir',t'- 

let; featunng t'iis locvi. 
Vts't y_r 3fi1$5 Fc-'-

S. Orlanoa Aven,jp, V 
rlcr,a 327. 

;t I 
 

in It-,e s'- .: 

PHONE 4•0331 

LIGHTS SOUTH OF 
WINTER PARK MLL A i I( ., SERVICE: BANK 

5"dWAA 
GLASS a PAINT CO.. INC. 

210 W.ancka Ave. 
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Gals, Thanks To 7We Men 

fn 	,rf'rrS 	r.',IJ 	 ,. F/' 	4. )/ 	V. 

*Fashions With Fillip Follow The Fun 

modtts a brvwn *fld 
Or" pcyer but c' 

th aobd broirn 	Ur' : 

&ri at the ViTflage i-
The 'en Is a Gay Gths. 

stirr 	A,n', Sik-w I 

l.orig Pc'torc the women 'c might also salute the 
lib movement became a chemist 	tndee)t1ç'ed ny. 1.  fabrics could change 

iron and ea 	i-arc 1 0 1
.3 _ 1 

popular topic o 	cersa Inn in l97 From this man. men's 	an 

'LM721 - 	iajor 	national and uuer 	rw 	famiI 	of fabrics that 	help the iron do the wv . P rational issues, some rion 	are the delight of todays 	Magic string. a mot1 

	

- 	

, 	 )npej 	madeinmadefiber came a wt&c 	Something was nee'k'd to  

	

- 	 -hauvanit mates were in 	fashion designers 	The de- 	ironing aki, answered th.: 	PROM LIBERATION 
,heir own wa 	doing thirip. 	light o. women. t' 	be. 	need 	Sprayed 	 MOVEMENT! JOIN! 
or women's liberation — 	cause thc- require little or 	iron. suing helps your ?' 'WI 'SOW THISC' 

,$ 	
. erat,on 	from 	tedious 	no ironing. simply touch-up 	glide ,mcthh wer fabric, 

res. that is 	 work 	These men probah1 	Because of its special lub: i 	IS 	RM1(IL LIS 

-. 	- rohabl 	because 	from 	heard from their 	ie' 	cant, theres no need 	
FOR THE SICiAl. 

--.• 	 -- 	- 	. 	idea stemmed so mans 	that, for most women, iron- 	you to push and pull at t' 	
PROM AFFAIR. 

ing was among the most 	iron 	And 	as you iron 	 "" " 
,he 	woork-saving 	home 	 ) II 01114 11,110 itOI 

we 	take 	for 	disliked of tasks 	 restores 	the 	like 	nI 'k 	I pitWi&t 	$510 

ranted 	;od. 	w 	should 	 cvin 	' e1iri 	bod 	and 	finish 	t!..: 	nu1ms(; srtt1U 	' it 

regular taunderin 	often: 	 - 

liii' 	i'I-I,'li ,,,.i,, 	i,s. 	, 	I i,'r; 	tat I' i,ftc'r, 	 p ,tti'rr, 	t.r" r 	ti, fjv' 	rniihf try 	-..' ' 	j • •' •' 	 - 	- ' 	• 	''.' sr. 	r'y'r 
hsizy I,'n'tiHi 141 hI; I nfl$ing 	iii r't it •.Il UiV'flwr him 	72 lrec chit? t 'sll,st 	M Ih.e eiv r.ire flh!4 ufl 	nrk(ae' 	n't 	A'tør 

It,,; Spring 	I hi' 1ly,rig 	Pif rrs,cing knit csair.iff 	clighti', hphr. '.v,Ih cIihf 	ht 	*Pi,rt h.ngr 	'Jøek- 	i'rahiw't 	nntr.'4 my rt,rh 
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of England In 1F:: VERY MUCH 	
moves from even m.. 	 t mis sniiuis 

- 	 _ 	 ..rada discovered t- 	 made fabrics 
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- 	 ncapeupon which ic FOR SPRING 

mts is hasird rhe di, n. 	 realire that at, all tI', 	
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T--' 	 -_- 	 or geflerato" IS 	 plianeec and aid., were  
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jic our house full of orL 	a matching flip culotte in a 	cork women were ark, 

ot,.11 yAmd r* 
V1y .10! 11141' iis.r 
rw'rg oardr.3hiii Mtn an '16 Ing appliances 	 dV and hit drant print of for ideas on improvemer,., 

	

Islibough Tharrias Saint. 	 It 
TEN 	 hoist 

	

1."o an Englishman. de- 	A wrsilicker plaid skirt irons that almost think 	 Rl%ljkl% U~Mfzv 	 L_ 	 Ind 'to" low 

	

t I oped The first gewing 	is topt-x%d with a blue tank 	you with their spltt,cial di,::- 	 ,̂It 	ql it 

and rumple sheen buttercup and controls are examp't 

	

' not practical Others 	ellc'* blouse 	 of thzc Een ci:ing -, 	 '_'1r1TM.LIt'. 	
\ 1I4fl 

	

- }c'wed- but it as not 	The uniform for spring 	swerc'd the requests of 	- 
'ii 1R46 that Elias Howe bound to be the checked men and Litra Crisp • 	 4 11iji,,. 

I!: 	 - 	 -2fd + 
-

rv: 9!__2 % _0 —7 Mi' 	
..tentrd what was the fore-skirt with stitched down extra perkiness. as det 	___________________ 	
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CUI?JY5I'$ •.labie I' ThP 
b'Iibpe $s 	This eiega?r' 
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A A.  tilt- 	I $Ij.i IIIIinI.1uhAIL ,-.I,si 	I,IIig._, I,,.,, _IultIti,flhIip, 	 flh,s,,I, I N' 
- 	 - flapped pockets IS ifllC(( at)i) cut in flU I fllf'OIl polyestur double knit 

a 	 h Ratner that always keeps its shap, and never shows i wrinkle. With 

- 	- 
 it are worna ribbed hurt iene k and knit slacks In a geoinetric pattern .  

	

- 	 £ 	 to share the magnificent v iew of Acapulco sunsets at I as lris.is hi. 
- - 	

f 	
- companion wears a long knit skirt by Vest Set and a Bolero edged with 

	

- 	 - 	 1 -. 	 - lace.  An IN Rovin Knits For Comfort  
I 	 I 	
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Lol 

rII4.'tti 

, 	 'itt' 	(iiS('0Vetiflt 	that 	the 	or joining it jte) C,it'.iV.ifl 10 	t'iifltt'iiul)(ir.iI '. ntiosisi  

nt'st's( way to fullo 	Ito. 	a hull tight, there 's a knit 	,,rr hiii/urs.- sport J.i('ks't 

; 	 V 	-J 	 - 	- — 	

— 	t 	sun is 	ilti knits l"or var,i- 	I.ir t'vvrv contingency, and 	with %('sti'rii tittailing, and 

I!? 	 ,', 	 f - 	, 	- 	.. -'' 	 ' 
- 	 I ion .atiI I r.is. ii Is, .ill fount -, 	I hey pack 	ithi .i mimmum 	him. ' (Iit itting 	l,o'ks in 

! 	- 	 / 'j - 	- 	
South 	,nnl Nisriti. East sr 	sit fuss Travel experts at 	a range of tex tured patterns 
West. too 	- Iliev re this 	.-\erun;ivvs tk' Mexico sug- 	.an(I 54,11(15 that serve as the 

	

weight, they give complete 	a small hut flexible ward' 	tiiins Because the re in 
freedo 

	

ideal companions light in 	gest , for most Vacationers. 	Pi'Ut for many isiiiitiinj' 

j 	 • 	 I 	5 	, 	, 	- 	 - 	 m f moveiin'nt and 	rubs 	that ('otIit)ifl('S con- 	that' new mu irai'It I i tit- rs - 

I 	 -- 	 — 	 - 
- 	 vet hiashI their shape whir- 	ctrv:at ive though not fleces' 	SiI('h as Amn.'ru'anu I'.nk.i s 

24 HIAWATHA 

PH. 322-I$0 

,Sanfort Florida 
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)UPIflG —)RCKS 
MAKES PARTIES EVEfl 

PRETTIER 

Jumping-Jacks. 

Sanford Shoe Center 
4 [ FIRST ST 	 SLhFORO  

4L 

'IOU 
- 	 - 	I 	 j 	'— ? 	 ' 	 '"•' 	 ever tiny go 	 sarilv lolmal wear for (tie 	t'.ncron polyester .111(1 t-.flKI 	 - 	3AMAM £ iCA 0 

Whether roaming through 	larger citles, plus castial 	lure n%lon. Ihv% %tovar lovith 	 MASTER CSAAGE 

the historle towns of 1-:11. 	 IRS OVELCOME 

mn priv Ito- pool .11 L.As 	lainl~ fill the hill 

A 	 men's 
A$ Store 

- 	- -- - 	
• of chic etegce a? 	 1'! RI I aura I)ake nuxkls polcstcr knit bell hottom pants in white 

- 	 -- 	 would never dreai CCi,j 	 Iai'* 	pp4 	 *• 	 • 	 tth shirt of ashabIe acetate and ns Ion b \troert 
Custom draperies t)e,w-rsaj,, 
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In teriors - 	- 	
BY BERTA HALL VgFft 

2640 Hia0batha 	 Sanford 3neO7 	 / 	0)As 
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L
Navy stnpe jacket. slacks and skirl Iiii-ith Navy belted blouse. 

oVELY Karen Perce modtl.s a four-piece Butte knit — white and 	1117V r
Phone fc-f am appointment or at home showing. 	 IF 

giflidDf 	 C'iandoI-41 074 	 / 	 -. 	 - 	 It 	 a 	 '' 	

/

all 	 90rdo 0 

Spring recast... 
SHOWERS 

AND 

INCOME TAX 

DEADLINE 

Harmonize your , ri 
wardrobe Iron. , 
medley of be -lIlt' 
dutiful 1, 2 and i pie 
ensembles, featured It 
galaxy of colors a 
fabrics, 	includi 
polyester double kni 

4' 

p 

	

I 	1 

-' 	A decorators dream is retiected or 

	

-t 	 - i 

	

4 	1'. 	 these L isuriovs custom designed M'u 

	

I 	 ' 	I, 9 	draperies just completed by W M 
4 Philips 

& 	 t• ' 4. .-' 	 The elegance at rich green damask 
captured in the window treat rtr, I 
created with flowing draperies 
enhanced with matthing soft cornices 

	

'I 	- 	 - 	I pl.- ale P4$C gt pqfs _r.'.r-, ,.rc-? 

, 	 'Sit' Ir 	n'j d 	r 	ci 

40.1 
72 

	

ji ill 	.i 	"-'.i too an eriiof the ij,ur, of Cs,ston, 
f ' 	

'tra or' es at a price mrfp  

If you're one of the fortunate ones who has saved enougri 'ho cover 

your income tax, read no further. 

If you're toot and tax day will be a "rainy day" for you, see Mr. 

Agee In our loan department. 

(',i(1 $1. Isits hisiff i..'dt'ts &t 
tillS itiol lILItrh jcrSc)' knit 
11419 Is -itt''. 	nkirt ss itti mitu 
knot blust: e In pink, lilue anti 
iturpli' 	a \ nu Slet'z o ski 
I'hsot. 

SHOP AT HOME PHOPdE 

322.3315 

out IPA I iriPd 

1x2 

'k1lilV %S" 	time of year ' 4 	C 
sandaLs ke1t1 

ss -

00 

pt accent 0,, 
, 	 47 
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I 
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ANK  CARD
AASTER CHARGE 

Kizil-41t S/zoe 
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 S 	 "tore A~x%-, C' 
- 	 c'PN t'RuL)n IVINL'S 

LO. 	 I. FltSTfl- 	 SANFORD 	 PH 31Z-,tU4 

vants I 	oluisur. toy 2 snmt,Iit,' 
O 	for &IIS ad to be 

it It ('(I of • IIoit,v.' I You's 
'.iOiissj 	11.15 	oust' I 

111111W - -- q*, 	 --Iw#~_ 
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Fashions For All The Family 
Fa b ri c Is 
Luxurious .V. V .  -- 

- V 	 __ 
VV.Is ''LIUIIIt 

so - 

\f  

1 

I:iJI•ii•  

''..i 
FREDERIC Gaines and his children. Elizabeth, 7, and Frederic, 3, 
modeled at the J. C. Penney store at Sanford Plaza for Herald 
photographer Ann Sieczkowski. Top left -- Elizabeth wears a white 
batiste long sleeve dress with purple flowers, and featuring a white 
lace hat and purse. Center — Mr. Gaines in polyester textured knit 
slacks with solid knit iacket and wash-and-wear shirt with new wide 
tie; Elizabeth displays a blue-and-white checked gingham maxi with 
white mnron Right — Frederic wt'nrs ;in :itmhe green-and-blue  Qfritv 

lit,.- 	it 	it'.l111101 II. 	•111 	,i 	lower 	
I 

iii''.! iliiii' 	101111111111.4 	lo  
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I. fir hill if I'n' and 	cover  A Kim 
or for 	
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IC% 	%%(IIJ1* fl would hi au . of rising damp 	 Sanford Plaza store. n spring cnlor the utift ic Thort lpi't otvi - 	 imlu it ike Ii, intitall panel— 	lii o' nily mount strong 	with open front ikirt and en-cri1inatd hot pants ei( ntrnn flyin4'i 
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the 	it i p eldid fleet is desired   - 	- 	- - 	
hoill nut t in use (01101 II mnnel is mAantv-d 	 ---- 	- 	 — - - 	— 	— — 

ile the 	iii 	tiiflg III) 	under lb.' fabric Recently 

wider a wisteria colored polyester sleeveless vest-coat  
ltl .J.s\ 	uIR'is tlii 	l)I)1''lI(i 	i ii nit-i in 	iii 	color . iii 	ti IIM -, 

	\l,inv .1 tin,i.e h.ic a rtstrn 	sheet plastic has 'ome into n 	It'4ituring ,I 	
in riiugti pl.iti'r, the humps' 	use here --- the type that ran 

fitted insert waist with button accent. The model is Linda Heck, 	 litichi that iblit's ;inv other be taught as heavy duty 

	

(Ann Sieczkowski I bob 	it iatint'flt e\O'j tht're S IJIi 	drop clothot or by the roll 
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Featuring a 'üi i 	i1ttt i i1 	Qt 	li rw.rw, par I 1 	hi 
bras. bathing tt1it, pant 'uit. 	kirt, blnu-.-. 
drLs and long gowns. 
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Return To The Classics 
The rtiurn 	d t?st 	,t nil. • - 	' 
- 	look' 	in 	rfl n c s 	cj 	j it 	I 	 5. It' 

COMING ON STRONG • . Hawaiian print 
matchables. Features include elasticized 
waistband in all-cottor, trunk with matching 
short sleeve shirt in a bold and contemporary 
print. 

	

rri Is reiiecicu in ttI 	- 
classic look of thic 

ing manufacturers (if men s ifl ShOCSpCCA?uJap 
is a less cluttered apper. 
ance in rnens belts with th 
buckle look domintiri' 

Patent leather t-li  
both sol.-ds and brilid.. art 
expected to lead the fashior 
parade. report the design 
ers at Canterbur% Bell,  TEP 
dress wear. patent leather? 	

.7d, are nos at home with cisu 	 .4 

at wear In addition to neu  
styles for the solid patent 	 ,JfNJ 
leather belt, there are MIA  
krinicic" patent leather 	 SUL  

belts in solids and 	 i Available n while 

braided st%$es E%en ttit 	 .., 	 only. Complete 
popular solid and striped 	J 	

)•S••,
siz? rançe 

stretch fabric tbeltc •re n( ,%4 

accented 	ith p.ln1 It •it h 
er tabs / 

Suede belic •,Ii 'sI 5. 
popular with the nt . ';: 	 1 

apparel each narrower 
than the one beIo 	this i. 	 Featured in beige 
available in two color corn 	 and purple suede 
binations navy, tan aria 	 ."- 
burgundy: and three shades 	 Only . . . . $94r 
of brown, another belt has 
a continuous line of arros 	 - 	7 
in light and dark bru 	 / 

blue. burgundy and cuçi;. 	 Select from while, 
on natural tan IUt'd( 
third is a silhouette CUl-it 	 black or navy krinkle 

patent.. 
JIOS()ft.S IIA15T 

NEW YORK (AP, - Sin 
h$t'.-_:: 
for %orrilen. the medal of Dame 
of the Order of Icabetia the 
Catholic, to p'n'it Micia di 
L.anuc-ha in re'ovuiim of her 
artistry and cultural turk 
abroad 

The Imesutuir t: pLre it 
thy h'4'rie (if the fu .j  
of Spain it. Ncbil Vwl ll&n 
Adlfu Mart.in4arnem at a 
dinner. At the requert of Mine 
de Lar;ocha. U 	'-r.-re.r% %t- js 
pci vate 

	

d pat- vi-1.0 or vinyl-coated,mn  II Vol)sou ever V 	 tknit jacket with solid green short pants and white cotton shirt Lo-e;  

	

left — Elizabeth in a pink waffle pique dress and shorts set with lace 	
tern on Your walls. there added bonus is their wash- 	• 	- 	a 	• 	• 	 - 

	

and applique trim' Frederic in a blue-and'white stripe cotton one- iece 	
vtt' was a better time ability This is wonderful 	- 	3ri_ 	 • 

suit. 	
p 	 than this spring New wall- for removing spattered 	_______.- 1' 	• - - - 	- - :' 	-  

	

coverings are easy to put grease in the kilt-hen or the 	 - - 	• 	 -  

	

up, simple to clean - and childrçn's embellishments 	 , 	 • 	- 

a breeze to take down At anywhere. Even the lush- 

	

one time. removing old' looking flock patterns can 	I 	 ': 	 - 	- 	• 	- 
OA type wallpaper was a soggy be washed with soap and -- 

mess but v.ilcos rings 	
(theis are 	kfn)rn 
water because the flock 	— 	 - ' 

no longer all called *'Wall- 
 

	

WEEKS'SPECIAL 	
paper" for the very obvious ttietie thai is permanently 	WITH WAI.LCOVERINGS so easy to put up and take down, it is 

	

THIS 	 reason that mana are mad 	 '' 	feasible to decorate a special game table corner with a fun pattern like 

, 	I vinvIs, are vinvi-coated vin Is at Ifirge have the 
- 	- 	 Perfect Pair which comes pre-pasted It is also dry-strippable so 

or have other wonder inkre- extra advantage of be- that you can remove it easily at any time you are ready for a change 

' 	F I R ST , 	SOFA*

formed tht'm in recent "breathe.'' This means that 

 • • 	 years - And this is also the water, steam or humidity 	
It 

	

reason they no longer have will not result in mildew or 	Setting  
to stay on the wall forever. tungus. 

THEN    A 	
Now, whenever you see 	If this is not already 	An important part of any with their furniture Even huge bare bulb and chrome 

one described as "dry strip- enough built-in conven- 	renovation scheme most in the most imaginative re- trim Early American in- 
- 	 pable" it means that when ience, there are many pat. often overkwked is the decoration scheme, as in a tenors are complemented 

	

1he time comes to take it 'ems that are not only strip- 	lighting. Many • 'unemak- stiowrm breakfast area by Colonial chandeliers of 
- 	 off you can just take hold of piblt' and w..able, but 	tt -- rio not realize how much seen recently a simply de. Polished brass or pewter 

	

- 	 oft' corner and na'u'J f off also pre-pasted 	All you 	ligitting can do to create a 	signed fixture fits iii With 	with curvaceous candle 
- 	- 	 -•, 	 •• 	,• , 	 - 	 a- 	lin 

	

c (lI'•lll as •i %%h:-Ale It' That 	have 0 (I) Witt) prt -pasie(, 	lii*)oo •:.0 •nlil .i decorative 	the t:iix n match of t'cond- 	arms • mont ier s 

	

- 	
time conies when you is to dip a !;trip into the 	touch 	 hand furniture Progress 	terns on adjustable pullt's 

1 	- 	 move, or when you just' get w,iterbox that conies with 	 makes such a fixture 	are also suitable For 

— 	 , 	- 	,1 	- 	 tired of looking at the same time roll and which is placed 
	

With the endless variety 	 wrought iron and glass din 

- 	 old pattern 	 on the tlxr where you are of fixture designs new 1mm 	for more Contemporary ing sets, think of lanterns 

4 	 - 	 / 	 - 	 working Then s'oii lilt the 	manufacturers today, no 	iiit'ldt'd plastic dining tables 	with amber glass panels 

	

-• 	- 	 If all this sounds too good strip out of the box and one should be it a loss to and chairs, try a smoked or of copper and black 

-- 	' 	
to be true and you can't smooth it on the wall You find a style to coortlinrie 	plexiglass bubble with a wrought iron scrolls 

1jossiblv see why it would can make sure that It is on  
-- ---- 	 work, you should know exactly where you want it 

_. 	 , 	 about the developments ht'c-iuse the paste will stay 
-- 	 that go tin behind the see-its's 	- 	-I - 	- - 

	

- 	sSt'( for 1 minutes or more 
I n the llirgu scientific lab- 	

all M 	 oralories Where many of 	Taking (town your w. 
uch more 	 -c covering when 'you would the new pro( esses ha% 

like a change is not as ex. 

duced a special mirI-WOVOn travag.int as it sounds 
 

	

-, •I • 	., N ., MD. 	
yours for only 	 backing with enough The—re are many stripoable 

' 	 strength to ru'smt tearing 	palL ins at Dirge that cost 
I,,',.' 	•N1.:•: 	 s' • 

	sheim you pull Then this 	as little as $2 75 for a single 
i....t.b.4, "-Si '...d •-.% 	 was t-auibie -iJ with ex.u-tly 	roll 	e'notigti to cover an 
goose's tX4.• 	•.i too 16* 04.  CS 	5 . 41.11l..4 ... .' 	,, 	 ' the right rii • 	i "st ick. - :. 	average of 30 square feet of 
*511 i.'.."-b$., - 5 I 	t 	 •1 	I 	S ( 

Ia. 	70 OPIN 0604'  Vs.- -..:. .:_.' •.:::' 	 ' ability - ' in spe(-formula-tornlula 	wall One large wall about 	 alp 

. 	 pastes, and strippahilits' be- 	15 hr la, for instance 
NAME  

	

PAYMENT 	came 'alitv A.;1 it 
Matter t 	th

DOWN 	
e 	l 	 VERSATILE 

I. 	 • 	 I Covering has Ix—en up either 	( ial decorative effect ci 1k 	 Ia 	' t 
JA ST 10 L'St 	 -• 	I 	i 	• - 	 -- 	 11 --cau se 	- 	

titfld a he'd or a sofa 	 1 	' 
ii iusu mans of the  

	

S 99 	- - 	- 	 - 	
I ;i [lo 

 Ii lss uys ass dl 	 r' ,.,-,,,,Corner    Group 
PIECES 

	

as.:.4.es.d,b • 	 ._4 	' 	, 	
, 

too TV 421 Beauty Solon 	 '.,. I Sol& pillowlis 
1199 NORTH ORLANDO, FLA. -  P;_e1111 0.''.'.. 	 IIQuilited 

	

- 	 p, Clain Owncr, Operaito. 	 • r, 	 it . 	r 	 ('- 	(a.,-  Cast.,. 

I 	

Open After Hours

Reg 
t 

	

.J 	 Complete Hair StyMg 	 40 	
04 

 

AN 

	

Hour Delivery 	 1229 

ly 	Simmons - Bassett - American of Martinsville 	
PRICE LIST 	 LOW DOWN PAYMENT 	 CREDITTERMS 4 1h. 8161114),I.J."bi 116 J 	 hbl. 	Reg, Shampoo A S41 	3.00 	 411, 

t Mr w 	
330 	 oll' Ft 41y"outure, 

Pao— 	 114 W FIRST ST. 
It 	 I 	 Open Evening 6-9 To oii 

-• 	___) 	
: 	

' 	
• 	il.ihi' \'otn Ea -! i- i '\pjuiiil iiia'iit Early  

U 	 I1IWIY I? fl urns Pin at. 	 Ph, 11-1747  Anvil ni. 

	

_______ 	 _______ 	
• * 

CASE.LQQY 

FLO)A 

tit ,Antt. L'1 s.ic'ghftr 	ie 	T heir 
Wr,rdobe From 2#-%- Inv 

'-.% 	il i 	.,tti - 	4 'PS 	'IQ(.IS 'ti.ie 
i41A %t4I 	U,4 ,t ) .ESiIS 	h 	Ss*'bDIS fee 
.(J(.i, Ina Vfl,,t 	tI't,,$ 	iA.1u.ijsIi aSI4IsM i.ti-iih 

	

A - 14( sesalail 4$flig 	igg hut. C)i a4iI .,P J( 
'no c'a.c Vi,asl iuSue 	-5 %tle O )U I 

-JtojQg '*.ait me. tPg  W0) '.0.1 .,IMI - lo;ftfofto 41.04 
-dl 	dl 	 '..v 	 • 

F 	eb II llS 
5_i, 	•fii•l 	5 ?sis,.  un,,-&.1 s-Ill •t,,. 

'ial, -sI 	4 ,,'.g4i1i.i 	N'.J 
'.'i • L*4Jih IqeS i 	4rajs 1.5.1 ,h,t. 

g4ig t,,a,f lgI:lp. V.~-'hicfl, i5.J %lI4.1 
9104,11'C ThiUs'IsJ 4.911.11*- 1I 7l 	iSufsai.ng 

gI% gII.e,.'.,,, 	"u.s 	nas'u j-,atlIt 

A ST C 
— PM--i .49 	'-------- 	- 	— 	alt L(ongwoiJ l)vlrdi liii 14)1) 11 Oriueufii liii 	 I 	 - 

'I 
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For Dining Drama Plus 
'rtitt 	 ir, ttl(mef'( 	not it rtqu 	iriç ;n d•: ivy nio: ii.. 

ung for dining that will be draperies Potted flowers 	Let your color scheme 
the talk of all your friends, acid a fimshint touch pick up this hue — and 
think pale furniture against 	 boldly In diningrooms, you 
irk walls and floors. can dart Ui be braver than 

For art cntirly new 	 in the tither rooms of the 
NEW YORK APi 	house where you spend 

cmi earrh of I MAdo)es'ent ;itcIon 
 

of OUT OWfl pet- ren t 
Shelter crlIsonRiker 	

more time In one setting. 
onalit. todays homemak- Island uncovered ot tmme : Country Manor effect oft- 
r doesn't nave to settle for m 	 sv.s the graceful Cnun:r 

hrewn WLiOCIUIIit' furniture 

	

	 French styling of it dinin 
Correction Commissioner 

Manufacturers art bringing 	 . 	room suite t Suinkv Stw 
nut any number o: rrizing •, 	co walls in a snphicticatic 

n'usthm color finhtles — art 	the department 's hzsw 	 gnac color and light- 
inued off-whites that hat bea  eight plastic beams pro 

-itk- sugestuins of blue 	A total of 2W correction of- vide a strong background 
imp, avocado, rtuircoal firers and supervisors trx)k part The leaden-paned windows 

ar(I'tI' Ifl4 "hf.T'T1(I( 	ti the, earft mnrntru- seaTrt. 	are stiff icirnt It clprorat 

Go Lightly, Into Spring 1, Block Nixon Seeks To 
Court-Ordered Busing 

A SWIMW EAR fashion up for men 	include 
the neat, classic look of a cahana set Here: 
Gold swim shorts and Na" shirt. 

Highlight 	seers tick ers A 	leading 	dsigricr including Ihi 	soft, salmon 	I 

That 	fabric is part of the combines the seersucker pink 
natural 	classic trend that with stripes nl delicate, em- Seersucker 	tetiit- 
;,lco capflalsws on the siir braider like jacquard 	Its takes on the weight and col 

ice interest of this classic. a white polyester and Cotton orings of denim 	. 	striped 
eas 	care fabric blend. With pastel flowers eantple, a blend of polv- 

tmeexamples ester and cotton, features 

seersucker 	plaid 	in TWO S1ENc4RAYTS rich. almt Metcan tones 

bright 	tones 	at 	vellat At'TIN. Tet 	tArt - ne 
of sam. plum, amethyst and 

pumpkin and deep green UnL'vitv 
a S-&t blend it: 	itor FAucation center ha' received And finally, the classic 	I • 

and polyesters two glares totaling $575 to white seersucker. in il- 

Even knits masquerade 
Mart a new academic course on ester and cotton gains an 

;i 	sec'rsuckers 	; 	mann 
eronmenialprnNemsandto rn
t-efr&i IS junior high schmt 

added 	dimension with 

facturer whips up this airs teachers an biologwal, physical 
The 	cross-stitch 

'ampler design is printed sampler ripple knit of polyester in a 
variety of solid colors in- 

and earth 
The rants are from the Na- in several colors including 

eIiulIng 	wee" potato Lion! Science Foursdatrnn deep plum 

Friday, March 17, 1972—Sanford, Florida 32771 
64th Year, No. 150 	 Price 10 Cents 

Sale. 

fr ri 
Nati-in ai'gr)el thsf his ree-
m.ntatinns touW not r 
Wk the Constitution, or lit" 

the great advances that r-
1'n made in ending ,,eh' 
s.gtegatinn, or undermine '•-
('#Wi(ifluitrg drive for eeti.' 

rights 
H. taM thts admtnistr,ut' 
arts what it says aPw'rut f.. 

m.nfling raelal harriers, .s!'i..' 
opening 	i- ' 

school-s and opportunity to 
Americans" 

In advance of the nie';, 
fsntd (iii P. 	5 ('RI. I 

.tlpil I "riilri frt,rr. 	..'-'r fami- 
ly 

IIøfr,tp q.vvhng hIs rn ssae to 
I '(4plt'il fill), Nitron heW an early 
t reitning Whit lInuso con-
feajy. with the Ii.rrp'i'i'atfr 
anl fl.puit.Iic an leadership M 
tPe Sonate and I 

The message was a fr4kra'-11p 
to a televllnn.rarlin ,ildress 
Thira4isy night In which he ar-
gued that hIs prrp".sats '-RnitIM 
to. us ccir efforts where they 
really helong.- 'in hetter educa-
tion for all of 'rut children rath 
r than on more h.ising for some 
''ir r tiidrrr -' 

lit 	iul%'4K 	('(hIt'stlt-'.hI 11' 	Ii' I 	it." uuil.'.' 	sal') 	tie 
I 	.u, liii,.) 	I'tris 	V.'r itr Ioq 	 Senate 

a AI'a 	l'trs. oil 	htv,uu.' 	have 	the 	c 

'tint 	Nison 	f.irumrnlly 	ntki''i c'ltiutii,nai liower, tinder the 141h 
(twin)- In hd.w k (p0)141 Ano'n'hu,ient, 	to 	rail 	a 	lena 

it II> 	all 	luau (her 	inipil.hsuisitiut ;wifnry hull to further 	outt-i'r. 
'u tiers 	by 	the 	federal 	u "oh dcccii tatting 
title It wrestles with h'ngnauii.' In atItiltititi to calling 	for 	the 

tm' iw.cnls 

 
to .'quanli,e the quality tui'ut nt''t Ititti, 	1141 *t'ti 	Pttiiiosi'I 	Si 

I "cliii itt hut In all ci hools it.' w 	r'qusu I 	e.tiu'a II 'inn) 	o.r. 
it, at, ill,onii.wuuril siw'u'ial toes. iuinhthes law that woul'l . tianir,el 

Nisom, r,'.-o;ntiartiulpd Ihiiut si.'.'lai 	federal 	alit 	to 	sh'w.is 
a 	,,inrntorhuitui 	on 	new 	baiting with 	to 	himrg.' 	enrviltu,aerut. - liver  
t iumuitri 	In 	elicit 	until 	July 	I, ii) t.'r u rut 	from poor lanuahhies, 
1$13 . or until Congress arts on 'Ba.' a,io'uint of alit would tidal 
la-nailer Irglothillfin at some ear- ntsuut 	12 5 	billion 	arid 	wr,uatcl 
11cr 4104, ,'tu'iiil 	it, 	,,nel'l, 	$VW'l 	fr,r 	'it' I 

Sa turday. Through Gem-Laden Auto 
Stolen & Found 

Sale:Supreme'draperies 
and bedspreads, both 15% off. 

d girdles 
,r 

All Adonna"" bras an 
20%' off. 

Twr 

Re; 2.50. Cotton bra has nylon 
lace upper cups; ansteble 

,-.. 

LIfr 
Reg 2.75 Cotton' 

Dac ron polyester bra. 
'ta 	tare t-il'S 

Elastic back sires 
36 	542E' 32-.44 

Sale 220 

.7 
Sales2 

Reg S7. Galer less long-leg 
panty girdle ,! '- .r-. sra"ie 
:wer.ie s'(i:' 

S M L ):L 

Sale 560 

Reg. S.3. Swiss knit Lycra' 
Wander 
pnwc'ne? girdle 

Sale 2"o Many Styles of 
Adonna bras and 
girdles now 201, off 

polyester daubleknit 	/ 
A-line in vellvih blue oi (i.-.:z'.  

lift: -:e '-' 

$6 
Also an c,:e 	U: Jx 
7-14.11 	

— 

Sale. 20% off. 
Carol Evans bras for girls 

p.nn"K.w fir's, bra" with e.rable cup as 
y3J; fipj,e develops Easy care blend of D.cro' 
Po'ves'e' Pyloe and cWton in body fabric 

Reg. 1.59 	..................NOW 11 27 
S'retch bra wi'$ .dRsstable nylon lined stretch strap, 

iI s"etc, bacvL and fr 	bend 5ifl% 

Reg. 2.0t' ........ 	NOW 1160 

Print tpped p!y. 
- 
' 	 ester Crepe n 

)-eiIc.vb blue or 
green orange 
7 to 14. 

NEW CAPi ES '4'tG. An exciting nev cuecept 

in hair goods. All that touches the head is 8 

network of stretch $1r6p that genfly hug the 
head 

19 

JCPen- n ey 
The values are here every day. 

-- 

CALL 	 J 
3fl.1020 I - FQOJP 

CATAt.'tRyaC( 

Mon.- Sat. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. Sanfor' Plaza 

lit (;.11Y 1'VI,011 

The 	obt loi:sl had a ke ' 

These ttere the ttorils of Sgt. l)on Ellis. of (lie Orange County sheriff's 

depat-(ment, as tie met tt ith nettsmen on the scene of the recovered stolen car. 

"The didn't et en leave the spare tire." 	
q 

It tto also learned that the burglar alarms . . tthlch ttere Installed on (hi.' 

trunk, ctindotts. doors and hood of the $10,000 auto. . - did tork for (he police. 	 - 

	

The police said a key %% as needed In steal the car and Its contents. 	
. 

Police personnel manned the ilerndon Ambulance helicopter and seven  

minutes alter tti.'v tcrc airborne spotted the missing vehicle.  

	

The official estimate of (lie value of the contents %%.I% set at $MI),000. 	 - 	,..-.- 	 ' . 	- . 	' -- - Agents of the I HI HWllhiI)811it'd by (kj)Ut It's 

	

from the Seminole and Orange County sheriff's 	 ;../ 	 - 	.,'_ip•' - 	 .. 	
/ 	 - 

	

departments converged on an area in South 	 4( 
14 	 1 	 .. 	.. 	 - 

Seminole county to recover a stolen new car with 
 

at)Ut $1(X),(X)0 worth of Jewelry in its trunk. The law  
enforcement officers arrived at the scene on east Sit / . 	 - 

. 	 431, west of the Sorrento Apartments tm an orange 	 ti_ i 	- 	

..  

	

grovel at approximately 10 a.m 	-re still 
2~ 	

and 

checking the auto for prit~ts as of noon tinio- 

4 	 time to 
La 	 Ilie trunk had not been Opened UP to t' 

determine whether any of Ole jewelry was still in the 

flit  stolen vehicle was spotted from the air b 

6 	the lIt'rndon Ambulance helicopter and reported to 	 - 	' - - 	- 	- 

	

t C 	O 	the authorities. It was stolen from a swank sect ion of  

suburban Maitland yesterday and belonged to  

I orre.st  H (.heck, representntl%e of lotlnlr.ift 

	

B'.: John A. 0 Spolskl 	jewelry makers. 	 - 

You knew it all the time, 	('heck said the luxury car was taken while  

didn't 	 parked in front of his house, when he was inside with  

That I am really Irish . ( that hi two trained watchdogs.  

ought to get them to stop 	The auto is equipped with a siren, a smoking  
fighting In Ireland . long device and an electric short system aimed at foiling 
ennughthunite and attack that criminals. 	 OF COURSE HE BELIEVES IN LEPRECHAUNS 
tact statement of mine eh i 	While the investigation continued all flC%IS 

	

Itgene \ all third grade student at Monroe-Wilson 	a'orufr to  Eugene, there are an  number o 
 
( .N' 

 
ht :41-, 

	

media representatives were prohibited from en 	 'tusU S prancing around vmiflOue tOUfl.. )d1: 

T 	%It of my Irish friends. 	tering the immediate area pending search  or foot 	
Elementary School in LakeMonroe brought some "friends 

 

	

of his" to class today, in honor of St. Patrick's Day. c- 	showering it with Good Luck. 

toast ... may you artnk gaIlori. prints. 	 - 

of "green beer" on this "your 
day" ... and not need an Alka 	-- 	 . -.- 	- 	_--.- 	 - 

Housing Authority Ordered: 
that you did drink Ahe Ahtile 

Headlines 
Don't knou which is %or.w. 	 Inside THE HERALD 	'Co! ect Past Due Rent s

dwnb polack jokes, or bearing 

 

'When Irish F) es Are Smiling" 	FLORIDA'S only black woman legislator says 	 . 	 ' 	 - 	
- ..... 

played on t radii, 10000 time 	matit of her fellow lawmakers in the State 	
B'. Dlii 	(il-I 	P 

John 	Sillith. &trm in 	h. rt uiipto)ed njttornt) t 	I 	 C t 	L1LJ 4 	 iuunrtt u 	4k;. IA 

Thursday displayed unconscious racism when 	 of lIwcirj disdosesd this Information a t replace G Andrew Speer, who abeut 110,01)) each month lunt 5ervtCi!diz"dL3t. tO ItInSUIt WIU 

— 	
- 	 they approved a measure allowing parents to 	unit Urban ik'velopuuienttlWl)i iliurday's authority meeting. resigned in 1971 with the entire for rents. 	 teneuits who are in arrears and 

Thar.ks and best wishes to 	pull their children out of desegregated SC)IOOS. 	regional office In Juksonville lit said h' rt't-t'itt'd the authority 	after 	tenants 	Bradley brought out that tear'n why the ren(3 .we not 

fririd 	Tomzn'. 	Alexander, 	 tuis warned the ct,nirt,oin of the ttirt'ctiun.s on it letter from (lie threatened i rent strike, these 'u.'m of the tenants relus-'ct to Wing paul. 

nuinager of the Sexninr!e 	A SHUTDOWN of all U.S. ports looms as a 	Sanford housing Atnority Jackson'.ltlt' off li-c. 	 is no i'nt' capable now i-it star- si.tn kasens with the authunty 	The 	authunty 	dlrevtti 

Cablevision 	 possibility after the Pay Hoard trims a wage 	board take steps to collect $.400 	Gordon Bradley, iii. 	'er for tit the eviction pr's.v s, he and Pie speedleally name.'. Rev. 	 to 	 wUrt 

*' 	Congratulations to him and 	increase won by West Coast longshoremen in 	()Wt'd in back rents or begin the city's public 	. 	adued. 	 (kildie Eubonks, tenant ceuncti .itturney for the .uau'.t. 

W bride who'll repeat the ""r 	ending a record 134-day dock strive 	
' 	eviction 	procedures 	tin- Projects, said the rel,:vus t. i 	You '.tttl need to get an at- ch.uirin.tn, 35 Out' WPIU de.Uned 	The authority asked Bs'ati1e 

better or worse" routine thttii> 	
' 	

- 	 uiwdi;st&'ly against the non- given no reason for not paying turneytt'entucvcthc c'.tctiOfl$," t 	i ., ease. 	 to write HUD asking tic 

in front of Circuit Couztiudite 	. 	 . 	•-. 	 . 	 , 	- 	. 	denies .. 	 - 	. 	- 	. 	- 	.- 	- 	- 	possibilities of hiring an .s. 

Doriuut'k Salfi. If it's only half 	%%IIll F.. hII)I_ SI-.. polit ical aide Iari y Dent denies 	 ito,na1 rn.sn.iaetrent inuistwi 

as ha 	as ours is Tornin 	a charge by Florida Gov. Iteuiin Askew that he 	 'I 	 " 	 ,, -• 

you'll be in 
PP) 

paradise 
Tht- note iyf appreciation is get the it 

	Seminole To Lose LInder 	, , 

due if, Alexander for inviting 	Tuesday's Florida presidential primary ballot  
 

me to attend their presentation 	 ' 	 L I 	

Article 

	

f • 	 ..st ot',r S... Ml it 	. erse.

on broadband t-oftunw,oations 	 IIAI 	 ',i 	I 	iiAi 	 .hupetlthetmderigenvywnL 

M night at which I had the -,------------. - . 	IVV 	V 	V y 	 -  'fthPuUonatIeastai' 
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